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ABSTRACT
Thin thesis describes a very rapid survey of the 
nutritional state of children in a small island.Montserrat, 
West Indies.
The anthropometric measurements were analysed in a 
standard manner to show the deqree to which these child­
ren were "malnourished". Comparisons with data collect­
ed by other workers in the Caribbean were used to demons­
trate that the findings in Montserrat were very similar 
and that any further detailed analysis of the data might 
therefore be applicable to far larger populations.
During the course of the analysis it became 
apparent that the usual methods of classifying malnutri­
tion were crude and that insufficient attention had 
been paid to arowti. retardation and a deficit in height 
wxth its attendant deficit in weight. Attempt:, were madr 
to develop a new system of analysing the data by express­
ing the data as percentiles. This analysis proved to 
be too complicated for routine use and the description 
of standard data was too limited to permit satisfactory 
and internally consistent results to be obtained. However, 
the analysis highlighted the importance of the accurate 
measurements of length or height. Two studies wore 
therefore conducted in Northampton and in London 
nurseries to assess the accuracy of height measurements.
The choice o£ cut-off points for each anthroj^asetric
measurement, was critically examined end it we* concluded 
that most workers had chosen values arbitrarily. Methods 
were therefore developed for establishing the appropriate 
cut-off points for height, weight for height, muscle and 
arm circumference as well as triceps skinfold thickness.
Zt was concluded that the major problem in Montserrat, 
traditionally ascribed to malnutrition in fact related 
to a marked deficit in height with very few children 
being truly wasted. Arm measurements alone were consider­
ed to be somewhat unreliable for assessing nutritional 
state on their own because they were relatively insensi­
tive measures which were also particularly liable to 
errors.
Pinslly it wan concluded that the timing and the 
organisation of the initial survey allowed measurements 
to be made which arc sufficiently detailed for rm.*C 
nutritional assessment surveys.
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X. 1. HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT OP NUTRITIONAL ASSESSMENT
METHODS Ai;D ITS RELATIONSHIP TO AN UNDERSTANDING
or OMOWTM.
Physical qr«wth and development arc two procoiioa which 
bring the individual organism Cron the fertilised ovum to its 
final sice. Th'ue processes are closely linked in time and 
are influenced both by genetic« nutritional and environmental 
factors. The term "growth" explains changes in magnitude over 
time in the sice of both Individual organs and of the body as 
a whole. "Development" on the other hand can take place 
without a change in sicc and refers mainly to the maturation of 
components of the body« presumably by the stimulation of hor­
monal factors or the reduced activity of grex/th antagonists. 
Throughout the history the phonemcnon of human growth has 
interested many and research in this field has been undertaken 
to establish a common pattern of growth in different people 
as «rail as to Identify the similarities and differences between 
populations living in very different environments.
Oarer the years it has been shown that growth depends« 
ssiongst other things« on the supply of the correct proportions 
of energy« nitrogen« minerals and vitamins. Energy is derived 
from dietary carbohydrates« fats and proteins} nitrogen from 
protcinsimincrals and vitamins as such from the diet. A certain
amount: of intorconversion is possible, each of these nutrients 
have a definite function to perform within the body. Inadequate 
supply of these nutrients has been shown to cause retardation 
of physical growth (McCanco, 1951; McCanco and Widdowson, 1951; 
Daley, 1950; Ellis, 1945; Beal, 1905) retardation of psychomotor 
development (Robles ct. al., 1959; Cravioto, 1966;Kozovski et. 
al., 1971) and increased susceptibility to infection (Wills and 
Waterlow, 1950; Patwacdhan, 1964). Due to priorities discussed 
above, undernutrition if not very severe can alter the shape, 
resulting in small and thin animals or human beings (Wallace,
1948; Hammond, 1952; Crichton et. al., 1959). It is important 
to note that all these effects of malnutrition have their 
greatest influence during the growing period of an animal or 
human.
A. Use of Anthropometry in Evaluation of Growth;
Methods used in the assessment of growth can bo divided 
into two groups:
A. Chemical
B. Anthropometric
C.temical methods form the newer approach to the assessment 
of biological maturation. in assessing the response to treat­
ment in malnourished children, the occurrence of growth even 
in the absence of gain in weight has been demonstrated by nit­
rogen retention (Waterlow and Wills, 1960) and by increases in 
the excretion of creatinine and hydroxyproline peptides in 
the urine (Picou et. al., 1965). These chemical methods, however
2 7
sensitive they are, have a limited use in field surveys due 
to practical reasons.
The only tool for the assessment of growth to the average 
clinician is anthropometry which can bo described as the 
technique of expressing ijuantitativoly the size and shape of 
the human body, and has been used as the major tool in the 
evaluation of the physical characteristics of the human species. 
Anthropometric assessment includes evaluation of skeletal 
maturation, dontax development, morphological size (height , 
weight etc.) and the ago of development of secondary sex 
characteristics. The comparison of these measurements with 
known standards allows the determination of the growth and 
developmental status of the subject. Direct body measurement 
does not involve sophisticated equipment and can be done by 
a relatively untrained person in a very short time.
The first documented evidence on the growth of an indi­
vidual dates back to the late 18th Century. During the years 
1759 and 1777 Count Philibert de Montboillard measured and 
recorded the height of his son at intervals and illustrated 
his growth not only by plotting his increasing height with 
time graphical 1* also, by analysing the rate at which hi3
son grey. He was able to produce what we now call •distance'', 
and "velocity" curves for his son's growth (Tanner, 1962).
This is the very first documented case where anthropometry 
has been used to describe the phoncmenor of growth.
Large scale anthropometric investigations aimed at 
describing the characteristics of populations and evaluating the
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various factors which influence these characterintics began 
in the second half of 19th Century. In the United States 
the necessity for population studies arose after the mass 
migration!, of different ethnic groups. These groups of 
paople, coming mainly from different parts of Europe, started 
to form a now group with the small number of native North 
American Indians and African Negroes. The American city popu­
lation became heterogenous because of its immigrant character­
istics. The variability of physical traits between farailios 
was high and this factor stimulated the desire to identify 
these variables responsible for these differences (Boas, 192.1).
Franz Boas was one of the early American investigators 
who studied the population extensively by carrying cut numerous 
surveys among different ethnic groups. He reported his basic 
findings in a classic paper on "Changes in bodily forms of 
descendants of immigrants" (Boas,1892 ). Other studies are 
those made by the Immigration Commission and as part of their 
studies the physical traits of Jewish, Bohemian, Italian and 
Slav families were documented (Boaa, 1923).
At thia time in America, there was intense interest Jn 
the physical differences between groups from different parts • 
of the world. It had been suggested that the study of the adult 
population alone would not be sufficient to explain the causes 
det ermining the final form of the body. The general concern 
was to know what the final appearance of the nation might 
be if it derived its characteristics from a diverse anccstory.
2 1«
Zt was generally assumed that heredity was the stain factor 
influencing adult stature, but it was possible that events
taking place during growth might also be important. Xn order 
to assebs thcce factors which might influence the growth and 
develop, nent of children« biologists inoasured several groups 
of children, particularly those of school ago group. Dowditch 
(1875) reported that there was a significant difference 
between the heights of children from different nationalities 
and that this difference was observed throughout the growth 
period. This therefore seemed to confirm the importance of 
genetic factors in the control of growth. However in the 
same study he also reported that within the same nationality 
there was a marked difference in the physique of children 
from different social groups. This finding is, ss far as we 
know, the first documented evidence of the relationship 
between social class and the physical state of children in 
America.
After Bowditch's report, other investigators (
Boas and wissler, 1904) did similar studies in different 
parts of America. They used the same methods of investigation 
as Bowditch and found that the influence of social class on 
physical growth was found in all the areas studied.
These initial studies in which the anthropometric measure­
ments of children of different ages were collected failed to 
provide sufficient information on the growth rate i an average 
value for children in each age group was calculated and a 
growth curve was obtained. This curve only gave an approximate 
rate of growth and did not shew the individual variability.
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Bone (1892) was the first to realize this, and it was one of 
the reasons for his insistence, ns long ago as 1892, that 
long terra studies on the same groups of children were needed 
(Tanner, 1962). He attempted to collect longitudinal data on 
children attending orphanages, boarding and day schools. Hu 
studied the growth rates of these children at different ages 
for both sexes as well as the age of onset of puberty (Dons, 
1932, 1933, 1935). The data ho collected included measurements 
of body dimensions such as weight and height together with 
information about their social environment. His series of 
children were classified according to their race or national 
origin. Ho evaluated the role of the environment by comparing 
the growth rates of children in the partly deprived living 
conditions of orphanages with those attending day schools. He 
documented the diet, the degree of exercise taken, the duration 
of rest periods and sought to analyse the influence of a 
stable family life and chi'i care. By using data obtained 
by simple anthropos.ev rethods and questionnaires he estab­
lished the s or the scientific knowledge we have
« - 'vt .
in iJ tta r., -.like the United States the stimulus to 
lesc-^r .h came from the discovery of the poor physical condition 
of young men rer. sited . o r rvt .n the Boer War of 1899.
Growth failure in ci.xi.dren was also recognized together with 
its relationship with ill health. Among volunteers for this 
War the percentage of those rejected for physical causes was
so large that it became a subject of public discussion and 
concern. In 1904 a committee was established to enquire into 
the problem of the deterioration in the health and physique 
of certain classes of the population, and to determine the 
steps that should be taken to inform the Government about the 
health of the Nation by periodically collected data thus 
permitting an accurate comparative estimate of health and 
physique of the people. They also had the tack of finding the 
general causes of such physical deterioration and to point 
out the means by which it could bo mosb effectively preven­
ted (Report of the Inter-Departmental Committee on Physical 
Deterioration, 1904). The evidence for the need for such 
an investigation was given by the War Office along with reports 
presented by tho Royal Commission on Physical Training and 
the Royal College of Physicaians and Surgeons.
Even before tho establishment of this Committee in 1904, 
some investigation of the problems of employment and labour 
conditions in relation to health had been undertaken in 1873, 
during which 1 0 ,0 0 0  men, women and children were measured 
and examined. Between the years 1070 and 1003 the British 
Association for tho Advancement of Science had made a system­
atic survey of heights and weights with other physical 
characteristics of the inhabitants in tho British Isles.
Although these reports contained a considerable amount of infor­
mation no detailed comparative evaluation was made.
Studies on children had started much earlier. After
primary school education became compulsory in 1071 the 
general ill health of school children was recognized by 
school authorities and the public wore becoming aware of 
this fact. The first serious attempt to obtain statistical 
information about physical development of children was made 
again by the British Association. A committee was appointed 
in 1075 to undertake an anthropometric survey of the United 
Kingdom. This committee issued a yearly report from 1075 until 
1083. Height and weight measurements of 37,354 male and 
4,016 female children rf all aye groups were collected.
During and after this period some investigators, namely 
Dukes and Hall collected and reported similar information 
derived mainly from some Public Schools like Eton and Harrow. 
They tried to compare the development of these children with 
children from the poor East End districts of London.
In 1907 the Education Act established the need for a 
medical inspection of State and Secondary school children 
and it was laid down by the Chief Medical Officer of the 
Board of Education in a cx^r . ,-.r that the physical condition 
of the school children should be checked regularly. During 
the same year the medical examination was extended to include 
a recording of heights and weights of children. This circular 
and the Education A'iministrative Provisions Act was very 
important in providing basic dat* (Circular Number 576). r-om 
1900 onwards the annual medical reports prepared by the school 
medical officers had, by law, to Include tables showing the
heights and weights of children analysed according to sex 
and age. Some medical officers classified the children 
according to their social class or housing accomodation and 
tried to relate thoir physical condition, growth and develop­
ment to these factors (Greenwood, 1913).
Through these attempts, the relationship between the 
general nutritional, environmental conditions and physical 
growth and development had been established and the basic mea- 
aurements ol body dirions* ons had been accepted as the basic 
tool for the assessment of this phonemcnon.
1.2. HISTORY OP MALNUTRITION AND ITS RECOGNITION
Throughout history there ara records of severe famines 
caused toy wars or natural disasters. In his excellent review 
of "Hunger Oedema”, McCunce (1951) reports that the first 
records of famino coupled with pestilence date back to the 
times of Heredotus (c. 450 B.C.) and Hesiod (c. 700 B.C.).
The records of the Irish Pamlne in 1840 and the Great 
Russian Famine in 1891 highlight the problems of maldistri­
bution and the rising cost of available food. The poor 
classes whose purchasing power was lea# suffered most and largo 
numbers of people died of starvation. Until the World Wars 
food shortages were almost always considered a part of 
epidemics, for example of typhoid, plaque and dysentery.
These diseases complicated the picture and were so dramatic 
that lack of food by itself was considered as a secondary 
and loss important factor.
During the first World War, famine odema was seen in 
Poland (Budzyoki and Chelkcwski, 1915, 1916). Half the cases 
they reported were children between the ages of 2 and lo.
Several German authors also investigated the degree of physical 
illness caused toy starvation and deteriorating living conditions. 
They observed hunger oedema among war prisoners and those in 
hospitals (Jurgens, 1916; Franke and Gottsman, 1917). By 
1918 food shortage had become so serious that in all parts of 
Central Europe the numbers of starving oedematous people 
had increased to thousands (McCance, 1951). In Russia also
there was a series of studies on the effects of the Revolution
, ) •
The Spanish Civil War impaired the nutritional status of 
the nation to cuch an extent that it took years for adequate 
recovery to occur (Robinson* Jenny and Grande* 1942).
Starvation appeared as a direct result of the Second World 
War (Keys* et .al. , 1950 ) . In the Netherlands in 1944 acute 
food shortage resulted in the starvation of a large population 
with many deaths (The llaque* General state Printing Office,
1948). McCance and Widdownon studied the effects of War on 
the nutritional Etato of people in Wuppertal in 1946. During 
the War, many people had been kept in prisons and in camps 
whero food conditions varied from tolerable to very bad and 
where starvation was used as a method of punishment (Kcys,ct.al. 
1950)
Infantile palnutrition_.
In a country where famine and starvation occurs* it is 
expected that children and weanling infants are the most 
vulnerable group. However, historically there is very little 
mention of chronic malnutrition as a clinical entity (Garrow, 
1968). There arc some descriptions of starving children 
during the Irish famine and during the siege of Paris in 1870 
(McCance* 1951). The possible reasons bohind the late recog­
nition of this clinical problem are summarised by Garres#
(1968) as follows« the dominance of the vitamin deficiency 
concept, the ascence of scientific nutrition work and the 
complexity of tropical diseases. He points out that when a 
whole population is starving the existence of malnourished
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infants would not be considered noteworthy.
The flrst description of a disease resembling kwashiokor 
was made by C o n  ea in 1906, from Yucatan Mexico. This disease 
was found among young children of working class families. The 
observed signs were gastroenteritis, pallor of the skin and 
skin lesions. He also noticed oedema of the legs and found 
that the disease was usually fatal. The name "culebrilla" 
mentioned by Correa was related to gastro-intestinal catarrh 
and the disease was considered nutritional in origin and 
somewhat related to scurvy (Trowell, Davis and Dean, 1954).
By the end of the 19th Century in Europe to give cereal 
to infants as their weanling food became the general practice 
especially when the child suffered from gastro-intestinal diseases. 
This factor can be considered as one of the main causes of the 
high infant mortality rate at that time. It was known that in 
addition to acute weight loss, there might be some pathological 
alterations in some organs. In 1896 Thiemich had shown fatty 
degeneration of the liver and in 1899 Baignsky described a disease 
called "atrophic marasmus oZ nursling", this syndrome was pre­
valent in institutions. He emphasized the negative nitrogen 
balance and the marked atrophy of the intestine. It was around 
the same time as Correa’s report from Yucatan that Czerny and 
Keller described a disease called "Mehlnahrschaden" (1906) 
among children suffering from acute gastro-intestinal upset 
in Germany. This report is considered as one *of the first detail­
ed analyses of a Kwashiokor-like syndrome in Europe. The
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authors thought that the disease was due to an excess of flour 
in the diet. later in 1928 these authors produced an account 
of this disease with social and dictcry information. Gastro- 
interitis was considered fatal and other clinical signs observed 
wore related to the gastro-intestinal problems. Niclooff (1923) 
examined the livers of wasted and oedematous children and found 
marked differences with athropic cells in the wasted and fibrous 
fatty condition in the oedematous group. From these studies 
it becomes obvious that wasting duo to starvation was known 
and attempts were made to relate odomatous conditions to nut- 
titional deficiencies, especially of protein.
Reports from Africa» M i M o V . p r
In Kenya, Philp (1925) and Proctor (192S, 1926) reported 
a severe odematous disease in children. They related their 
findings to the presence of parasites in the stool. Although 
treatment for the parasites failed to improve the condition 
neither author suggested that the origin of the disease might 
be nutritional. From the Gold Coast Dr. C. Williams (1931, 1932, 
1933) described a disease which she named "Deficiency disease 
in Infancy" and gave a full description of this syndrome with 
details of the age of incidence, skin changes, oedema, apathy 
and fatty filtrous liver. She thought that these clinical 
findings were due to an insufficient diet which was -mainly based 
on maize gruel. she was convinced that the disease was malnut­
rition because cure was achieved by continuous breast feeding 
supplemented with skim milk (Trowell, Davies and Dean, 1954).
About 1934, Stannus ( 1934 ), who had studied pcllegra in
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Nyi1 saland, criticised the findings of Williams and thought 
that the discaso wan Pellagra and based his arguments on the 
skin lesionn (dermatosis). Loewenthal (1933, 1936) from 
Uganda, Sequeria (1937, 1938) in Kenya and others agreed that 
the dermatosis was certainly pellegra. In 1935, however, 
Williams reported that she had found 60 more cates suffering 
from the same ailment and that the local name was "Kwashiokor". 
This disease was certainly not due to Vitamin D complex 
deficiency alone. Continuing her studies in Malaya, Williams 
(1938) stated that the unsatisfactory growth was due to 
malnutrition which was caused by a diet rich in bulky 
carbohydrates and detxcicnt in proteins and fats.
Meanwhile Trowe.l (1939, 1940, 194)) had summarised 
other reports of similar kinds of clinical findings from 
different parts of the world and stated that nutritional 
factors ought to be considered seriously because the most 
common clinical finding of kwashiokor-oedema had been 
related to acute protein deficiency in the diet. He 
concluded that this disease was most probably due to 
multiple deficiencies.
During the next 20 years, this disease was recognised and 
described in almost every part of the developing world.
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1.3. ASSESSMENT Of NUTRITIONAL STATUS OK HUMAN GROUPS
The methods uccd for the assessment of nutritional status 
of human groups are discussed by Jelllffe (1966) in great 
detail in his Monograph.
These methods are divided into 3 main groupsi
1. Direct nutritional assessment methods.
2. Indirect nutritional aomossi.vont w o t h o d * .
3. The assessment of the ecological factors.
Zn this section we are going to discuss the direct assess­
ment methods and we will be mainly concerned with nutiitional 
anthropometry. The direct nutritional assessment methods can 
be summarised as followsi
1. Clinical signs,
2. Nutritional anthropometry
3. Biochemical tests.
One of the purposes of this thesis is to assess the 
validity of nutritional anthropometry methods in relation to 
the identification of mild and moderate forms of malnutrition. 
Therefore, we are going to concentrate on the nutritional 
anthropometry as a direct assessment of the nutritional status.
As wo have pointed out in previous sections, malnutrition 
results in growth retardation. Nutritional anthropometry 
appears to be of greatest value in the assessment of growth 
failure and undernutrition particularly from leak of protein 
and energy.
The joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Nutrition, 1951 
■trtiHtcd the relationship between bodily iliiicnsion« and nutri­
tion and pointed to the need for anthropometric data obtained 
with agreed methods and standards (WHO Tech. Rcpt. Sor. No« 44, 
1951). The fourth session of the Joint FAO/WHO Committee again 
emphasized these points (vniO Tech. Rept. Ser. No« , 1955).
In 1955, a committee on Nutritional Anthropometry of the 
Pood and Nutrition Board of the National Research Council of 
America met and made recommendations concerning body measurements 
for the assessment of nutritional status. These recommendations 
can be summarised as follows«
1. The need to select a few measurements only.
2. The need to use standard techniques in measurement.
3. Standard equipment to be used.
4. Data to be comx>ared with reference standards.
5. Standardised recording of the measurements.
6. Uniform reporting of the measurements.
*. Nutritional Anthropometry ind th. frobl.m of Age » ■ m i m n t i
For nutritional anthropometric measurements to be 
meaningful the correct age of subjects should be known.Especially 
for infants and pre-school children a more exact age assessment 
is necessary because growth is closely linked to time. However 
in many parts of the developing world the exact age of the 
children is usually not known. Within such communities various 
methods of age assing approximately has been suggested (Jelliffe,
1961 b; Tukci, 1963)
These methods are«
1. The use of local calendars based on «vents in the 
preceding years including agricultural, climatic and political 
occui ancos as w«ll as natural disasters.
2. The time for the eruption of the dccidious teeth.
The validity of this method has been widely discussed by 
many authors (Jelliffc, Graham and Monalcs, 1963; Wclbourn,
1956; McLaren, Ammoun and Hour!, 1964).
3. The presence of older or younger siblings or a 
pregnant mother may also provide ,#iseful information in esti­
mating the age of the individual under observation. The
best method of age assessment m<> - in practice need a combination 
of all these methods.
To overcome the problem of assessing age, attempts 
were also made to develop age independent indices such an 
weight for height, weight over height2 etc.
B . The Most Coir.nonly Used Body Measurements For The .Evaluation
The number of possible body measurements are unlimited 
(BrozcH, 1950). Por field surveys the aim is usually to 
employ the simplest and quickest methods and those most easy 
to reproduce to give the maximum information concerning the 
particular nutritional problem under investigation (Jelliffe, 
1966) . The most commonly used measurements are those made to
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(a) body mass, as judged by weight,
(b) linear dimensions, especially height or length» and
(c) body composition Cor example indices of the reserves of 
energy and piotein as judged by the principal superficial soft 
tissues, subcutenous fat and muscle.
Weight is accepted as the hey anthropometric measurement.
It is a composite measurement, since it does not only reflect 
body fat but a combination of the weights of the skeleton, 
muscle maf.s, fat and water. Therefore the evaluation of the 
significance of weight measurements must take into account 
length, frame size, proport i oi.r, of fat, muscle and bone and 
the presence of pathological weight due to oedema or spleno­
megaly.
In addition, weight measurements may bo combined with 
other appropriate measurements and with clinical examinations 
(Jelliffo, 1966 » Seoane and Latham, 1971» Water-
low, 1973).
Height as a linear measurement ia considered as one of 
the best indicators of growth. Any serious; growth retardation 
would show itself by a considerable deviation from the mean 
height or length at a specific age (P ough, ‘62) .
In growth and development studies as well as in the assess­
ment of nutritional status within the community, arm circum­
ference ia widely used giving information parallelling body 
weight. Both Gurney (1969) and Hutiohauser (1969) as well as 
many other workers reported that the distribution of arm
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circumference for ago results suggests that this measure­
ment is as good an indicator of the nutritional status of the 
population as is weight for age and weight for Iteight and 
correlates well with both of these indices.
Arm circumferenco is made up of bone, muscle, fat, and 
the blood and lymph vessels and their contents! extra cellular 
fluid and the skin. As a composite measurement, it has 
been recognized as providing useful Informât on about the 
sub-cutenous fat as woll as muscle mass. When the ages*at»f 
children are not known arm circumference may represent a 
simple, practical, age-independent and composite measurement 
related to growth failure and to protein depiction and 
energy reserves that can give information in community 
surveys, in secrecning in emergency feeding services or in 
ranking the public health priority in villages (Jelliffe,1969).
Triceps skinfold thickness, as one of the skinfold 
thicknesses has been used to give an indication of body fat 
(Hammond, 1955). Usually a combination of skinfold thickness 
measurements collected from different sites of the body arc 
used as an indicator of the total body fat (Durnin and Kahaman, 
1967i Durnin and Womerley, 1974, Pollock et. al., 1975).For 
the assessment of nutritional status under field conditions 
only triceps skinfold measurement by itself is not very 
meaningful and may be subject to error, it is still an index 
which gives an estimation of the energy reserves of the body.
The muscle circumference measurement is very important 
in relation to the assessment of protein energy malnutrition.
Muscle as the largest protein containing organ in the 
body is often depleted in malnutrition. Standard,
Wills and Waterloo (1959) showed tho decrease in 
muoclo mass as calculated by both external measure­
ments and radiography. Muscle was reduced by up to 
two thirds and this reduction was greater than the 
deficit in body weight in malnourished ba ios in 
Jamaica. Body fat and protein from muscle is used 
to provide energy in order to maintain constancy in 
the internal environment.
The fat free arm circumference is a combined 
measurement of bone and muscle and can bo calculated 
from the arm circumference and triceps skinfold thick- 
noss. The formula used is as follows*
Muscle circumference ■ Arm circumference —  Triceps 
skinfold X 'XT'
The assumption is made that the diamctei of tho 
humerus is relatively constant, so that it can be 
included with the muscle mass (Seoane and Latham, 1971).
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-1.4. ASSESSMENT OK NUTRITIONAL STATUS IN THE FIELD
h j . ICNNP S u r v e y »
Thu Intcrdcpurtmcmtal Committee on Nutrition foi National 
Defence was established in 1955 to investigate the nutritional 
•tate of people living in developing countries. The aim of 
the project w m  to carry out integrated studies with an asses- 
»ont of 111C acjricultiii.il, economic, cultural an<l technological 
capacity of the country to deal with its nutritional needs.
Such a multidisciplinary srudy can thon be used as a basis for 
planning by governments as well as international and private 
organisations (Wilson ot. al.# 1964).
XCCNND surveys were planned to cover a large population in 
both military and civilian life and those in rural and urban 
• ream and in adults as well as children. In every country the 
sample of people surveyod selected to represent geographic and 
ethnic differences, known dietary deficiencies, age and occupa­
tion. The total sample of 10,000-6,000 people underwent a 
simple form of examination. Within this group 3,000-2,500 
were investigated in moro detail; in addition biochemical 
and other medical tents wore carried out on 500-600 people.
These surveys played an important role in tho development 
of nutritional survey work. Some of the omportant results of 
these surveys are as follows;
1. It became quite clear that nutritional problems are 
multicausal anu if reliable information is to be collected for 
further preventive purposes then tho studies must be multidiscip­
linary.
2. The use of Identical survey twhnlque* in ptoviding 
comparable information for groups in the same country or 
different countrios.
3. A manual for nutrition surveys (ICNND Manual for
Nutrition Surveys, 1963 ) was prepared by ZCNND team members to
serve as a detailed guide. This manual covers almost all 
aspocts of a nut*_tion survey including clinical, laboratory, 
dietary work, and sampling techniques as well as forms for 
records. It is widely accepted and used as a handbook by 
many other investigators working on surveys other than ICNND 
projects. These surveys were done in countries like Thailand 
Burma, Malaya in the Far East, Turkey, Lebanon, Iran and in 
other Middle Eastern countries, in Ethiopia and in some batin 
American countries like Venezuela, Bolivia and Uruguay 
(Schaeffer, 1958; Wilson et. al., 1964).
The host country where the survey was carried out 
assigned some medical personnel to take part in the survey as 
team members. These people were trained by the ICNND staff. 
The native members of the survey team were chosen specially 
so that they would continue with nutritional work in their 
country.
Within 8 years, heights and weights of over 15,000 
children under 6 years of age in 17 countries were collected. 
These studies were all done on a cross sectional basis.
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b) INCAP Surv e y »
INCAP was established in 1949 with the collaboration of 
6 Latin American countries to study the nutritional conditions 
of the populations of Central America and Panama. In its early 
years, INCAP nude a sories of dietary, clinical and bio-chtmica1 
studies throughout the area on a nmall scale and provided 
Initial information on the nutritional problems in that area 
(Scrimshaw, Behar, Peres, Vitori, 1955). As in ICKNB studies 
the aim was to collect information by using identical methods 
of assessment.
In 1960 with the help of iCNND, IHCAP carried out a 
largo scale study by surveying 1-4 people per 1000 population 
in 6 countries of Latin America. Both the ICNND and INCAP 
investigations included a clinical examination, anthropometric 
measurements, bio-chemical and hematological examinations, 
immunological and parasitological tests, dietary surveys and 
an analysis of the environmental characteristics in the eocio- 
economical, agricultural, food industry ®nd food technology 
spheres. Apart from these, INCAP studies included a bone 
maturation and development study (Nutritional Evaluation of 
the Populatir*n of Central America and Panama, Regional Summary, 
XNCAP, 1965-1967).
These large surveys are examples of the way in which the 
emphasis on consnunity aspects of malnutrition became apparent
during the 1960s.
¡1.5. THE CRITERIA USED IN THE ASSESSMENT OF NUTRITIONAL
STATUS IN THE FIELD
Jelliffe et. «1. (1960) carried out a nutritional survey 
to iMtasuro the public health significance of malnutrition in 
early childhood in Haiti on a country wide basis. They employ­
ed three different methods of assessment. These woroi
1. Clinical signst the children were classified into 
4 groups according to the clinical pucture they presented,
a. kwashiokcr, b. incomplete kwashiokor, c. nutritional 
marasmus and d. nutritional dwarfing.
2. Nutritional indicesi those were a. oedema, b. arm 
muscle and fat measurements, c. hair changes .
3. Assessment of body weight i for this Gomez classification 
of 1st.. 2nd., and 3rd. degree body weight loss was used.
According to tho first method of assessment of prevalence 
of kwashiokor, incomplete kwashiokor, nutritional marasmus and 
dwarfing was found to be 7 X, 10 %, 2 %  and 7 %  respectively.
The oedema index (front the 2nd. assessment method) gave a 
prevalence figure of 7 %  for the total group. Despite the fact 
that other pathological conditions such as nephrotic syndrome 
would be Included in this group, all children who had oedema were 
found to be suffering from kwashiokor.
Arm circumference and fat measurements from this group 
were compared with values obtained from "normal" healthy 
Jamaican children and 80 %  of average Jamaican figures were 
accepted as cut off points. According to this criterion 69 %
oi the Haitian group vac found to have low arm circumferences 
and 67 %  had low muucla circumferences. The hair pluckability 
index gave a prevalence of 52 %  for tl»e total group. These 
"malnutrition indices thus gave very much higher prevalence 
rates for malnutrition than thoso based solely on clinical 
signs.
For the body weight classification, Jamaican "normal* 
weight values were used as the standard. Age assessment 
proved to be difficult and detailed questioning about the 
date of birth by reference to a calendar of local events helped 
in determining the ages. According to this classification 37 %  
had first degree , 21 %  had 2nd. degree and 3 %  had third 
degree malnutrition. Jelliffo and his co-workers discussed 
the value of the three different methods of aaaeaaasant and 
suggested the use of a combination of oedema with a weight 
classification and an index based on arm circumference to 
determine the prevalence of malnutrition under field conditions 
particularly when large numbers of children had to be surveyed. 
Their major conclusion was that where the prevalence of kwashio- 
kor was found to b e 7 %, the mi Id-and moderate forms of mal­
nutrition were present in oven greater numbers within a 
community. This study was important in that it drew attention 
to the mild and moderate forms of malnutrition occuring much 
more frequently than the severe cases of kwashiokor or maras­
mus .
Sim? .ar types of surveys were carried out by Jelliffc in
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different parts of Africa where malnutrition was expected to 
be prevalent. They surveyed the Kigeri district in Uganda« 
(Jelliffe et. al., 1901a) and hugbara and Acholi children 
in the West Nile District of Uganda (Jelliffe et. al., 1962a-) 
Jelliffe ct. al., 1963). The results of another survey 
conducted by jelliffu in Southern Trinidad in 1960 showed 
relatively less malnutrition in the community at the time of 
the* survey and oedema among pre-school children was almost 
non-existent. For the evaluation these results they employed 
two different standards; one standard based on measurements of 
local children of both Aftican and East Indian descent and also 
the Boston standards. The weight for age classification was 
used to identify the malnourished group. When the children 
classified as malnourished according to these two different 
standards wore compared,no difference was found in the propor­
tion with 3rd degree malnutrtion but a 10 %  difference was 
found for the 1st. degree group (Jolliffo et. al., 1960). The 
use of the Boston standard increased ' he number of those 
diagnosed as having 1st. degree malnutrition.
Kondakis et.al., ( 1964)surveyed throe regions in Tanzania 
where they examined 799 randomly selected children from 6 to 
36 months of age to assess their nutritional status by rapid 
clinical and anthropometric methods. The anthropometric data 
collected were height, weight, skinfold thickness and arm 
circumference. Their aim was to use the minimum number of 
signs and measurements to detect malnutrition. They used
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Baganda standards for tho comparison of height and weight 
•Measurements (Dear, and Jelliffc, 1960). Tho weights were 
categorized into four groups. About- 45 H of the children 
were grouped as having 1st degree malnutrition. When they 
compared average heights with Daganda standards it became 
obvious that the children classified as having 1 at. degree 
malnutrition were also shorter. For skinfo’d thicknesses and 
nueclo circumference a specific standard was not used for 
comparison^ instead a cumulative frequency curve for muscle 
circumference was plotted and for both of there parameters 
regional comparisons were made. They concluded that muscle 
circumference could also be a good index of protein energy 
malnutrition.
During this period therefore it became accepted that weight 
wan an important index of malnutrition but the additional 
measurements, particularly of the arm could be useful.
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1.6. CUvSS4.flCATJ.ON OP PROTEIN ENERGY HAUWTRITION
The Oth Joint Expert Committee on Nutrition emphasiied 
the need for nn acccptod classif icati on and definition of 
protein energy malnutrition (PAO/WIIO.Tech. Kept. Ser. bio M l  
1471). Although there were many surveys, the absccncc of in­
ternationally accepted critoria creates difficulties in inter­
preting the available information (Bongos, 1970) . In order 
to establish preventive measures, the prevalence of this 
nutritional deficiency syndrome should be known.
The difficulties involved in establishing a classification 
are grouped by the Oth PAO/WHO Expert Committee arc as followsi
1. Protein energy malnutrition is raulticausal in origin.
2. Por mild and moderate cases there is no clear cut 
division between the pathological and the normal conditions.
3. Infections alter the pattern of malnutrition.
4. The most common feature o r PEM both in severe, mild 
and moderate cases was the degree to which chilarer failed 
to grow. Thr Committee advised that the choice of classifi­
cation should depend on the purpose of investigation, viator low 
(1971) pointed out that with severe cases of PEM a qualitative 
classification is needed to distinguish patterns of malnutri­
tion in children admitted to hospital whereas a quantitative 
classification is needed in community studies of prevalence
of severity.
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n. Cla m l  ficntlon of Severe Form» of PliM
The mv r r a  forma of PEM nro proupnd according' to the 
pattern of tlio ayndrono. It ia generally accepted that 
among children suffering from sovore PEM tho clinical pic­
ture presents a continuous spectrum. There is a rood deal 
of evidonca that tho same applies to many of tho bi o-clivmlc*l 
features! for example, in "marasmus" tho plasma alhunin level 
although higher than in "kwashiokor" ia usually well below 
normal and tho body water content may he increased in the 
absccnco of oedema (Vxteri *»t. nl , 19 ). In annw cases
of marasmus thora may also bo a modorate fatty infiltration 
of the livor. Therefore it seems clear that oven among 
these features thoro is no completo separation of the two 
ends of tho jpoctrum.. Many workers suggested that tho 
term protoin energy malnutrition covered tho whole spectrum 
and there was no need to try and distinguish kwaahiwUur from 
marasmus. However one reason for continuing to maintain 
a distinction is the unsolved problem of tho extent to 
which those sy dromes represent different casual processes.
Different workers have attached special eicnificancc 
to one or other of tho cli lical features which produces this 
syndrome to which Cicely Williams gave the name kwashiokor. 
Trowoll (1919) laid stress on the dormato.il», Water low 
(19W) on the fatty liver and hepatomegaly. Brock and Autret 
(1952) on tho red hair. None of these became accepted as tho 
main diagnostic criterion. It is now accepted that those
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signs.; change from one area to another and roflect regional 
differences in the clinical pattern. However, there is a 
general agreement that oedema must bo present for the diag­
nosis cf kwashlokor.
Garrow (I960) analysed 327 severely malnourished child­
ren in Jamaica and primarily used weight for age to classify 
the cases. His criteria were as follows:
i. No child was considered to be severely malnourished 
unless he was below 70 % of the expected weight for age.
ii. The criteria for kwashiokor were » a child at 
minimum weight of not less than 60 %  of expected weight for 
age; oedema present, plus either hepatomegaly or dermatosis.
iii. The criteria for marasmus were that the child should 
be less than 60 %  of expected vmiuht for age, and have no 
Oedema or other specific signs.
iv. Children who were less than 60 %  of expected weight, 
with oedema or other signs were classified as the intermediate 
form (marasmic kwashiokor). These formed the largest group, 
nearly 70 %  of all cases.
sr.
Classification of Malnutrition as Suggested by Garrow
Severely 
Mainourished Kwashiokor Marasmus
Mfi rasmic- 
Kwoiihiokor
Bolow 70% of 
expected woight 
for age
Not less 
than 60% ex­
pected weight 
for aye
Loss than 
6 0 % expected 
weight for 
for age
Less than 6 0 % 
expected weight 
for age
Oedema plus 
Hepatomegaly 
or dermatosis
No oedema 
or other 
specific 
signs
Oedema or 
other specific 
signs
McLaren ct. al., (1967) suggested a scoring system for 
PEM based on the statistical analysis of clinical features 
and bio-chemical changes. A score was given to oedema, derma­
tosis, hair changes, hepatomegaly, scrum albumin and total 
protein levels. The theoretical range of scores wore between 
0 - 1 5 .  A low albumin level rates a high score and on this 
score-scale, a child with marasmus could have a score 
between O - 3, an intermediate case 4 - 8 ,  and a child with 
kwashiokor 9 - 15. There was a continuous spectrum of bio—
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chemical changes with value« approaching normal as the 
score diminished. This scoring system does not measure
the severity of malnutrition but it indicates the shift 
of the spectrum in severe cases from marasmus to kwashiokor. 
McLaren ct. al., accepted oedema as the major clinical sign, 
this classification is not considered very practical for 
international comparison ior it depends on laboratory 
measurements which may not be available under field condi­
tions. The problem of comparing laboratory findings obtained 
by different woi'.crs and having different methods also becomes 
important.
Another simple and useful classification was proposed 
by a working party - Wellcome Party- which mot in 1909.
The classification suggested by this group is quite similar 
to Garrow’s. According to this classification (Wellcome 
Classification, 1970) both the serverity and the type of 
the syndrome can be identified because it employes weight 
for age and oedema as criteria. The expected weight for 
age is taken as the 50th percentile Harvard Standard. The 
point where malnutrition begins was defined as a reduction 
in body weight below 80 %  of the 50 th percentile} a child 
is .considered marasmic if his weight for age is less than 
60 %  of the expected-weight for age without oedema. The 
diagnosis of marasmic-kwashiokor would be applied to those 
who are less than 6 0 %  of expected weight for age but have 
oedema. The term kwashiokor would apply to the children 
who have oedema and are between 80-00 %  of expected weight
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for ago. The general characteristic* of this claasifica- 
tion ia givon in the following table.
Table T.fe.2,
The Wellcome Classification
y  * * > 4 # * ,  M  p t i w M  oj i t a l  ii : v.. , : t
___________________«90__________________
------ Bf c M t X----------- fi&Jj_____________________
Oedema present Kwashiokor Marasmic-kwashiokor
Oedema absent Underweight Marasmus
Although oedema is accepted as the cardinal clinical 
■ ign of kwashiokor, from the strictly scientific point of 
view this may may not be justified for children with maras­
mus as well as kwashiokor "ho.have increased amounts of body 
water (Water’.cw, and Allcync, 1971).
This classification is simple to use and allows inter­
national comparisons to be made without much difficulty. Its 
disadvantages are twofoldsi firstly the age of the child 
must be known, and sccondsly, comparisons are made with an 
international standard and therefore reflect any further 
differences.
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a. Classifications based on Weight for Age 
Come/, et. al. (1956) , working in Mexico, dev iced a method 
of clasnification of malnutition in children between 
the ages of 1 anu 4 years. The original purpose of 
this classification was to group the cases of similar 
prognosis and to quidc physicians in selecting a place 
for treatment. Tills classification of malnutrition 
according to its varying degrees of severity was neither 
intended for older children nor for field surveys to 
determine the prevalence in a given community. Gomez 
based his classification on weight deficit for age.
The weight of the child was expressed as a percentage 
of the standard weight for ago and Gomez et. al. used Mexican 
standards for this purpose. Because of its practicability 
it has been widely accepted and used as one of the major 
assessment methods. The main features of the Gomez 
classification are shown in Table X.6.3.
Gomez Classification
Degrees of Malnutrition Body weight as %  of standard
First degree 
Second degree 
Third degree
90-70
75-61
6 0 and or below
By definition this classification is simple. However, 
there arc disadvantages in the application because there 
is a need to know the age of the child as well as an 
appropriate standard. In developing countries where 
PEM is highly prevalent, due to cultural and educational 
factors the birth registers are either imcoroplcte or the 
ago of children are not known by their parente accurately. 
Jelliffe et. al. (1961 b ) proposed that local calendars 
should be constructed but the accuracy of this classifi­
cation based on a hyphotetical age grouping then becomes 
questionable.
Gomez originally had used a local Mexican standard 
for the comparison of weight measurements, the need for 
on internationally accepted standard was emphasized 
and Harvard Standards (Stuart and Stevenson, 1959) were 
accepted as the criteria for comparison.
Gomez et. al. (1956) studied the mortality rate 
among their patients and reported that differences in 
weight have a significant effect on mortality indépendant 
of cause of death. There was a marked difference in 
mortality during the first 48 hours between children 
with second degree malnutrition and those with third 
degree. They concluded that the classification of 
malnutrition by degrees of weight
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deficit, fcr 8 9« hns clinical value as well as prognostic 
significance. Although widely criticised, thia classifica­
tion has been widely used in clinical and field studies.
One of the criticisms about this classification is its 
insensitivity in detecting mild and moderate cases. In 
the community the number of severe cases of PEM is fewer 
compared with the moderate and mild forma. Another major 
criticism of this classification is that weight loss is 
the criterion used to identify the malnourished from nourish­
ed but the presence of oedema and severe infections unless 
very carefully excluded might lead to a wring conclusion.
It was suggested that all cases with oedema should be 
considered as third degree malnutrition (Bengoa, 1970).
In practice this additional requirement is not necessary 
because in a community where mild and moderate forms of 
PEM is prevalent children with oedema are not very common.
Another problem with the Gomez classification is that 
even though children who had been treated successfully are 
still underweight for age. and they might not reach the 
normal range and continuo to be classified as malnourished.
Wray (1961), and Wray and D Ara (1964) adapted the 
Gomez classification and put it in a graphical form by 
drawing curves for various levels of weight deficit. Simply 
by plotting the observed weight against the age of a given
child, the nutritional status of that child could be 
directly read.
Wray and Auirre ( ) measured the heights and weights
of 1,094 children under 6 years of age in Candelebra, Colom­
bia. They evaluated the results by Gomez classification. 
Mexican standards, where 50th percentile value is equivalent 
to the 25th percentile Harvard standards were used for com­
parison. Apart from the 3 degrees malnutrition which classir 
fied the severely malnourished children they devicod 2 further 
categories to be more sensitive in detecting the mild and 
moderate forms of PEM. Children above 50th percentile 
Mexican standard weight for age were grouped under the 
hoading of * normal plus " and children below 50th percen­
tile but above 85 %  of 5oth percentile were grouped as 
"normal minus ".
Jolliffe (1966) proposed a classification similar to 
Gomez where the intervals for weight for age are subdivided 
as 90-80 %, 80-70 %, 70-60 %  and less than 60 % of the 
standard. He employed Harvard standards for comparison.
The advantage of this subdivision method is that the stan­
dard deviation of weight for age is about lO %  of the mean 
value at ages 0-5 years so that each group represents 1 
standard deviation and this method of grouping can be con­
sidered more sensitive than original Gomez classification.
Developmental Quotients
Graham (1968) introduced the "developmental quotient" 
which relates the developmental age to the chronological age.
Instead of expressing weight as a percent of the standard 
for that age, he calculates the "developmental age" of 
the child as the age of a standard child of the same 
weight. The ratio of developmental age to chronological 
age is the developmental quotient (DQ) . A  DQ for height 
can be calculated in the same way and is then directVy 
comparable with the DQ for weight, because the units are 
the eanvo. Since weight is a cubic and height is a linear 
measurement tho compariosn made between percent of expected 
weight and percent of expected height is not the same as 
the comparison of DQ for height and DQ for weight. Tho 
application of DQ for assessing malnutrition in the first 
year of life is difficult, because severely malnourished 
children under 1 year of age may have a body weight which 
is close to or even below the normal birth weight. To be 
able to apply DQ to assess such cases one has to calculate 
both the chronological age and developmental age from con­
ception rather than birth (Waterlow and Rutishausor, 1974). 
d . clasnificationr. based on Height For Aget 
Until recently, tho height measurement was not consi­
dered important in terms of classification. A common feature 
of PEM is growth failure, the wasting of body fat and muscles 
and weight deficit alone was thought to be a good indicator. 
On the other hand, height reflects linear growth and height 
gain is progressive unless retardation in growth results 
from mlanutrition.
The 8th FAO/WHO Nutrition Expert Committee emphasized
u :i
the importance of height or length men bv’remont since the 
extent of height deficit in relation to ago may bo regarded 
br an index of the duration of malnutrition.
Although in almost all of tho growth studies height 
I . . • '.  < ■> .»*. in.' . .  <>I • •rcr. /th,  U l : t i l  t h l  . 1).
report of tho TAO/WHO Committee, little emphasis was put on the 
use of height measurement. Sooane and Latham (1971) and 
Water low and Alleyne (1971) discussed the concept of tho 
duration of malnutrition and suggested weight for height as 
an index of current nutritional status whereas the index height 
for age indicates the past nutritional history. This later 
paper* however, was published after the work detailed in 
this thesis lias begun and the nature of further classification 
of malnutrition will be discussed in relation to our data 
to illustrate the meaning of present trends in this field.
The most useful and widely accepted method in 
the anscrsmcnt of nutritional status is the evaluation 
of growth and comparing it with reference standards 
(JellifTc, 1966). The standards of reference are usually 
derived from samples of well nourished children of 
Caucasian origin in developed countries (Habicht et.a).(
1974).
The widespread use of growth standards is based on the 
assumption that physical size can be used to assess health. 
This assumption implies that every child not only has 
an "inherent growth potential* which will under optimal 
conditions be reached but the method also assumes that 
the child's growth is predictable. If the child is 
living under adverse environmental conditions and stress, 
then he will not be able to attain his optimal size.
The use of standards have been summarised by 
Tanner and his co-workers as follows«
1. Whether a particular child's height or weight is 
within the normal range for his or her age, sex and socio­
economic group; whether his rate of growth over a period 
is within normal limits and whether any treatment given 
has produced any change in the rate of growth.
2. Whether the mean heights and weights of groups of 
children fall within the normal limits. This will help 
the public health officers to keep a close watch on the 
growth of children and introduce any nutritional programmes 
when necessary (Tanner ct. al., 1966).
X .7 .  STANDARDS OF REFERENCK
G N
The data for standards art collocted by three methodsi 
these are longitudinal, mixed longitudinal and cross section­
al studies carried out on healthy populations. In a cross 
sectional study, large numbers of different children are 
measured only once at different phases of their growth.
On the other hand in a longitudinal study the same group of 
children are measured at defined age intervals over a time 
period more than once during their growth.
In practice, it is difficult to carry out a pure longi­
tudinal study, as over the years tho number of children 
included in the study decrease: some subjects leave and 
others join in. Then this study becomes a mixed longitudi­
nal (Tanner, 1958). The majority of the studies began longi­
tudinally have in practice become mixed longitudinal and the 
results then are calculated by special statistical procedures 
to obtain information about growth velocity and to estimate 
the variability of velocity from one year to another. They 
suffer from the disadvantage that they are lengthy, costly 
and dependent upon the continuous co-operation of the 
subjects (Tanner, 1958). Growth velocity only can be obtain­
ed by the longitudinal method and this approach is favoured in 
assessing nutritional or other effects on health because 
it is considered to bo a sensitive diagnostic tool in the 
assessment of malnutrition or growth retardation due to 
environmental or congenital, endocronological factors.
Although cross sectional and longitudinal studies do not 
give the same information, cross sectional method has some
advantages such as being less costly, very practical and 
rapid. These studies tell us about the distance curve of 
growth, that is the height or weight attained at a particu­
lar age. This typo of data has only limited usefulness in 
the constructing of velocity curves. The rate of growth 
from one year to another can be arrived at by subtracting the 
mean value at one age from the othor, but this gives only 
a rough idea. However, cross sectional studies which represent 
static measurements can be useful in providing information 
about secular changes which take place over a long time 
span within the same population (Van Wicringcn, 1972).
The fundomental method of prejiaring growth standards is 
by grouping the growth data as means and medians with percen­
tile limits at each defined age.
"The average" which is the measure of central tendency 
can be expressed as either the arithmetic mean or median.
In the preparation of growth standards the median value has 
the advantage since the distribution of biological character­
istics is often not strictly normal and may be skewed as, 
for -xaiuple for weight distribution. Thus the median is more 
informative particularly when dealing with fairly small 
numbers (Falkner, 1962a).
Jelliffc (1966) has recommended the use of local stan­
dards for comparing the nutritional status of members of 
a community with "normal" values from well nourished indivi­
duals of the same genetic stock. An Jclliffe himself admits, 
however, a number of criteria should be met before a group of
as a reference .
Some of the standards which might have been used for
comparison will now be dealt with briefly.
The British Standardsi
Tanner (1950); Tanner and Whitehousc (1959) published 
standards for height and weight of British children. Their 
sample was limited to children from London and Oxford.
These standards were based on data collected longitudinally 
from 8 0 children of each sex and combined with cross sec­
tional data collected from 10 0 0 children of each sex at 
each age group. Tanner et. al. reported that although 
their longitudinal group was very small .they observed velo­
cities of growth which agreed with other data from Switzer­
land. Edinburgh and Oxford. More recently Tanner et. al. 
(1966) discussed the needs for a newer British Standard 
due to the secular changes in height and weight in the com­
munity and presented new standards for distance and velocity, 
based on.for the most part, London children measured in 1959 
the values being "adjusted" to the values expected to apply 
to in 1965.
H.rvard (Boston) Standards.
These old North American standards, published by Stuart 
and Stevenson (1959), are the most widely used and accepted 
international norms for comparison with children in develop­
ing countries. These standards were prepared on data
children can be considered appropriately nourished to serve
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collected longitudinally irom birth to 18 years. In all 
there were 720 children. 111 boyt and 113 girls. Great 
care was taken with this study and even the mothers were 
under observation £roin the 3rd month of pregnancy. Children 
were examined very carefully from birth and follrwcd medically 
and anthroponi'-trically.
Only lower middle class families living in Boston of 
Korth American and European origin were included in the 
study and despito the economic depression of the 1930* o 
the families were considered to have a reasonably good 
family and social environment. Tho group was randomly se­
lected, the objective in selection was rather to obtain 
a relatively homogenous group so as to eliminate extremes of 
differences due to different racial stock, economic
status and social influences. The children were under special 
surveillance throughout the study with all their illnesses 
recorded and treated by the study centre. Cases with 
congenital defects, those who moved from the city or and 
those who died were all excluded. The examinations were 
carried out within a fixed number of days of the actual age 
intended. The limits of variation in age examination was 
± 48 hours at birth to t 20 days at 78 months. Very detail­
ed clinical examintaion, anthropometric measurements. X-rays, 
pediatric interviews were also made during this period.
Harvard standards were given in 3 monthly intervals up to 
10 months of age and in 6 monthly intervals up to 18 years. 
This longitudinal data was expressed both as median values
and aa values corresponding to seven percentile ranges.
Although those standards are sometimes considered to be 
out of date or in some way "old-fashioned" it should be
obvious that the reason why they are so widely used is the 
extraordinary care which went into the selection and measure­
ment of these children. These standards therefore represent 
an Important body of worV which should not bo discarded 
lightly. A frequently quoted disadvantage ia the possibility 
that they may not be relevant for other populations of 
different ethnic origins.
Dutch Standard»i
J.C. Van Wieringon (1972) reported secular changes in 
growth together with data which formed the basis of the 
Dutch height and weight standards. The initial part of the 
survey was carried out from 1952 to 1956 and led the authors 
to believe that a secular growth shift were occurring which 
might have continued after 1955. As a result, from 1964 
to 1966 a series of height and weight surveys were made in 
three populations to document the secular trends during the 
previous 10 years. The study also aimed to provide a revision 
of the existing standards. There arc other similar studies 
reported for other countries but the reason for selecting 
the Dutch data for special mention is that they arc based 
on a very large number of subjects and the information has 
been ve»-y carefully prepared with analyses of the weight 
distributions at each height in children of different ages.
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These advantages will become apparent later when 
discussed in following sections. The sample of Dutch 
standards were consisted of t
1. A nation-wide representative sample of 0-24 
year olds with nearly 55,000 people measured in all.
2. Conscripts of the 1967 draft and recruits of 
1966 as well as previous drafted men were measured.
3. Male and female students from the State 
Universities were also included.
Thin study also represents an enormous amount of 
work and wo are fortunate that the study has been 
published in a well organised and carefully documented 
manner and presents a great deal more usc'ul information 
than is obtainable from the Harvard study publication.
The earliest weight for height standard for adults 
are "standard height-weight tables" by the Life Insurance 
Companies produced initially in 1912 (Medico Actuarial 
Mortality Investigations, Association of Life Insurance, 
Med., Directories, 1353 )• These tables have been 
revised by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (1959) 
and form the basis for the most widely used standards 
of weight for height for adults.
The limitations in the use of these standards have 
been fully discussed by Seltzer (1965) and Baird (1973) 
and can be summarized as followst
1. Insurance tables are based on measurements 
recorded with shoes and adjustments must often be made.
2. The frame alee descri leff# medium 
or email frame is arbitrary.
3. The samples measured are heavily biased in 
favour of the higher socio-economic groups who would 
take out life insurance policies.
The Metropolitan Insurance Tables arc also based 
on data collected mainly from adults between 20 and 
30 years of age. They present both average weights 
and "desirable" weight based on the life expectancy 
of son and women of differing weights for heights.
Baird pointed out that the increase in weight after 
the 3rd decode of life has not been taken into consi­
deration in the preparation of these tables. Baird (1973) 
and Keys et. al., (1972) have reported that in countries 
such as the U.K. and U.S.A. the mean weight has shown 
an increase among adults who arc in their fifties.
Kemsley et. al. (1962) published average weight 
for height for adults in Britain. They took into 
account the height of the subject and present standard 
weights for a defined height.
From this brief description of the use of weight 
for height tables, it should bo obvious that huge 
differences in the distribution of weights could result
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if adults were grouped solely on the basis of weight 
for age and sex.
Weight f m  Height Standards For School Children
The well known weight and height standards are 
those- of Tanner (1950) i Tanner and Whitchouse (1959)i 
Tanner ct. al. (1966) and Harvard standards (Stuart 
and Stevenson, 1959). These tables give the weight 
and height for nge and box of children but have not 
been analysed for weight by height.
Scott (1959) also published standards for various 
anthropometric measurements. His data was collected 
from 25,000 children, between the ages of 4.5 and 16 
years, drawn from schools randomly selected within 
the County of bondon. Scott (1959) had analysed weight 
by height and presented mean weights for 5 cm. height 
intervals.
Jelliffe (1966) reported a modified version of 
the original Baldwin-Wood tables for school children 
which were prepared in 1923 (Baldwin, 1925). These 
tables were based on records of 129,000 school children 
between the ages of 6 and 19 years who had at least 
5 annual or semi-annual measurements, recorded to the 
nearest millimeter for height and to the nearest 100 
grams for weight. They were constructed as weight for 
height at different ages for boys and girls respectively. 
Weight for height for age values were computed as
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frequency distributions of weight for each height in 
cm. at each year of age. All children wore healthy 
and were born in America (Baldwin« 1925).
The moat up-to-date standards for weight for 
height for age are the ones reported from the Netherlands 
and prejmrod by Van Wieringen (1972) . The Dutch stan­
dards are based on data collected in 1964-1965« cross 
sectionally. A very detailed analysis of weight for 
age, height for age, weight for height have been 
carried out and reported for both sexes from infancy 
onwards.
pre-School Ch ildreni
la Ui« WHO Monograph, Jelliffe 0466) also presents 
weight for height standards for pre-school children 
which were prepared from Harvard weight for age and 
height for age data. These will be conaidercd in some 
detail later.
SECTION II
METHODOLOGY
XI. 1. MONTSERRAT SURVEY
In November 1971 the Ministry of Overseas Development 
made a request to the London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, Department of Human Nutrition for an assessment 
of the nutritional status of school children in tho island 
of Montserrat, V.’est Indies.
Previous to 1971, the governing body of Montserrat had 
become concerned about the nutritional status of their school 
children. Technical advice was requested from international 
health and nutrition organisations like Pan American Health 
Organisation (PAHO), Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute 
(CFNI) and World Health Organisation (WHO) . An expert went 
to the island and made inquiries about the nutritional 
conditions and recommended a school meal programme. Follow­
ing this preliminary, work of calculating the cost of a hot 
meal programme was done by administrators of the island in 
collaboration with the regional PAHO Nutrition Officer. 
Financial assistance was requested from the British Govern­
ment to support this school lunch project which was estima­
ted to cost $350,000 E.C. i.e. approximately £ 70.000 per
annum.
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It was to evaluate the need for this financial assis­
tance that our survey was requested. Our initial terms of
reference wore "to carry out a study to examine the nutri­
tional needs of school children, to determine the number 
of cases to whom food supplementation is a real necessity 
and to recommend how such supplementation might he best 
effected having regard to the financial implications and in 
the light of the financial economic circumstances of 
Montserrat".
In most communities nutritional problems may be expec­
ted in pre-school children if there are adverse environmen­
tal conditions. Wc therefore proposed to study the pre­
school children as well as school children and to carry out 
a small scale household survey to find out the basic food 
consumption pattern. Those modifications and proposed 
plans wore discussed. It was arranged that a rapid survey 
was necessary since there wero only two weeks before Christ­
mas holidays when the survey could be carried out on the 
island.
Since the time allocated by the Ministry was limited 
to two weeks, the initial plan of the survey had to be 
carried out in London, Therefore although general infor­
mation was available it lacked precision and this factor 
influenced the nature of the subsequent study.
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Various reports of health services dating bach to 
1927 gave some indication of the changes which had taken 
place in health condition over the years. The report 
of the Medical and Health Services in 1957 stated that 
there was malnutrition among the infants under 2 years 
of age. Low socio-economic level and ignorance were given 
as contributory factors as well as the vide spread consump­
tion of a "diet high in carbohydrate almost to the exclusion 
of proteins and vitamins".
A  brief report, prepa»ed by Professor Platt after a 
short visit in 1945 to the island was also found and this 
supplied early information about the school feeding program­
mes. He had recommended that a snack meal in the form of 
milk prepared from skimmed milk powder, and yeast biscuits 
should be given to school children.
The annual report to the F.A.O. prepared by the 
Montserrat Health Authorities for the Colonial Office of 
United Kingdom in 1951 stated that 675 undernourished 
children in the primary schools were given 3/8 pints of 
cold milk snack fortified by a food yeast biscuit. According 
to this information sheet the Infant Welfare Organisation 
of the Medical Services had distributed 1 pint of cow's milk 
daily to lOO undernourished children below school age who 
were selected from various districts throughout the island.
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Another brief report by the British Caribbean Advisory 
Council on Homo Economic:; prepared in 1956 stated that the
school feeding programme in Montserrat was in the form of 
supplementary meal and catered for 8 0 %  of the children. 
Administration of the scheme was carried out by teachers 
and senior girls.
The most recent source of information we were able to 
obtain at that time was the Montserrat Government Report 
for the years 1965-1966 in which a map of the island was 
also included.
A. General,Background Information
Montserrat is one of the Leeward islands discovered 
by Colombus in 1493 and lying 27 miles South-West of 
Antigua and some 40 miles North-West of Guadolupe. It 
covers an area of 39 square miles and is volcanic in origin.
The climate of the island is tropical and the mean 
maximum temperature is 86°F with an annual rain fall of 
about 60 inches. The main rainy season is from September 
to January.
The island has been a dependent territory for the 
last 200 years. The execution of Government is through 
an administrator, an executive council and a legislative 
council presided by the administrator.
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Economy and Agriculture
The currency used is the East Caribbean Dollar ex­
changing at the rate of $4.80 (12.C.) to C 1.00 sterling.
In 1970 the Grots Domestic product was estimated as $11.85 
million E.C. or t 200 per head of population.
Agriculture has been the main occupation of Montcor- 
ratians but for the last lO years, the traditional crops of 
sea island cotton, limes and bananas produced for export 
have ceased to be a factor influencing the economy of the 
island, the demand for the once popular sea island cotton 
has decreased because of man made fabrics.
Natural disasters, such as the hurricane in 1907 have 
also resulted in a decrease in both the production of do­
mestic food and crops for export. Large, formally produc­
tive tracts of land have been given over to real estate 
development and the islanders have become engaged in real 
estate and construction work. The newly started tourist 
industry and the purchase of land by North American and 
Canadian retirees have changed the economic picture on the 
island and caused a loss of interest in agriculture.
When we visited Montserrat in 1971, the production of 
sea-island cotton and lime was on a very small scale and 
close to extinction. The domestic agricultural produce 
including vegetables, fruits, live stock products such as 
meat, eggs and milk were for home consumption only with
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very little left over for the local market. Agricultural 
methods are primitive and heavily dependent on man power 
because the area of land cultivated by most Jand-owners 
is small. The unstable hot climate and organisational 
mishaps in packaging and transportaiton are other fac­
tors which affected Montserrat's economy.
The islanders therefore have to depend on imported 
food which is partly subsidized by the Government. Tito 
Government sector is the major source of employment and 
the contribution of tourist industry is still very minimal. 
British Aid contributions amount to one fourth of the totAl 
recurrent budget.
Populationi
According to the 1970 census, the estimated population 
of the island is 12.300 people. There is one town, the 
capital, Plymouth. The rest of the island is composed of 
rural settlements. Emigration to United States of America, 
United Kingdom and Canada is common. The estimated popu­
lation for the years 1964, 1965, 1966 and 1970 is given 
in the table below«
The estimated population for the years 1964, 1965 
1966 and 1970 in Montserrat
Years
1904 1965 1966 1970
Population 13,729 13,891 14,143 12,300
0 0
Tho difference between 1967 and 1970 is attributed to 
emigration. Tho proportion of elderly people and child­
ren under 13 years of age in relatively high. 98% of the 
population is of African ethnic origin. The roet are 
mostly elderly North American and Canadian retirees who 
have settled on the island.
General Health Status and Vital Statistical 
The collection of vital statistics has been going on 
for many years and available information is considered 
very reliable. The vital statistics for the yearc 1966, 
1967, 1968 and 1969 are given in Table XI.2.
Tabic II.2.
Vital Statistics for the years 1966, 1967, 1968 
and 1969 in Montserrat
Years
1966 1967 1968 1969
No. of live births 329 363 322 264
Birth rate/1,000 22.9 25.0 21.9 18.7
Still births 13.0 9.0 10.0 10.0
Death rate/1,000- 9.7 10.2 7.8 9.4
Deaths under 1 year 18.0 26.0 14.0 10.0
Tabic II.3. shows the infant mortality rate over lO yea is 
from 1900 and the figures reflects a considerable improve­
ment in helath with a fall in the infant mortality rate to 
about 40 per thousand.
Table II.3,
Infant Mortality Rate for the years I960, 1966, 1908 
and 1969 in Montserrat
Years
1960 1966 1968 1969
I MR* H I  54 43 38
* Infant Mortality Rate
Glcndon Hospital with 60 beds is situated in the 
capital Plymouth and provides full medical service. The 
public health services are carried out by 4 maternal and 
child clinics and seven health out-posts scattered around 
the island. At those health centres facilities are provi­
ded for the examination and treatment of patients suffering 
from general medical conditions as well as for pre-natal 
and infant welfare and preventive measures in the form of 
immunizations against infectious diseases.
Apart from the hospital and rural welfare clinics 
there is a sanitary inspection service which includes
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food hygiene, an infirmary for the poor and elderly, a 
prison medical service, a port health service, a dental 
health service and school health services. Table XX.4.
compares the number of physicians, dentists and graduate 
nurses in Montserrat with other Caribbean islands an well as 
United Kingdom.
Table xi.4.
The number of physicians, dentists and graduate 
nurses for every 1 0 ,0 0 0  of the population of 
Montserrat, St. Kitts-Nevis-Anyuilla, St. Lucia,
St. Vincent and the United Kingdom.
Country Physicians Dentists Graduate Nursci
Montserrat 4.3 0.7 22.9
St.Kitts-Ncvis—
Anguilla 2.6 0.5 8.9
St. Lucia l.a 0.3 8.8
St. Vincent 1.3 0.4 7.0
United Kingdom 11.7 2.6 35.4
Hospital Admissions
The admission book of the Pediatric Ward provided the 
necessary information about the causes of hospital admissions 
to the hospital with special reference to malnutrition and 
gastro-entcritis. These two conditions are known to be
closely linked and often occur together in the aame child 
so the evaluation of cither on its own may be misleading. 
In 196G, 80 children w re admitted to the hospital with 
malnutrition and or gastro-enteritis. There seem:» to be 
a considerable fall in the incidence of these conditions 
over the past 5 years because the number of cases of mal­
nutrition admitted to the hospital has decreased to 21 in 
1971. Analysis of records shows that there is a seasonal 
trend in the incidence with more admissions during the 
montha of Scptcnber to March. This factor might either 
bo duo to seasonal prosperity or changes in climate.
latolo
Admissions and deaths of children with gastro­
enteritis and malnutrition, Glendon Hospital.
Years
1966
Gastro­
enteritis
Ma1nut­
rition
Cases 40 
Deaths 5
Cases 40 
Deaths 4
1967 1968
26 12
lO 2
20 17
2 2
1969 1970 1971
20 9 12
3 0 3
7 12 5
O O O
There have no important epidemic disease* on the 
island during those past years. Vitamin A deficiency 
which was relatively common is reported to be decreasing 
substantially.
Education
Primary school education is compulsory and free for 
all children between the ages of 5 and 15 years. There 
are 13 Government schooln, I unassisted religious Seventh 
Day Adventist, 1 grant aided Roman Catholic and 2 privately 
owned primary schools. The total number of children atten­
ding primary schools was approximated as 3,000. The attendan­
ce is remarkably good with an average rate of 92% for the 
last 5 years.
The primary school curriculum leads to the school 
leaving certificate examination organised from the United 
Kingdom. Almost 90% of the total population are claimed to 
read and write.
There is one secondary school where admittance is by 
an examination. The enrollment of the school is about 250 
students per year with 50 staff members many of whom are 
graduates who reach up to the Advanced General Certificate 
of Education standard.
Leeward Islands Teacher’s Training College provide the 
teacher training for Montserrat. Various grant aiding 
organisations provide the linancial facilities which allow 
a considerable number of students to attend this centre.
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1. School Childrens
Choice of Ago Groups i
The main purpose of the investigation was to find 
out the nutritional statu of school children. We were 
obliged to look at the whole group oven though wo wero 
aware that many of the adolescents were not attending
school. This last conclusion was based on the observation 
of the Government Report of Montserrat« 19G5-66 which 
stated that there were 15 primary schools but only a 
single secondary school. This school would tend to 
cater for the moro intelligent and probably the more 
healthy children of parents in a financially advantageous 
position. If this assumption was correct we would need to 
rely on finding adolescents in the primary schools if we 
were to have an appropriate balance of children of all 
social groups and educational standards. This seemed 
inherently unlikely in a Caribbean community where in 
general we understood that adolescent children« particularly 
tho non-academics tend to drift away from school after 
the age of 13. This was particularly worrying from a nutri­
tional point of view since we considered that tho increased 
nutritional requirements during the adolescent growth 
period might lead to effects on growth at this
fin
time if nutritional deficiencies were a problem on the 
island. This was one of the factors which led us to 
insist on an additional survey of pre-school children.
As mentioned in a previous section, primary school 
education is compulsory and the number of children between 
the age of 5-15 years enrolled in 15 primary schools in 
the island is given in Table II.6.
Table II.6 .
Numbers enrolled in primary schools and attendance 
rates for the years 1964, 1965 and 1966*
Average
Years Enrollment Attendance Percentage
1964 ¿,835 2,617 92.0
1965 2,848 2,591 90.9
1966 2,902 2,698 92.9
* From the Montserrat Government Report for the years 
1965 and 1966.
Sample size Estimations:
To decide upon sample size, we needed basic informa­
tion about the size and distribution of the school children 
population. The 1970 census figures for Montserrat were 
not available at the time. Therefore wc had to estimate
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the number of school children between the ages of 5-15 
from the figures given in the 1965-66 report.
There had been no previous anthropometric or clinical 
information collected from the Montserrat population. 
Professor Platt« during his very short visit to the island 
could examine only 50 children from various age groups very 
briefly. Since the mean and the standard deviation for 
height or weight within this population was not known it 
was not possible to determine the sample size required 
statistically if the size was to be based on height or 
weight differences.
In the case of school children's survey the sample 
size was largely governed by the time available for the 
actual survey and the need to have a reasonably sized 
sample in each age group for comparing Montserratian 
children with international standards and other Caribbean 
communities.
The Time Factors
For the nutritional assessment of school children 
there were only 5 days available since, within a 2 week 
period, we wished to survey all children including infants. 
In the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine some 
preliminary experimental work by Dr^olley was helpful in 
estimating the time which would be needed to measure and
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examine a child clinically« as shown in Table XI. 7.
Table II. 7.
Estimated Timing of Anthropometric Measurements *
Measurement Technique 
Tor
Time taken 
in measuring
Time taken
in recording
Weight 20 sec. lO sec.
Height IO sec. lo sec.
Arm mid point mecsûrement 15 sec.
Arm circumference IO sec. lO see.
Triceps skinfold T. 15 sec. lO sec.
Total 70 sec. 40 sec.
* Personal communication with Dr. Colley, 1971.
According to these estimates, it seemed possible to 
measure and examine one child per minute if a system could 
be devised to measure each anthropometric parameter separa­
tely. If a steady flow of children could be maintained, 
it would be • possible to measure and examine 60 children 
per hour. Thus the maximum number of children that could 
be observed within the time available was approximately 
1,500 which would be bCr/, of the total school children 
population.
Sampling Plañí
Wo «(Burned that: on the basis of a total population 
of 15,000 people, we might expect to have 1/4 of the 
population between the ages of 5 and IS since this corres­
ponds to the proportion often found in developing countries. 
We then found out that in 1965 the enrollment was about
3,000 and not 3,750 children as predicted from our assump­
tion.
In a population where the school attendance is 92%, 
class registers were thought to be a reliable sampling 
frame. Each child on attending school for the first time 
had to present his birth certificate; details of the child's 
name, age and class were therefore i would be Known (Montser­
rat Government Report, 1965-66). Assuming that every child 
on the island of school age is enrolled at school, it 
seemed unlikely that we would omit even a small group 
living under very unfavourable conditions.
We were concerned, however, by the possibility that 
the figure of 92% might be erroneous ihwing a tendency 
to over estimate the proportion at school by under esti­
mating the total available childhood population of school 
ago. Thus perhaps there was a 92% attendance of only 
those who had been registered. Alternatively a 92 % 
figure might have been a sample figure chosen by an 
official within the Colonial Ministry, anxious to impress
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Sampling Plant
Wo a8Burned that on the basis of a total population 
of 15,000 people, we might expect to have 1/4 of the 
population between the ages of 5 and 15 since this corres­
ponds to the proportion often found in developing countries. 
We then found out that in 1965 the enrollment was about
3,000 and not 3,750 children as predicted from our assump­
tion.
In a population where the school attendance is 92%, 
class registers were thought to be a reliable sampling 
frame. Each child on attending school for the first time 
had to presont his birth certificate; details of the child's 
name, age and class were therefore i would be known (Montser­
rat Government Report, 1965-66). Assuming that every child 
on the island of school ago is enrolled at school, it 
seemed unlikely that we would omit oven a small group 
living under very unfavourable conditions.
We were concerned, however, by the possibility that 
the figure of 92% might be erroneous showing a tendency 
to over estimate the proportion at school by under esti­
mating the total available childhood population of school 
ago. Thus perhaps there was a 92% attendance of only 
those who had been registered. Alternatively a 92 %  
figure might have been a sample figure chosen by an 
official within the Colonial Ministry, anxious to impress
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the colonial oft Lea with the performance of the education
department.
We considered several other techniques including 
household visits to overcome this possibility of non- 
random sampling, but concluded that the schools offered 
suc)i an ideal sorics of assembly points that given the 
time problem wo necossarily wore limited to considering 
only school attendors.
Therefore it was decided to draw a systematic sample 
of So % of the total school children population. Every 
other child registered on a class register in every class 
of all the schools on the island was to form our study 
population. No stratification for sexes and ages seemed 
to be necessary because when 1,500 children wore divided 
into 2 sexes and 10 age groups there would be over 50 
children in each sub-group.
2. Pre-school Children»
Although the Montserrat authorities claimed that 
school children were suffering from malnutrition and 
needed supplementary food, it was thought necessary to in­
vestigate the nutritional status of pre-school children 
as well.
Pre-school age, especially the first two years of 
life is the period when fastest physical growth occurs
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(Tou'ior ot. t»l . , 1 9 6 6 ), Thnroforo the nutritional roquire- 
niunt h are the highest at thin age. If any form of nutri­
tional deficiency were prevalent on the inland then the 
pre-school group might well prove to bo the most affected.
The nutritional statue of tho children in ttie Caribbean 
area had been studied by several workers in the previous 
decado. These studies have concentrated on the largor 
countries and islands.
Much lens attention has been directed to the smaller 
islunds although Ashcroft ot. al.(l966) gave figures for 
tho heights and weights of children in Novis and St. Kitts 
as part of their anthropological survey of stature in the 
Caribbean. Recently C.urney et. al. C1972) had reported 
the nutritional status of young children in Jamaica.
Problem of Sanplingt
In order to design a method of investigating the 
degree of nutritional deficiency among pre-school child­
ren we required information of the sice of the pre-school 
population. For tho preliminary planning, tho sutanary 
of tho vital statistics reported in tho 1965*66 report was 
thought to bo useful.
» n
t a k l p  jIaPjl.
Vital Statistics For the Years 1964, 1965 and 
1966 *
Years
1964 1965
Total live births 364.0 363.0 344.0
Birth rate per 1000 24.5 27.4 23.7
Infant Mortality Rate /lOOO 41.2 54.6 54.8
Humber of deaths under 1 year 14.9 20.9 20.9
Live children above 1 year 349.0 362.0 323.0
* Figures taken from Government Report 1965-66.
From this table a very rough estimate of tho number 
of pre-school children was made by subtracting the infant 
mortality rate from the total live births. The average 
number of live children per year was averaged at 350.
Tho emigration of children with their parents to other 
countries which undoubtedly occurred to a considerable 
extent could not be inferred from these figures so we 
considered at that time that a figure of 1750 might be 
tho maximum number of children available for tho study. 
This figure was subsequently revised on the basic of other 
information (see later).
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Sampling Pramo and Sample Sizes
Although the Government Report of Montserrat supplied 
bouk; useful information about the wide-spread health ser­
vices system and claimed accurate birth and immunization 
registers, it was decided not to cample the pre-school 
children population by making use of any kind of registers 
but to try to include the total population if possible.
In cases where accuracy of thoso registers were not known, 
the possibility of omitting the most vulnerable had to be 
guarded against. We were aware of the difficulties invol­
ved in assembling a statistically appropriate group which 
was not a "ready-made" group such as school children or 
members of tho armed forces but tho limited timo available 
ruled out house to house visiting. Therefore it was deci­
ded to attempt to survey all pre-school children on tho 
island at child welfare clinics and at additional small 
clinics in the villages. The organisation of tho actual 
survey was loft for detailed discussions with tho Island 
health officers. Meanwhile a period of 4 or 5 days was
allocated for this part of the survey.
3. Choice _of Anthropometric Measurement»«
For Montserrat survey, we decided to employ the 
least time consuming but most informative anthropometric 
measurements. Those measurements were going to be 
weight, height or length, triceps skinfold thickness 
and mid arm circumference as recommended by the WHO 
Monograph (Jelliffc, 1966).
4. Measuring >;qui|>mcnt;. To Be Used in Montserrat
Surveyi
Weight!
Two typos of weighing scales were chosen
a) Light-Weight Personal Scales, manufactured 
by Herbert and Sons Ltd. This scale weighs accurately to 
50 grams.
b) A light weight baby scale made by Salter and 
Co. Ltd., which was checked and slightly modified by 
attaching a new pan at the I<ondon School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine workshops. This scale weighed accu­
rately to 50 grams also and was used to weigh small 
babies who were unable to sit or stand.
Heighti
Tanner et. al. (1964) have recommended the 
Holtain (Harpenden) portable stadiomoter as the most 
accurate height measuring device. This equipment is 
designed for individuals who are over 04 cm. in height,i.e
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It consists of an upright (vertical) back plate with a 
horizontal head piece which operatoz via miniature ball 
bearing rollors. There is a digital read out counter and 
this head block can bo easily operated with a slight touch 
of the finger. This measuring scale is a standardized, 
manufactured instrument of steel. Although it was very 
heavy for carrying by ono person it was portable. Since 
it is used extensively in field surveys and is known for 
its accuracy wo considered the cost of the equipment and 
of its transport to bo justified.
b. Montserrat Stick I (Toddler height stick)
This height device was designed by ourselves for 
the Montserrat study. Although we have taken a Holtain 
Stadiometcr, it was obvious that by itself a lioltain ins­
trument was not going to bo sufficient. The children who 
were not more than 84 cm. in height could not have been 
measured. For the pie-school group who could stand still 
but were not tall enough to be measured by the stadiometer, 
another instrument had to be available. At the time of 
the survey there was no professionally manufactured height 
measuring device for this age group so Montserrat Stick 1 
was made at the LSHTM workshops according to our specifica­
tions. There was no time to test and then correct the 
design by trying it out before going to Montserrat.
for older pre-school children, school children and adults.
A G
This stick is consisted of a vortical upright on a horizon­
tal platform. Wooden rulers in metric units were put in 
the vortical upright. A sliding horizontal wooden plate 
served as the head piece. The upright was in two pieces 
and held together with two iron pins. The instrument was 
completely j>ortable# very light and made of wood only.
Its ntcasurwiiont range was from 50 cro. to 150 cm.
Length
Montserrat Stick II (Infant Length stick)
This length measuring device which was made for the 
Montserrat survey is the simplest of all in design. It 
was made at L5HTM workshops and resembled a Vernier Caliper. 
On a lOO cm. long ordinary wooden ruler two metal pieces, 
both 30 cm. in length, were attached vertically. One 
of these metal pieces was fixed and used as the foot 
plate. The other contained a metal spring and slid along 
the ruler and was used as the head piece. The measurements 
were made by placing the foot piece beneath the heels of 
the child, lying flat on a smooth surface and hold by the 
mother. The head piece was thon moved towards the head 
of the child. The length of tho child was read from the 
ruler when the head piece was in the correct position, 
i.e. when it was touching the head firmly.
A m  :e rejQCO _a_nd S>. inf pl.d_ J ' icXncsa.
For tho arm circumference measurement a steel flexible 
Miniflex tape manufactured by Rabone and Chcstcrman was used,
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wore used for the tricaps nkinfold thickness.
5. Survey Format
A simple survey form was designed for the survey. 
Different coloured paper was used to provide easy identi­
fication Of the sexes; pink for feiualeu and blue for males 
was chosen since we realised that we would need to make 
some preliminary analysis which had to be rapid. The 
form was designed for the purposes of our survey and con­
sisted of a separate sheet of paper for each child.
(See figure ) . There was an extra section for the type 
of clothing since we discovered that we would need to sub­
tract clothing weight and had to distinguish those boys 
who wore long trousers rather than the usual short trousers.
For pre-school children the clinical examination sec­
tion was omitted. We were fully aware of the difficulties 
involved in collecting the children together and were 
not certain where we could find and examine those children. 
Since our aim was to measure as many children as possible 
we decided not to waste time on clinical examination but 
to refer those children who had obvious or suspected 
clinical deficiency signs to the doctors or medical autho­
rities on the spot for further examination.
These forms were very simple and they wore all prepared
Uarpondcn calipers (Edwards ct. al. , 1955) which could read
to 0.1 nan. accuracy and exert a constant pressuro of 10.3g./^niT
and printed before betting off to the Island. Measuring 
equipatent r«nd the forms, as well as the mimeographs of 
the forms —  to use for more printing if necessary —  
were to be flown to Montserrat with us.
As there was no chance of testing the quootionnario, 
the forms or the preliminary plans before our visit to 
the island, allowance» were lnude to change decisions if 
they provtid to be inapplicable to the local conditions.
It was decided to ask and obtain maximum cooperation 
and help from the local Island authorities such as 
health and school officials. This cooperation was expect©« 
because originally it was the Montserrat Government who 
asked for the supplementary food programme.
II. 2 SURVEY ROUTINE
On our arrival the initial plans for the survey 
were discussed with the Social Services administrators of 
Montserrat and precise information about the geographies 1 
distribution and the population of the schools was obtained. 
It became clear that come changes were needed in the original 
sample tire for the school children. There were 17 primary 
schools and 1 secondary school and total school children 
population was 3,170 children. These schools were scattered 
all around the inhabitable parts of the island. Instead of 
our oriainal plan for taking every otner child on every 
class register in each school, it was decided to include 
every third child on each register. The reason for this 
alteration was the time which would be spent in travelling 
from one school to another since these schools were distri­
buted in relation to the population density in various 
parts of the island. This decision obviously altered the 
sample sire.
B. Preparatory Work and Training Of The Personnelt 
It was explained that for the survey, the assis­
tance of some local personnel was necessary. The chief 
public health nurse (C.P.H.N.), who was much respected and
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well Known by the people, had accepted to act as the 
community leader. Our request for 2 people to work aa field 
workers to help with the measurements was accepted, and a 
large car for transportation together with a driver was 
provided by the authorities.
With tho help of school authorities and the C.P.ll.N. 
a daily schedule for the first week was planned according 
to tho geographical distribution and the population atten­
ding the schools. The time which would bo spent to travel 
from one school to another was estimated and it was decided 
to increase efficiency by visiting schools in the same 
geographical area on the same day.
The mir«S and the clerk who wei.« assigned to help with 
the survey were trained in taking height and weight measure­
ments. The way to use the equipment and the measurements 
were taught by myself during the afternoon while contacts 
were being made with the Chief Minister of the Island by 
(W.P.T.J.). The purpose of the survey was explained to 
the Chief Minister and he agreed to make a broadcast over 
the Montserrat radio to inform the public to ask for their 
cooperation.
C. The Survey
1. The School Children Survey
The survey of school children was carried out 
during the first week and can be considered in two phases. 
Phase I. s The C.P.H.N. visited the schools the day before 
the scheduled survey day. She distributed the record forms
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select the child to be included in the sample. The class 
teachers, after choosing every third child on their class 
registers, filled in the required information about the 
identity of the child. They were requested to have the 
children suitably undressed and to have the forms ready 
before the arrival of the team so that no time would be 
wasted. The details of the survey were explained to them 
carefully.
It was emphasized that class teachers should carry out 
the instructions very carefully so that no complication would
arise on the survey «lay.
Phase H i  On the survey day the team arrived at the sche­
duled school in time and found children ready waiting.
The equipment was set up and checked for accuracy and 
5 stations of measurement and examination were formed.
Station i i General check of the record form to sec that 
it belonged to the assigned child and to chock the information 
about the sex, age and school class of the subject. Special 
attention was paid to ensure that the child was correctly 
undressed and his left arm ready for measurement. Then 
the child «•*»•* sent to the next station carrying his own 
form.
Station iii Height i The local field worker who was trained 
measured the height and recorded it to the nearest millimeter
to the class teachers at the school *,nd explained how to
below.
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Station iiii Weight» The child then moved to the weight 
station and was weighed. His weight was recorded on the 
form to the nearest 50 gm., again taking the lower 50 gm. 
value where an exact weight could not be designated.
Station iv» Arm Circumicronco and triceps skinfold thicknesst 
These measurements were taken from the left arm of the 
child by one of us (D.A.) and recorded to the nearest milli­
meter below.
Station vi Clinical examination» A brief clinical examina­
tion was carried out by one of us (W.P.T.J.) at this final 
station. The forms were then collected and chocked after 
which the child returned to his classroom.
This routine worked very efficiently and we were able 
to sec each in less than a minute. The actual survey per­
formed in the stages given above was repeated at each 
school.
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2. The pre-school Children Survey«
During the second week of our stay the pro-school, 
children population was survoyed.
Ideally a prevalence survey should bo carried out 
by means of houso visiting which offers the advantage of 
not missing any ill children who would not bo brought out 
of the house (Jelliffe, 1966). Under our circumstances 
a house-to-house visit was not possible since we had 5 
days to cover the entire pre-school population. The major 
problem was how to collect this population between the ages 
0-5 years. The sim was not to sample but to survey the 
total population.
The discussions with the administrators clarified the 
following points which were necessary before wo could 
draw our final plan and carry out the survey.
i. Our initial calculations to estimate the pre­
school population between the ages 0-5 was still valid in 
the absence of the 1970 census data.
ii. There was a very efficient network of maternal 
and child welfare clinics. The birth and clinic records 
of the children within the coverage of the area of the 
clinic were kept.
iii. There were 12 clinics and they ware scattered 
all around the island and were well staffed with health 
personnel.
iv. District Public Health Nurses knew their area well 
and agreed to help with the survey.
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v. Thor« were 3 or 4 kindergartens at various villages 
for the children between the ages of 3 to 5.
The island was divided into 5 geographical areas. On 
each day one area was visited. With the help of district 
public health nurses it was decided to form a mobile survey 
scheme. It seemed dangerous to depend only on clinics 
as survey stations so we organised suitable assembly points 
such as the corner of the village square on the road to 
Plymouth in front of Mrs. Brown's house or under the well 
known Mango tree. This was done to enable mothers to bring 
their children to be examined in a most convenient manner.
A very careful daily schedule was planned with the 
help of district public health nurse (D.P.H.N.) for the 
area to be surveyed. This schedule was based on the number 
of children estimated within that district. Exact positions 
of survey stations and the time at which the survey team 
was going to be there were stated. This daily plan, giving 
the times and places of meeting, was given to the Radio 
Montserrat to be broadcast in order to inform mothers of 
the district to attend.
Previously prepared record forms were given to the 
DPHN of the area to bo visited next day. She was asked to 
fill in the child's identity section of the form according 
to the clinic records. DPHN was going to be at the scheduled 
area before the arrival of the team to try to get the 
children together with their mothers.
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It was decided not to carry out a clinical examination
(no important sign of deficiency was expected) but to keep 
clinically-i 11 children for special examination at the end 
of each survey session. This was done to save time so 
that one of us (WPTJ) could concentrate on rocruiting as 
many childron as possible.
During the survey a continous search for children was 
made by one of us driving through the area and visiting 
households and hailing households located on ridges with 
a loudspeaker. In many areas the house to house visit was 
combined with a shuttle service of cars to bring mothers 
with their children to the measuring team at the designated
The measuring team headed by one of us arrived at the 
stated area in time and set up the emiipmcnt. The DPI1N 
was tho the first station whore she asked the name of the 
child (in most cases she could recognise them) and gave the 
filled in form to the mother. If there was no pro-prepared 
form for the child she asked tho name and the age of the 
child and filled them in an empty form and sent them to the 
next station. Tho work flow was similar to the school 
children survey« with the exception of clinical examination.
In tho case of children who wore gathered together and 
brought in without their mothers those recognized by the nurse 
were included in tho survey but those without known birth 
dates were excluded. In kindergartens the whole routine 
was, as expected, much easier.
DIAGRAM OF SURVEY MUTISI
STAGE I
Discussions with a<tainistrators
a} a station wtgon typa car 
b) an ordinary car
Preparatory work and training of personnel
Training of field-workers 
in taking measurements.
v
Contacts with Chief Minister 
to ensure a broadcast for the 
co-operation of the public.
explaining final surve 
and Education officer 
schedule of survey for
plan to CPKS 
and drawing out 
the first week.
The School Children Survey
Phase I
CPH5
visiting each school before the arrival of 
the survey team and explaining the survey * 
requirements to the class teachers
NClass teachers
a) Selecting children
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XX.3. HOUSEHOLD SURVEYS
It; has been an accepted fact that human 
malnutrition is an ecological problem (Jelliffo, 1966). 
Where tho aim was to assess the nutritional status of 
a community, it wan quite clear that the interacting 
factors in the community's physical, biological and 
cultural environment had to bo investigated. The 
availability of various foods and nutrients to persons 
of different ago groups, the general sanitary conditions, 
climate, soil, irrigation, storage, transport and the 
aocio-economic level of the population as well as 
customs and traditions had to be investigated in order 
to have an idea about the nutritional condition of this 
community.
With our time restricted, it was obvious that a 
rapid but efficient household survey had to be devised 
with additional visits if possible to Governmental 
officca, local markets, cultivation arras, hospitals 
and other related health and social welfare organisa­
tions.
It was decided to draw a small sample of 50 
randomly chosen households. Some basic information 
about the living conditions, food patterns, cooking 
traditions as well as some socio-economic information 
could then be collected by means of a questionnaire.
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The information available before our visit was 
insufficient for us to decide on the samplin'] method 
for the households to be surveyes. A random method 
of selection would be employed after discussions with 
the local authorities.
A. Questionnaire 
The cniesti onnaire designed for the household 
survey was a very basic one. Our aim was just to 
collect general information about some of the ecological 
factors which might contribute to protein energy 
malnutrition. The questionnaire was divided into four 
main sections. The questions were kept very simple 
and short.
a. uenoral household information
The nuniber of people in the household, their 
ages, education levels and occupation.
b. General living conditions!
i. Kitchen, cooking facilities, utensils, 
food storage.
ii. Water supply to the house,
iii. Lavatory conditionsithe type, whether 
they had one or used the bush etc.
c. Food consumption pattern!
i. A day's menu; most of the time what they 
had the day before.
ii. The source of food and how it was cooked.
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ill. Whether they supplied lunch for children 
who went to school from home or gave money.
d. Questions to give some idea about the general 
socio-economic level of the households.
i. Whether they owned a piece of land or whether 
they owned or rented the house they were living in.
ii. Whether they cultivated tholr land; and if 
they did, was it for the direct consumption of the 
members of the household; or whether they owned animals 
for either of the above purposes.
iii. A direct question about their total household 
income per month or week.
Although we were mostly interested in the food 
consumption pattern on the Island, our aim was not 
necessarily to collect quantitative data. The methods 
of obtaining quantitative information about food con­
sumption, for example by weighing intakes of individuals 
or groups of people are very costly, time consuming 
and difficult (Ritchie, 1950; Harr,
An analysis of the frequency use of foods in 
Montserrat on a qualitative basis seemed adequate for 
our purposes. Even if we had wanted to measure food 
intakes this would not have been possible in the limited 
time. We are including information derived from the 
household surveys in this thesis because it is useful
of the clasaif i cat ion of **ma lnutrition" in children.
B. Detailed Planning of Household. Survey» in 
Montnorrati
To decide on the type of sampling method to 
be employed for the household survey, enquiries wore 
made about a detailed street ot area map of the island. 
Although a census had been taken in 1970 the analysis 
of this data had not been completed. The actual 
number of households was not known. A detailed map 
showing the distribution of households or their locality 
was not available. Under these circumstances it was 
decided to employ a random sampling method (Ritchie, 
1970).
The sampling frame: This was drawn by using the 
only available small map of the island, that is the 
one enclosed with the 1965-66 Government Report. It 
was estimated that during the first week at least 30 
randomly chosen households could be visited. After 
obtaining further information about population distri­
bution, it was decided to stratify the samx>le by taking 
the population density into account.
Plymouth, the capital of the Island, was an urban 
area with an estimated one-third of the population.
It was decided therefore to choose one-third of the
and relevant information which extend our understanding
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household sample from Plymouth and to allocate the 
rest to tho rural areas. The sampling frame was 
prepared as followsi
i. Tho map was divided into equal parts by drawing 
one centimetre square boxes.
ii. Each box was numbered,
iii. With the help of an official who knew the 
inhabited areas of the Island very thoroughly, two 
types of regions were excluded from the sampling 
frames* a) the mountainous areas and forests where 
nobody lived, b) the small area on the West side of 
tha Inland which was occupied by retired British, 
Canadians and North Americans. This area was almost 
completely occupied by very wealthy people who did 
not lead the same kind of life as Montserratians. In 
order to minimize any bias in our analysis of economic 
factors it was decided to exclude this group which 
was not representative of the Island population.
iv. At this stage, by using a random number table 
20 boxes (excluding Plymouth) were chosen randomly from 
the map. A household was to be chosen from each area, 
defined within the limits of the box. Plymouth as the 
urban area was sampled separately.
Although the principles behind the sampling 
technique of the households were similar, with both
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the urban and rural areas on the island, we were 
forced to use two slightly different methods.
The Towni Ten households were chosen. The CPIIM 
agreed to help with sampling. The dwellings were 
situated quite densely along the streets and alley- 
ways and it was considered quite difficult to choose 
the houses merely by allocating a random number to 
all the houses in the region. A central place in 
Plymouth was taken as the starting point. The distance 
to be travelled was decided from random tables and 
road junctions and cross roads wore used as decision 
making points. The investigator and the nurse started 
from the central point and drove in a randomly deter­
mined direction until they came to a junction. Random 
tables were again used to decide which road to take.
Odd numbers signified a right turn, and even numbers 
a left turn. After the full distance allocated for 
the journey had been covered, the investigator walked 
along the street, again consulting the random tables 
in order to choose the number of steps to be taken.
Xf there was another turn but no house, the tables were 
again consulted to determine the new direction to 
be taken. This continued until a set of houses was 
found. The house to be investigated was again chosen 
randomly from the table.
At this time, this system looked complicated but 
in practice the series of turns were chosen before
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the survey by writing down the sequence to be followed 
having first consulted random tables. Thus instead 
of stopping the car every few yards it was possible 
to indicate to the CPIIN that the next journey would 
last 7/10 mile starting in a Northerly direction with 
each junction being taken according to a of pre­
viously recorded letters. This method was tolerated 
by the CPHN who knew everybody so well that we felt 
that considerable bias might arise if we asked her 
to choose or oven be involved with the selection of 
households for our studies. As a result of using thin 
method we found houses not only along the main streets 
but hidden behind alley-ways and also across patches 
of waste land within cne town.
The rural areas: For the visits to the rural 
households the assistance of the DPUN was required.
The rural area was composed of small villages scattered 
around the Island. Geographically it was divided into 
4 main sections —  North, East, South and West. The 
dwellings were usually small which were quite far apart. 
Most of them were constructed on stilts, with timber 
and corrugated iron frames, and there was usually a 
garden.
The boxed area randomly chosen from the map was 
very carefully examined by the local nurse who knew
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the area and exact boundaries of the box were estab­
lished in relation to houses, streams etc. The nurse 
drove the investigator to this chosen area and was 
asked to stop the car just beyond the box boundary. 
Then the investigator chose the direction to walk 
from the random table and walked 50 yards. If there 
were no houses around she repeated the procedure. The 
direction to be taken in order to start the counting 
of the houses and the choice of the house itself was 
determined from random tables.
Twenty households were chosen in this fashion 
and visited during the remaining 4 days of the first 
week, in the afternoons after the school children 
survey for the day was completed. We believed that 
this sampling method, although open to criticism on 
strict statistical grounds was the best practical 
solution to our problems at the time. The selected 
households represented most, if not all, of the 
diverse standards of living in Montserrat.
During the household visit the questionnaire 
described above was applied. The respondent was 
usually the female head of the household. There were 
no difficulties in establishing a rapport with them 
and no household refused to cooperate. The reasons 
for this success can be listed as follows:
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1. The Chief Minister had informed them through
his broadcast and asked for cooperation. Thu» everybody 
we met had heard of the survey.
2. The whole population was extremely friendly 
and most of those involved enjoyed taking part in the 
investigation.
3. The local public health nurse accompanied the 
investigator up to the doorstep but was asked not to 
come in by the investigator. This was done in order 
to avoid any bias in answers given by the householder.
The interview was conducted in such a way that 
several answers and observations could be used to 
check the validity of the claims made about the 
household income, but U»e reliability of this evidence 
naturally depended upon the rapport developed during 
the course of the interview as well as on the bias, 
both conscious and subconscious, of the householder.
C . Household Survey Of The Poor Households:
During the second week, after the pre-school 
survey of the day was completed, special visits were 
made to the households of children who were found to 
be malnourished during the first week. The same 
questionnaire was applied. There seemed no reason to 
draw a special sample for this purpose. 1
1. The assessment of food prices: these were 
made both during household surveys and by visits to
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the Market in Plymouth and to several shops in the 
other urban and rural areas.
2 . im p o rt  « m n g e a e n t o  and food  s t o r a g e  c o n d i t io n s
3. Poverty and delinquency.
4. Medical services and social welfare system.
5. Other information collected to help with the 
assessment of the nutritional status of the community.
lift
II. 4. METHOD« EMPLOYED TO MINIMIZE ERRORS
However careful tho design and execution of an 
investigation, errors or variations in technique are 
bound to occur (Walters and Elwood, 1970). In this 
study tho source of orrors are grouped as tollowst
i. Errors in completing the record form or 
questionnaire.
ii. Errors in measurement,
iii. Errors in coding.
Errors in completi ng the record form or- questionnaires i 
the sources of errors in completing tho forms arc well 
documented (Walters and Elwood, 1970; Moser and Kalton,1972). 
In the context of this study they were mainly due toi
a) Child uncooperation during measurements, this 
occurred mainly in the pre-school survey.
b) Lack of attention by the field worker. The working 
conditions were usually unfavourable, noise and a very 
crowded environment was common.
c) Lack of time: although the survey was designed 
bearing this problem in mind and organised to limit the 
difficulties, there were still instances when the field 
workers had to deal with children within too short a time.
Errors in measurements this subject will be discussed 
in detail in connection with two further studies specially 
designed to find out the instrumental and observer errors.
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t every form was coded manually and 
then the information was transferred to coding shoots which
wore sent to tho London University Computer Centro to be 
punched on cards. Coding sheets were checkod by tho investi­
gators by comparing each form with tho corresponding coded 
line on tho coding sheet. Ono person read the codes aloud« 
the other checked on the sheet. In addition a computer 
programme was designed for checking the data. All mistakes 
detected wore corrected using the record form before any 
analysis was attempted.
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XX.* . DATA ANALYSIS AND EDITING
The completed record forma were checked on the spot 
during the survey and errors were corrected if possible.
During tho first week in the evenings a crude analysis 
of heights and weights of children measured that day was 
made. The record forms were grouped according to ago 
and sex groups. Heights and weights were compared with 
Boston standards. A child whose height and weight fell 
below tho lino 2 standard deviations below the mean value 
of the standard was considered malnourished. There were 
two main reasons for this extra effort in making this 
simple analysis.
a) As mentioned earlier the second part of the 
household survey was going to bo carried out on a very . 
small sample of households where there were severely 
malnourished children. We felt it would be very useful 
to investigate the ecological background of a malnourished 
child while we were on the island.
b) During the survey the officials concerned with the 
survey were obviously anxious to learn the nutritional 
status of their school children. To be able to answer some 
basic questions it was thought necessary to have some 
immediate impression of their nutritional status.
Tho crude analysis proved to be helpful in terms of 
finding a sample of poor homes but fortunately we were not 
forced to make serious statements about the nutritional
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status of children based on theoo findings.
All the forms and household questionnaires were 
brought bach to London for proper analysis. The record 
forms were checked manually and the ones which had missing 
data such as the age of the child or any of the anthropo­
metric measurements were discarded. The information on 
each form was punched on a computer card and data analysis 
was done at London University Computer Centre.
la:»
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questioning the teachers. None of the teactirrs could
recall any specific illness related to nutritional 
deficiency and none commented on any chronic illness which 
might account for their absence! social factors usually 
appeared to be responsible for their failure to attend 
school.
nfrii m . i .
Response Ratci Calculated from the total number 
of the children on the Island
Total number 
of school 
children
Expected sample 
sise 1 1/3 of 
total school 
population
Total sample 
sire examined
Response 
rate %
This table gives the total number of children enrolled 
at schools in Montserrat during the year of 1971. These 
figures were obtained from the Educational Authorities 
and they are thought to be reliable. At some schools 
for example. St. George's. Bethel and Brades the numbers 
of children shown as registered might be slightly underesti­
mated due to population movements in these more densely 
populated areas. A detailed breakdown of the number of 
school children who were expected to be in the sample, 
based on individual school registers are given in table 111.2.
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The breakdown of total school children population 
for each school» the expected and observed sample res­
ponse rate in percentages for each school.
Name of School Tota1 Sc1. 1 
population I
Expected! Observed
sample
%  of the 
observed
Seventh Day Ad. 72 24 22 92.0
Kinsale 268 89 87 97.7
St. John's 346 115 114 99.0
Plymouth Primary 468 156 154 98.7
Salem 247 82 82 100.0
Cork Hill 229 76 59 77.6
St. George 280 93 93 100.0
bee's Primary 134 45 45 100.0
Bethel 210 70 70 100.0
Piper Primary 126 42 32 76.1
bong Ground 30 lo 8 80.0
Brades 156 52 52 100.0
St. Patrick 143 48 47 97.1
St. Peter's loo 34 34 100.0
Secondary Sch. 240 80 51 63.7
St. Christopher 37 12 11 91.6
St. Augustine lOO 34 32 94.1
Total 3186 1062 | 1008 94.9
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A* shown in Table XXI. 1.« bit* over-all response 
rate for school children surveyed was found to be 95 %  
which can be regarded as satisfactory.
The two schools which were run with the financial 
aid of 2 different religious organisations« namely 
Seventh Day Adventist and St. Augustine schools were 
mainly interested in educating children of poorer classes. 
Hence a lower response rate was expected at thecc schools 
as absentees!» due to ill health or other factors might 
be common among very poor children. Despite this possi­
bility, our results show a good response rate of 93 %  
at these two schools.
Lee's school which had a response rate of 100 %  
was one of the 3 private fee paying schools» this school 
was a very popular establishment accepted by the Island 
community. Piper Primary however had a low response 
rate of 75.1 %  and seemed to cater for the "nouveaux-riche" 
within this community. The third school, St. Christopher's 
was a small school established for selected expatriate 
children who were aiming at high standards of education.
On the other hand, among the Government run schools 
with 2 exceptions, the response rate was found to be 
very satisfactory. However at Cork Hill school there wore 
only 77.6 %  response rate. The behaviour of the Head 
master of this school, known for this strictness may have 
been a factor. Certainly nearly all the children in this 
school were in tears when surveyed and the school was 
undoubtedly a very unhappy place.
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The unfavourable ««©graphical situation of Long 
Ground School in the most rural part of the Island night 
be the cause of its 80 % response rate.
Thus in general the response rate in the Island was 
sufficiently good for us to feel reasonably confident 
that we could prococd to analyse our results in the know­
ledge that we had a representative sample and that our 
conclusions would not be affected by the exclusion of a 
group of children with unusual problems.
B. The Sample IHatrlbutlon o{._B£hool Childrga 
The table III.3. shows the distribution of school 
children in the different ago groups in Montserrat in 
1971. The children are classified according to sex and in 
lO age groups} the numbers and the percentages in each 
group are given separately.
In our school children sample, 40.2 %  of the 
children were boys and 51.8 %  were girls. No significant 
diffc-.ence was observed between the proportions of both 
sexes in any age group (P< 0.05).
Although children start school at 5 years of age, we 
found 15 children who had been sent to school before the 
ago of 5. When those children are grouped according to 
their birth dates, none was found below the ago of 4 years 
and 9 months.
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Table III.3.
Tho Distribution of School Children By Ago 
and Sex
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After the age of 13, children tend to leave school.
This occurred despite the fact that primary sch®i>l education 
is compulsory» children, mainly boys, seemed to leave 
school to earn their living in their fourteenth year and 
this was obviously tolerated b y  the educational authorities.
Emigration to United Kingdom and United States was 
«till common in the years before 1970 and son« of the 
children who are old enough to work might have joined 
their parents who had already emigrated to these countries.
Secondary school education is neither free not- compul­
sory. Although there are some grants for bright but 
disadvantaged children to continue their education, the 
secondary school in general took students who could pass 
an entrance examination as well as pay the fees. The 
sample of children in the secondary school could not 
therefore be considered representative of the island 
adolescents.
C. Anthroi>ota<-trle H.i'sur.rH.nt. °l school O n  ldr.n
The sample of school children wc have surveyed in 
Montserrat can be considered ethnically homogenous 
because 98 %  of the group was of African origin.
Age Grouping»
Children were grouped in yearly age intervals for 
example, 4 to 5 years to give a mean height or weight mea­
surement at 4*i years. It was originally planned to use
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half yearly age interval« in order to narrow the range
of measurements for more accurate comparison with the 
standards available. However, the numbers of children 
in these half yearly sub-groups would have become too 
small to allow statistical analysis. Therefore yearly 
age intervals were used which also made comparison 
easier with data from other West Indian islands as well 
as other standards.
Montserrat school children were grouped in lO ago 
groups for both sexes separately. Tables III.4., III.5.,
III.6., XXI.7. and III.0. give the means, medians and 
the standard deviations of weight, height, arm circumference 
muscle circumference and triceps skinfold measurements 
respectively by age and sex. The number of observations 
on which these values are based is also given for each 
age—sex group for each variable.
Weight and height by age and sex
The mean weight difference between the sexes for the 
ages 5 to lo years is very small. This difference is not 
statistically significant (P>0.05), (Figure XXI.1.). Boys 
are slightly heavier than girls as expected. This finding 
is very similar to standards reported for healthy children 
(Tanner and Whitehousc, 1959; Stuart and Stevenson, l9b9; 
Van Wieringcn, 1972). At 10 years girls show a marked
Tab!« III.4.
Wan«, radian» and standard deviation« of wight measurements by age and »ex.
inclusive ------------  ■ OT? , ■ ,___________ , CI^LS
n r —1 median SD 1 " X median SO
3.0-5.11 # 52 17.97 17.60 2.54 I " 17.90
17.97 1 2.07
6.0-6.11 50 19.40 20.10 2.20 : 56 20.44 20.05 3.81
7.0-7.11 56 22.57 22.65 2.56 59 22.71 22.35 3.70
8.0-8.11 56 25.01 25.70 2.90 47 24.90 24.15 3.16
9.0-9.11 54 28.09 23.00 3.67 91 27.70 27.25 9.«
10.0-10.11 40 29.69 29.00 4.43 43 30.88 30.20 4.76
11.0-11.11 38 32.04 32.80 3.80 51 37.27 36.20 9.79 I
12.0-12.11 56 37.34 37.35 5.97 46 40.70 39.30 10.22
13.0-13.11 40 39.98 38.65 6.70 47 45.25 44.45 9.51
14.(V14.il ii 45.77 43.15 7.54 57 49.51 47.40 8.22
19.0-19.11 6 53.49, 53.30 1.02 ii 51.07 50.05 8.19
1C.0-16.11 4  1 51.99 _ _ _ _ _ L 4.41 ill 57.60 J 56.20
n - number of children, x ■ mean, SO - standard deviation.
This signifies the age range where the number after the point refers tc months,
i •
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IN  M O NTSERR AT.
Tab!» IZ I..L
Warn, medians and standard deviation« of height measurements by ace and sex
N »number of children, x ■ mean, SD » standard deviation , Y years, M » months
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Age In years
M 16
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increase in weight and they continue to be heavier than 
boys until the aye of 15. The mean difference in weight of 
boys and girls is 3.5 kg., ranging between 1.2 Kg. and
5.0 kg. for the 5 ago groups from lO to 15 years of age 
(Table XXX.4.« rigura IIX.l).
According to Table ill.5. and Figure XXX.2. although 
the difference in moan height for both sexes is small and 
is not statistically significant between the ages b and 8 
years, boys are sliyhtly shorter than girls. Alter the 
age of lO the girls' height and weight ihcv evidence of 
the adolescent spurt. The average difference in the 
mean heights between sexes is found to be 2 cm. At 11 *j 
years girls are 6 cm. taller than boys.
Tanner (1962) has emphasized that males mature more 
slowly than females and that females are more advanced 
in skeleton ossification even before birth. The differences 
observed might then reflect the time difference in the 
beginning of the adolescent spurt, girls maturing earlier 
than boys. On the other hand, although boys mature later 
than girls they tend to be physically larger and it was 
suggested that in the male the whole body has a longer 
period of growth resulting in a greater size.
Sex differences in rolation to malnutrition have been 
established (Tanner, 1962). Girls are usually less effected 
by adverse environmental factors than boys. Grculich (1957)
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had shown that although tho group of children he surveyed 
was retarded in height and weight« girls were less rctar- 
.
under their adverse environmental conditions« girls seem 
to grow better than boys.
Arm Circumference, Muscle Circumference and Triceps 
Skinfold Thickness Measurements by Age and Sox»
Tables III.6., III.7. and 1IX.8. give the mean,
M i l M  m  l t h e  i l i w i i r l  i s v i s t i o n i  ot
muscle circumference and triceps skinfold measurements 
for both sexes aged 5 to 15 years. Figure III.3. illus­
trates the trend in arm circumference for age curves for 
both sexes which is very similar to weight for age curves.
The relationship between arm circumference for age and 
weight for age has been well documented (Gurney, 1969» 
Jelliffe, 1909» Robinow and Jclliffe, 1969 Rutishauser,
1969).
The differences in triceps skinfold measurements for 
both sexes are significantly different at all ages (P^O.Ol), 
(Figure ixx.4.). Girls tend to have fatter arm circum­
ferences than boys. After puberty this difference becomes 
very mabked. On the other hand tho muscle circumference 
for boys were greater than girls (Figure III.5. Table III.Q.) 
It is obvious that while girls put on fat the amount of 
muscle laid down by boys is significantly more than girls. 
Tanner (1962) reports that from early childhood, boys have
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■ lightly more bono and muscle and probably also a slightly 
higher growth rat® in both those tissues. The sex differen­
ce* remain small until the ago of 7 years. At adolescence, 
however, in the male there is a large spurt in both muscle 
and bono growth with a loss of fat. In the female thcro 
is very little spurt in bone growth but a large gain in 
fat.
We can not demonstrate the growth rates for Montserrat 
children because the data is cross sectional. Although 
Montserrat boys do not show superiority in terms of height 
attained by age over girls (Figure XIX.2.), they develop 
more muscle but less fat than girls during their develop­
ment (Figures III.4., and III.5).
Means, median« and standard deviation» of a m  circumference rcasurc-cnts by age and sex
School Children
Ace Groups
inclusive
rrr GIRLS
Y M Y M a X median SD n • median SD
5 0-5 11 52 16.52 16.50 1.25 52 16.38 16,20 1.08
6 0-6 11 50 15.44 16.30 1.14 56 17.04 16.80 2.13
7 0-7 11 56 17.50 17.60 0.98 59 17.63 17.30 1.99
8 0-8 11 56 18.17 18 10 1.29 18.03 18.10 1 27
5 0-9 11 54 18 89 18 90 1.40 » 18.64 18.30 2 03
10 0-10 11 40 19 23 19 00 1.67 4] 19.09 18.70 1 78
11 0-11 11 38 19 32 19 30 1.59 51 20.60 20.30 2 21
12 0-12 11 56 21 02 21 00 1.69 44 21.3S 20.70 2 64
13 0-13 11 40 21 15 21 00 1.98 47 22.02 21.00 3.20
14 0-14 11 31 22 55 22.70 2.25 37 23.13 23.40 2.58
15 0-15 11 6 24.37 24.30 2.45 11 23.88 24.50 2.38
16 0-16 11 4 24.32 1.20 5 24.04 23.10 1.50
n ■ number of children, x * mean, SD » standard deviation, Y ■ years, M * months
I»bk___111,1
mans, median» and standard deviation» of Triceps sUnfold TMc*y_?_s_ reasyre-e-t« by age and »ex 
School Children
I Age Group»
¿ in c lu s iv e
BOYS GIRLS
Y M Y M n X median SD n X ,median SD
3 0-5 11 52 6.04 6 .10 1.09 52 ] 6.82 6.80 1.43
6 0-6 11 50 5 .3 1 5 .10 1.00 56 6.78 6.40 2.10
7 0-7 11 56 5.58 5.60 1 .1 1 59 6.89 6.40 2.12
8 0-8 11 56 5 .5 1 5 .10 1.44 47 7 .1 5 7.00 1.76
9 0-9 11 54 5.82 5.60 1.68 51 1 7.60 6.80 3.27
10 0-10 11 40 6 .12 5.60 43 1 7.68 7 .1 0 1.96
11 0 -11 11 38 5.68 5.60 1.4« 51 8.78 7.60 3.74
12 0-12 11 56 6.42 6.30 1.93 46 9.73 8.30 4.40
13 0-13 11 40 6.24 6.00 1.88 47 | lo .26 8.60 5.08
14 0-14 11 31 6.62 6.40 2 .13 37 10.73 10.10 3.60
15 0-15 11 6 5.98 5.70 1.63 21 | 12.00 11.30 3.83
1 4 - Ifc lL .i l ____ _ ! ____ ■ 5.4; 5 11.2 0 9.40 3 .75
n ■ number of children, x • mean, SD ■ standard deviation, 1 ■ year», N • month»
T»M« III.8.
H«»rn. mediani «mi itandard d ev ia tions o f s g >  Ci.-cu-ferc-ce *eni;------nts ay *oe and Sr»
School Children
Age Croups 
inclusive
P0Y3 GIRLS
Y M Y N n X median so n X median SO
5 0-5 11 52 14.62 14.50 1.14 52 14.24 14,28 0.92
6 0-6 11 SO 14.77 14.81 1.07 55 14.90 14.70 1.72
7 0-7 11 56 15.75 15.77 0.90 59 15.46 15.30 l.SS
8 0-0 11 56 16.44 16.55 1.18 47 15.72 15.53 1.03
9 0-9 11 54 17.06 17.05 1.27 51 16.25 16.18 1.40
10 0-10 11 40 17.31 17.18 1.22 43 16.67 16.31 1.55
11 0-11 11 38 17.53 17.68 1.36 51 17.80 17.63 1.48
12 0-12 11 56 19.00 18.86 1.60 46 18.29 17.99 1.68
13 0-13 11 40 19.19 19.14 1.76 47 18.80 18.62 1.90
14 0 14 11 31 20.47 20.61 2.00 37 19.76 19.80 2.10
15 0-15 11 6 22.49 23.51 2.67 21 20.11 20.69 1.50
16 0-16 11 4 22.SS 1.06 5 j 20.52 20.14 1.73
n ■ number of children, x* mean, SD • standard deviation,Y * Years, K* months,
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D. Comp-, rl won of t'c AnthrOETBStr Ijc^Buryiwon.ta
of School c h <.1 drcn With the Standardsi 
The mean weights and height* of Montserrat school 
children were compared with the Harvard standards. Boy* and 
girls have to be assessed separately since they show dif­
ferent rates of growth, particularly during the adolescent 
phase of dsvclopMent.
Arm measurements i.e. arm and muscle circumference 
and triceps skiniold thickness were compared with the 
reference standards given in the WHO Monograph (Jelliffe,
1966).
Figures H i . 6., III.7., III.8. and III.9. present 
the mean heights and weights of boys and girls respective­
ly at each age together with the Harvard standards. The 
figures have been p ..otted at the mid points of yearly age 
intervals.
The 50 th percentile Harvard standards are chosen as 
the reference for comparison because evidence is accumulating 
(Ashcroft and Lovell, 196S*., Scott et. *1., 1950) that the 
Negro and Caucasian races have about the same growth po­
tential given the same diet, but whether or not it i* the 
normal or ideal standard for African origin children, the 
Harvard standard curve is a convenient standard for comparison 
School boys in Montserrat have average weights and 
heights which are below the Harvard standards, being 
approximately lO %  below the standard. Above the ago of 
12 the Montserrat boys' height and weight appear to improve.
i 4 a
Montserratian school girls are also on average under­
weight and a little shorter than Harvard standard. Even­
tually when aged 15, the girls have attained the standard 
height and would seem better nourished. Since girls mature 
earlier than boys their final height is achieved at an 
earlier age. The boys in Montserrat probably have a 
delay in puberty of nutritional origin, and take longer 
to attain their full height.
Figures XXX.lO.. XXX.11., III.12., XXX.13., XXX.14. 
and XIX. 15. show that both boys and girls have smaller 
arm circumferences than the standard: the children are 
thin as well as small. Measurements of the thickness of the 
skin and underlying fat layer show that the school children 
in Montserrat in general are likely to have very low re­
serves of energy. In girls, the average thickness of the 
skinfold rose rapidly between the ages of 13 and 15. Some 
girls at these ages were obese, and their measurements 
raised the average, concealing the low vn ucs of many thinner 
girls.
The muscls circumference measurements of Montserrat 
boys were along and above the standard for the children 
between the ages of 5 and 13. Girls also have a very 
similar pattern. The measurements of older children were 
below the standard.
I  4 <
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H I .  2. PRE-SCHOOI. CHILDRKN
A . Response Rates»
In the absence of accurate data we had to 
estimate the number of children on the Island as explained 
in the Methodology Section. We found different information 
on birth rates when wo arrived in Montserrat.
An attempt was made to include all children between 
the ages of O months and 5 years. According to our rough 
estimates there might be 1,000 children under 5 years 
of age to be surveyed within the allocated time period 
of 4 days. Table III.9. gives the figures used for tho 
estimation of total pre-school children population.
There were about 60 children between the ages of 
4 H and 5 H years who had started school. During our 
survey we examined 20 children from this age group at 
schools and excluded 40 children by the sampling method 
used for the school children survey.
The calculations for estimating the response rate were 
based on the assumption that t
as 1,024 ♦ 60 (observed number + children who had been 
missed because they were at school) this will give us a
Tab!« HI,?
E «tim tion  o f Pr«-»chool children P o p u la te  of Hort»crr:it
Years of birth Aces
Humber of Inf.nt Mortality 
Rate per 1000
Ho. of Deaths 
under 1 rear
Expected Ho.
of children
Observed Ho.
of children
1971 -1970 1 330 (!)• 40 13 317 194
1970 -1969 2 330 (*>• 40 13 317 221
1969 -1968 3 330 (*)• 40 13 317 203
1968 -1967 4 322 <C)* 43 14 308 261
1967 -1966 5 363 (O* 54 20 343 256
167S 73 1602 113S
• (B) ■ Estimated figure from the Montserrat Government Report for the years 1965 and 1966
• (C) ■ Corrected figure» froo Government Health Report and Vital Statistics.
v
-}
l :»8
minimum response rate of 75.1 %  .
However, wo believe that we measured a higher percen­
tage of children than that calculated. When clinic record 
cards wore inspected, there appeared to be well over a 
90 %  attendance in all but two areas of the Island. These 
record cards were based not only on the child's attendance 
at a clinic but on the compulsory legal registration of 
birth. We were obviously concerned that children attending 
clinics in these two low attendance areas with a poor 
response might prove to be a self selecting group with 
anthropometric indices different from the norm. In fact, 
children attending clinics during the survey in these 
two areas were subsequently shown to have similar anthropo­
metric values to the children from other areas where the 
response rate was good despite the wide-spread distribu­
tion of poverty and adverse social conditions. These 
areas wore not excluded from analysis since preferential 
selection of well or poorly nourished children did not 
appear to have occurred.
Of the examined pre-school children there were 111 
who cither had incomplete record cards or whose mother 
was not immidiately available to give the appropriate 
informations these children had to be excluded from the 
analysis so that the final sample size was 1,024 children.
1 ti u
D. gamp.le.jaist.ribut.t.9r- ML.Aa* ft»<l_gexj.
table XXX. lO. gives the values for the pre­
school children sample divided into groups by age and 
sex. There was a fairly even distribution of cases over the 
whole range of ages studied in both sext>o.
Distribution of Sample by kgc and Sex In Yearly Age 
Groups
other data, the children were grouped in narrower age 
ranges. Growth rate in terms of weight is maximal 
just before birth when most of the subcutenous adipose 
tissue is added. By birth, length and weight are propor­
tional and although the first 2 years are considered as the
1 G O
most rapid growth period of post natal life the cjrowth
velocity slow» down gradually with increasing age until 
puberty (Tanner, 1962» Check, I960).
In our group the children under one year of ago are 
divided into 3 monthly age intervals and the numbers in 
each age group vary between 34 to 52. Although these 
numbers seem to bo small, it was thought to bo necessary 
to have relatively narrow age intervals in a period of 
such rapid growth in order to show any real deviations 
from the values of ho lathy children represented by 
•standards'. For children over the age of 1 year a division 
of 6 monthly intervals was considered appropriate.
Sex Grouping:
The pre-school children were grouped according to 
sex within the described age intervals. This division 
resulted in even smaller numbers of children in each age 
and sex interval. This reduction in numbers v:as inevitable 
since we wished to compare the anthropometric measurements 
of boys with girls. batcr wc combined the sexes to make 
our data comparable with other data from other Caribbean 
islands as well as with standards given for both sexes com­
bined (Jelliffc, 1966).
A close observation of the distribution of Montserrat 
pre-school children by sex and age revealed that there is 
a relatively oven distribution of boys and girls in each
1 o 1
month interval up to & years. The number of gir'.r. arc 
• lightly more thun boys but tl<c dlffcx«nc« is about 2 %.
There Miro no tlgnifkant differences between the numbers 
of children in both sexes nt any age (P>O.OS).
1 6  2
C . Analyst» O)
M m
Distribution« and com 
Standards.
iriaon of moan values with
The following anthro}>ometric data and the interpre­
tations used relate- to a cross sectional study. Often 
however, for simplicity or S S f C M l i M ,  tin <1 itn w i n  be 
considered as though it related to a longitudinal study. 
Thus secular changes in growth pattern will be ignored 
as a complication. The limitations of this approach will 
bo considered later.
In this section, the characteristics of the distribu­
tions of these anthropometric measurements and the differ­
ences between the sexes will be analysed and the data will 
be compared graphically with Harvard standards .
Differences between sexes wore examined because there 
have been reports suggesting that boys and girls have dif­
ferent growth patterns from birth. According to Fomon 
(1968) infant males are somewhat larger than infant fe­
males and he believes that this difference is of gonadal 
origin. He also reports a greater rate of gain in weight 
and length in boys during infancy. Data collected from 
twins also showed that the male twin is greater in size 
than the female co-twin (Karn, 1956 ). Cheek
(1972) also emphasized the differences in body composition
of boys and girls in hia paper which discusses the 
mathcnatical equations derived to predict total body 
water from height and weight. A close observation of 
the standards for example, the Harvard (Stuart and 
Stevenson, 1959) and Dutch (Van Wrerinqun, 1972) values 
demonstrate these small differences between the sexes.
Tables summarizing the anthropomotric data as the 
mean with standard deviations and also as fivo percen­
tile groups were prepared. In these tables the median 
is the 50th percentile for the whole group produced by 
combining the sexes at specific age intervals. (Tables 
XXI.il., III.-2., III. 3., III. . 4 .  and ill. .)
Weight For Agei
In Figure III. 16. the lino connecting the mean 
values at each age interval represents a "distance cutve" 
for weight for age. The distribution of weights within a 
population is not strictly Gaussian. This can be observed 
from the relative positions of the mean and median.
At various ages, for example at 7, lO and 20th months 
the mean and the median values do not correspond to 
oach other and the differences between the two measures 
of location raise the possibility that this discrepancy 
is due to the combination of data from both sexes.
However a close observation of the distributions of 
weights in each sex separately showed differences between
Tabi« III.-
(Sexes Combined)
Keans, Medians, Standard Deviations and Percentile Distributions of Heirht
Measurements of Montserrat Pre-school Children.
Ace
Group in 
Months n
Heicht in cjrs. P ercen ti es
median SD 90th 70th 50th 30th 10th
0-2 34 54.61 54.00 6.39 58.20 56.30 54.00 5 1.7 0 49.20 j
3-5 52 ' 60.57 60.80 3.34 64.10 63.00 60.80 58.80 56.80
1 6-8 51 66.25 66.30 3.26 70.10 68.10 66.30 65.00 62.90
Wl 47 70.60 7 1 .1 0 3.22 75.00 72.80 7 1 .1 0 67.90 67.00
I 12-17 117 74 .19 74.00 4.69 78.20 76.60 74.00 71.00 69.00
1 18-23 89 75.29 79.30 4.29 84.10 82.20 79.30 76.60 74.10
24-2, *> 8 5.13 85.20 5.36 91.60 88.20 85.20 81.40 79.40
JO-35 88 91.52 9 1 .7 1 4.62 97.70 94.50 9 1.70 88.40 85.30
36-41 105 95.46 95.30 4.38 10 1.10 98.30 95.30 92.50 90.30
42-47 126 98.47 99.00 4.32 103.30 101.30 99.00 95.40 93.00
48-53 112 1C2.10 102.10 5.20 107.70 105.40 102.10 99.40 96.50
54-50 113 1C6.30 106.70 4.91 112.20 109.20 106.70 103.40 101.00 1 »1
*1
Means, Medians, Standard Deviations and Percentile Distributions of Weight 
for Age of Montserrat Pre-School Children.
(S>ixes Combined)
Age
Group
Months n
w eight In Ktm. p e r c e n tile s
X median SD 90th 70th 5Cth 30th 10th
0-2 34 4.80 4.85 1.38 5.65 5.25 4.85 4 .10 3.22
3-5 52 6.46 6.50 1.09 8.05 7.2 5 6.50 5.80 4.73
6-8 51 7 .76 8.00 1.27 9 .15 8.90 8.00 6.75 6.20
9 -11 47 8.96 8.60 1.36 10.85 9.90 8.60 8.00 7.50
12-17 117 9.63 9.60 1.38 11.40 10.35 9.60 8.75 7.75
18-23 89 10.57 10.55 1.37 12.40 11.6 0 10.55 9.70 8.75
24-29 90 12.12 11.9 0 1.70 14.40 13.00 11.90 11.05 10.20
30-35 88 13.10 13.12 1 .73 15.60 14.20 13.10 11.9 0 10.80
36-41 105 14 .14 13.95 1 .70 16.10 15.20 13.95 13.05 12 .10
42-47 126 15.00 15.30 1.8 7 16.90 15.85 15.30 13.95 13.00
48-53 112 15.79 15.55 1.8 7 18.20 17.20 15.55 14.60 13.65
54-60 113 17 .13 17 .10 2 .1 1 19.60 19.60 18.40 15.75 14.60
III.'3
(Sexes Combined)
Means, Medians, Standard Deviation* and Percentile Distributions of Ane
Circumference Measurements of Montserrat Pre-School Chi'drer..
Açe
Group in 
Months n
Arm Circumference
_______ in ers.___________ P ercert i es
1 median SD 90th 70th 50th 30th 10th J
0-2 34 12.00 11.7 5 1.4 7 13 .10 12.70 12.00 11.20 9.50  1
3-5 52 13.50 13.47 14.80 14 .10 13.50 12.50 12 .10  I
6-8 51 14.00 14.02 1.36 15.90 14.90 14.00 13 .10 12.20
* - u 47 14.30 14 .71 1.22 16.50 15.60 14.30 13.50 13 .10  1
12-17 117 14.60 1 4 .7 1 16.40 15.30 14.60 14.00 13.30
18-23 89 14.60 14 .6 1 16.20 15.60 14.60 14.00 13.10
24-28 50 15.00 15.05 16.40 15.70 15.00 14.30 13.90
30-35 88 15.30 15.34 1 6 .9C 16.00 15.30 14.50 14.00
36-41 105 15.30 15.28 16.80 16.00 15.30 14.60 13.90 •
42-47 126 15.50 15.65 1.4 4 17.00 16 .10 15.50 14.70 14.40
54-60 113 16.20 16.25 1.20 17.80 17.00 16.20 15.30 14.90 j
T »b le  U ^ L
(Sexes Combined)
Means, Medians, Standard Deviations and Percentile Distributions of Triceps
Skinfold Thickness Measurements cf Montserrat Pre-School Children.
Ace
Group in 
Months n
T ricep s  S k in fo ld
P e rc e n tile s
. median SD 90th 70th 50th ?Cth 10th |
0-2 34 7.66 7.60 1 .7 7 9.60 0.60 7.60 6.90 5.70
3-5 52 7.28 9 .10 2.02 12 .10 10.60 9 .10 8 .10 7.20
6-8 >i 8.63 8.30 1.60 10.40 9.90 8.30 7.40 6.90
9-11 47 7 .7 . 7.40 1.8 7 10.80 9.40 7.4 0 6.60 6.20
12-17 117 7.70 7.40 1.40 9.80 8.60 7.40 6.80 5.96
18-23 89 7 .5 7 7.40 . . . 7 .70 8.30 7.40 6.60 5.80
24-29 90 7.63 7.70 1.4 7 9.40 8.60 7.40 6.40 5.70
30-35 88 7.89 7.50 1.70 10.30 9.20 7.50 6.80 6 .10
36-41 105 7 .1 4 7 .1 0 1.3 5 8.90 7.80 7.00 6.20 5.60
42-47 126 7.36 7 .1 0 1.74 9.50 8.20 7 .1 0 6.30 5 .50  I
48-53 112 7.06 7.00 1.48 8.80 7.90 7.00 6 .10 5.40
M-80 113 6.92 6.00 1.68 8.60 8.00 6.80 5.80 5.20  I
Tabi« IH.-Ç-
(Sexes Combined)
Means, Median«, Standard Deviation» and Percentile Diatribution* of Muscle
Circumference Measurements of Montserrat Pre-School Children.
Ace
Croup in 
Month»
Muscle Circumference
___ In crs.___________ percentiles
n X median SD 90th 70th 50th 30th 10th
0-2 34 9.34 9.50 1.21 10.49 9.80 9.50 8.78 7.49
3-3 « 10.53 10.64 0.**8 11.50 11.27 10.64 9.70 9.22
6-8 51 11.31 11.17 1.C7 12.76 11.92 11.17 19.62 9.80
12-17 117 12.29 12.20 0.99 13.61 12.95 12.20 11.57 10.99
18-23 89 12.23 12.28 1.C2 13.62 13.02 12.28 11.61 10.96
I 24-29 90 12.65 12.60 t .c o 14.04 13.24 12.60 12.01 11.49
30-35 88 12.86 12.88 0.90 14.11 13.39 12.88 12.09 11.62
36-41 105 13.04 13.21 1.42 14.44 13.77 13.21 12.37 11.83
42-47 126 13.34 13.23 1.06 14.59 14.13 13.23 12.58 12.17
48-53 112 13.66 13.74 1.0 14.92 14.37 13.24 12.89 12.35
54-60 lu 14.07 14.10 1.04 15.41 14.76 14.10 13.22 12.71
1 0 »
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the mean and the median. Therefore the process of 
combining the data cannot be considered responsible.
During the first six months weight gain is very 
rapid and the mean and median values were found to be 
vory similar. The standard deviations of the mean weight, 
increase with age showing the natural spread of weight 
due to individual variations in growth. In our series 
the numbers of children in each group, especially in 
the first 3 months, are small and the samplo size might 
contribute to the large standard deviations found in seme 
age groups. The general trend, however, is to have a 
greater distribution as the children become older.
Figure III. 17. illustrates the weight for age 
curves for boys and girls separately. Boys are heavier 
than girls up to the age of 16 months but the differences 
at various ages were not found to be statistically signi­
ficant ( P >  .05 ). Between 17 and 24 months a change in 
this pattern occurred with the boys* weights faltering 
below those of the girls. At 30 months the weight curves 
for boys and girls were very close to each other but 
subsequently the boys caught up with girls and were 
heavier than girls. The differences in weight attained by 
boys and girls at 3 and 3.5 years were found to be statis­
tically significant ( P<0-Cl).
FigurcsiII. 1IM5 give the graphical comparison of the 
median weights of Montserrat pre-school children with the 
standards. The birth weights of Montserrat children 
could not be obtained during the survey but the median
1 7  I
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weights for both boys and girls lay above the standard 
for the first 6 months. It therefore seems unlikely that 
these children's birth weights were much below the 
Harvard standards. After 6 months the weights of boys and 
girls started to fall behind the standards. Dy the age 
of 1 2 months girls had a weight deficit corresponding 
to the 25th percentile of the standard. This deficit 
persisted and in subsequent periods they maintained an 
average weight at the 25th percentile level.
The boys' weight followed a similar pattern after 
the ago of 6 months but by 12 months they were only 0.5 kg. 
lighter than the standard. It can bo observed from 
Figure III.IS that by 18 months the difference between 
the Montserrat and North American boys amounted to 1.5 kg. 
Between 18 months and 24 months of ago the boys' weight gain 
seemed to have slowed further since the median weight now 
corresponded to the 10 th percentile value, that is a lower 
percentile than that of the girls. From 2 years onwards 
the weight curve for boys was maintained at the 25th per­
centile level.
We may conclude from this graphical comparison that 
Montserratian children appear to have a growth rate 
corresponding to the Harvard standard for the first few 
months of life but after this time there are marked 
deviations from the expected growth lines for both boys 
and girls.
Pi¿«re III. 20,
H E IG H T  O F  M ONTSERRAT CH ILDREN  ,  SEXES C O M B IN ED  
M E D IA N  ,  M E A N  A N D  SD O F  THE M E A N .
A „ .  In months
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If for the moment we set aside the usual conclusion 
that this reflects the development of significant malnut­
rition in the community at this age, wo still have to rec­
ognize that the deviation from the standard line probably 
reflects an environmental effect since such sudden devia­
tions from a smooth growth curve aro unlikely to be de­
termined genetically. Further analysis of tho distributions 
of weight as well as tho other indices at these periods 
of slow growth might help in determining the nature of 
the problem and whether this longitudinal type of analysis 
is appropriate.
In Figure 111. 20. the height for age distribution 
of tho Montserrat pre-school population is illustrated.
The median and the mean heights with standard deviations 
are plotted together for the sexes combined at each ago 
interval. This graph shows that height is relatively well 
distributed in a Gaussian manner b o  that the mean values 
were very close to the median figures. Apart from the 
first age group, that is at 3 months, where the number 
of children was small the standard deviations remained 
consistent at 6 %  of the mean values at each age inter­
val.
Figure III. 21. demonstrates that between O months 
and 12 months boys were taller than tho girls. There 
were statistically significant differences in length
1 7 7
between the scxub at 3, 9 and 12 months (P>©ol), boy* 
being taller than girls. The maximum difference between 
the mean heights at these ages was 3 cm. After the 
first year however, a completely different pattern 
eroergedi the girls seemed to bo taller than the boys.
At 15 months and 25 months of age this difference 
varied from 0.50 cm. to 3.08 cm. and tho differences 
were found to be significant at the 5 %  level. At 
26t.h months the boys' length again exceeded the girls' 
but the differences observed were small. The girls' 
length in fact followed tho boys' very closely from 
26th months to 4.5 years.
Xt is important to note at this stage that this 
patt ern observed for girls is quite unlike any other 
data reported on healthy children. Davie ct. al. (1572) 
noted that the difference in the height attained by two 
sexes varied in favour of boys during pre-school ages 
and the mean difference is found to be between 0.71 cm. 
and 2.20 cm. They reported an over-all difference of
0.00 cm. This finding might indicate that in Montserrat 
boys were more affected by adverse environmental condi­
tions than girls and became more retarded in height.
In Figures III. 27-.and III. 2 V  the comparison 
of height for age values of Montserrat pro-school children 
with Harvard standards is illustrated for both sexes 
separately. The boys' median heights from 1 month to
1 7 h
6 months of ago are almost identical to the standard
but a considerable deviation from this standard begins 
from the 6th month onwards. In the older age groups 
although the absolute difference between Montserratian 
and American boys seems to be small yet in terms of 
percentiles there appears to be a greater deviation for 
height than we observed for weight. Thus the median 
values for boys at 14, 1R and especially at 24 months 
were below the 3rd percentile for height. A marked 
"stunting" at this stage is therefore apparent. The 
median heights then shifted upwards from the age of 3 
and were maintained between the loth and 25th percentile 
subsequently.
The girls' median height values at 1, 3 and 6 months 
were slightly below the 50th percentile but as with 
boys a deviation from the standard becomes obvious later 
and the median values at 1 year and 18 months were 
almost at the loth percentile level. Girls did not 
seem however to bo as stunted as boys in height since 
they "grew" along the 25th percentile from 18 months 
onwards.
In summary therefore we have clear evidence for 
stunting in height in pre-school children with some 
indication that boys were more severely affected than 
girls. The importance of these observations will bcoome 
apparent in subsequent discussion.
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Arm Clrcuwforcncc For Age
The distribution of « m  circumference mcasuiiwnt« 
ot Montserrat children uro represented in Figure XIX. 14. 
for the two sexes combined. The range of distribution 
remained quite small with standard deviations which 
varied between 1.0 cm. and 1.4 cm. As in the case of 
o th e r  n n th ro p o n m tcle  m easurem ents the s ta n d a r d  deviation 
of the mean for the first age group was the largest 
and this might be due to the fact that in our series 
there were some very fat babies with fat arms within 
O and 3 months age group. For the rest of the age 
range the standard deviations were found to be in close 
agreement with those of healthy children (Robj.now and 
Jelliffo, 1969).
During the first year an increase of 3 cm. was ob­
served but from then onwards there was a relatively 
small change with ago. This is similar to the changes 
seen in the measurements of healthy children and has 
also been observed by other workers in well nourished 
and moderately malnourished populations (Jelliffe and 
Jelliffe. 1969). Indeed after the age of 2 years a 
constant value has been suggested by Cook (1969) to 
simplify anthropometric data so that the age dependency 
problem does not arise.
In Figure III.25 we have plotted curves for the 
arm circumference against age for both sexes separately. 
Standards based on data obtained from healthy children 
reveal very small sex specific differences (Jelliffe,1966
1 R 3
Robinow and Jclliffe, 19C9) . In both the Wolanski and 
Robi now aeries sex dif ference* were found to be only 
2 %  of the measurement in favour of boys. When arm 
circumference curves for Montserrat boys and girls 
wore compared, differences were observed. Between 
O months and 6 months boys had bigger arm circumfe­
rences and the difference sometimes amounted to 1 cm. 
or 7 ft of U w  — aw ■ • At 0 months;, however,
girls attained similar values to boys and then in 
the latter half of infancy girls tend to have fatter 
arms than boys. Between 13 months and 24 months the 
mean arm circumference moasuremcntB for boys showed 
first a fall and then a rise while those of girls did 
not show a change. The values found for 4 and 5 year 
old boys were greater than girls. Despite occasionally 
large differences, for example of 1.6 cm. at 3 months 
of age, none of the differences in arm circumference 
measurements for boys and girls were found to bo 
statistically significant. This reflects the varia­
bility of this measurement in Montserrat children.
For the analysis of arm circumference measure­
ments of Montserrat children the standards prepared by 
Wolanski (Jelliffo. 1966) were used. Although these 
standards have been criticised by some workers in 
this field and attempts were made to smooth the curve
1 R J
by polynomial ■ . L9H|
El bo;-y, 1969) , it was decided to use the original
Wolanski figures an they were given in the W.H.O.
Handbook for the Assessment of Nutritional Status 
(Jclliffe, 1966).
A comparison of Montserrat arm circumference 
values with the standards is shown in Figure« III. 2£ A  17 •
As in the case of weight and height, the arm cir­
cumferences of boys remained slightly above the standard 
from birth to 6 months of age. After 6 months no 
further increase in the arm girth occurred so that the 
median curve deviated from the expected increase shown 
by the standard. At 9 months the difference persisted 
in boys but there was a small increase by the age of 
24 months. After the second year there appeared to be 
a linear rise in the arm circumference values but tho 
median value remained below and parallel to the standard.
When we compared the arm circumference curves of 
girls with their standard we observed that their values 
were almost on the median standard cuve during the 
first 6 months and not above the standard as in the 
case of boys.
However, the arm circumference of gills between 
the ages of 6 months and 30 months did not increase 
at all until 36 months when the older girls were found 
to have a 7/. increase in the arm measurement. Thereafter 
there was a very gradual increase.
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Figure XXI.3.*. shows the mean« median and the
standard deviations of muscle circumference for the 
Montserrat children. Like height, muscle circumference 
distribution is relatively normal with cmallor standard 
deviations averaging about 8 %  of the measurement. The 
slight differences between the mean and the median 
values could be due to the fact that this parameter is 
derived from arm circumference and triceps skinfold 
measurements with the latter showing a markedly skewed 
distribution.
In Figure 1X1.2?. a comparison of the muscle 
circumference values of boys and girls is illustrated. 
There was no statistically significant differences bet­
ween the sexes. However, the boys’ muscle circumferen­
ce was greater than the girls' at all ages except 30 
months. This pattern is in agreement with other data 
reported by Cheek (I960) showing that boys tend to 
have a greater lean body mass than the girls throughout 
infancy and childhood.
It becomes important to determine whether these 
differences between the sexes arc nutritionally im­
portant or whether despite the evidence for a greater 
muscle mass in Montserrat boys they are still defi­
cient in muscle when compared with standards. Figure 
XXI. 3 0 . shows that despite the slightly greater muscle 
mass of boys this sex in fact showed the greater decre­
ment at 18 months when compared with the male standards.
1 i) o
Thin standard was calculated from the arm circumferen­
ce standards of "normal" polish boys reported by 
Wolanski and triceps skinfold thickness im-iiBurflinonta 
of British children (Hammond, 19i>5a; Tannor and 
Whitehouse, 1962). This approach was first used by 
Jclliffe. These derived values which imply a greater 
muscle mass for boys in fact deal with differences of 
only up to 0.5 cm. Yet these differences have been 
com! i rmri lry I s r i r  i t i r t lM  (rrlshtrnrtr, L9T4) • VI 
the deficit in the muscle circumference for boys is 
not a reflection of the choice of standards and pre­
sumably represent either a nutritional effect or a 
genetic difference between Montserrat and Caucasian 
children.
Triceps Skinfold, Thicknesst
In Figure III. “il. the mean, median and the stan­
dard deviations of the triceps skinfold thickness mea­
surements of Montserrat children demonstrate that these 
values were very different from che other Indices 
since there was no evidence of a normal distribution. 
The differences between the mean and median values 
were statistically significant (P> 0 .0 5 ) with median 
values always less than the means. Although the dis­
tributions were very skewed no log transformations 
were made since expressing the data in absolute terms 
is often more valueahle and meaningful to those employ­
ing them than the use of some mathematical derivation
1 fl 1
of the values themselves. This choice of presen­
tation also helps in understanding the practical 
importance of measurement errors in the evaluation 
of tricops skinfold results.
Zn contrast to most other anthropometric indices 
we found that the Montserrat girls usually had a 
triceps skinfold thickness which was greater than 
the boys (Figure XII. I V  ). Only in the first 3 
months was there an appreciable difference in favour 
of the boys .
The comparison of Montserrat childrens* skinfold 
measurements with the standards raised the question 
of ethnic differences which will be considered later.
From the foregoing analysis, it is clear that there 
were differences between the values of anthroporaetric 
measurements obtained for girls and boys on many 
occasions and these differences were sometimes statis­
tically significant. Therefore it seemed desirable to 
consider the two sexes separately whenever possible 
despite the widespread use of combined data for pre­
school children. Wc did have the problem, however, of 
not having enough children in each group to be able 
to continue all our statistical analysis with the sexes 
separately. We also needed to combine the sexes wher 
comparisons were made with other data presented in a 
similar fashion.
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Anthrojxxnetric iriCtBurcments were also txprcRBcd 
as the percentage of the relevant standard and the 
proportions of children falling below or abovo the 
various lO %  or 5 %  levels of the standard are 
presented.
This method of analysis is ecsontial when the 
purpose of the survey is to determine the incidence 
or prevalence of Protein Energy Malnutrition (P>:M) 
in a defined community by classifying the cases quan­
titatively in relation to the severity of the condi­
tion.
The anthropometric measurements of each child 
namely* height, weight, arm circumference and triceps 
skinfold thickness as well as the calculated indices 
such as weight for height ar.d muscle circumference, 
were expressed as the percentage of the standard.
Then tl»e proportions of children falling into differ­
ent percentage levels of the standard was calculated.
The sexes were combined and the children grouped 
into 6 monthly age intervals for the first year of 
life and then in yearly intervals up to 60 months.
2 0  I
Weight for Agei
The weights of children were expressed as a 
percentage of the reference weight (Harvard standards) 
at each corresponding ago for each sex. Table III.>6. 
shows that 56.3 %  of pre-school children between 
O ai\d 11 months of age were above the standard weight. 
This proportion begins to fall after the 11 th month 
and then varies between 25.4 %  and 35.5 %. The pro­
portion of children whose weight for age was below 
80 %  of the standard was only 3.6 %  for the group 
between O months and 11 months, but increases to 17 % 
in the 12-23 months old group. This table also 
illustrates the fact that a greater proportion of 
children were clustered between 9 9  %  and 80 % of the 
standard after the first 6 months of life the propor­
tions varying between 45.5 %  and 56.8 %.
Height For Ago»
Table XXI.17, summarizes the distribution of 
children around different levels of the standard 
height for age, the percentage groups being arranged 
in lO %  and 5 %  intervals. The proportion of children 
whose percent height for ago was above the standard 
was lowest for the group between 12 and 23 months.
The mean height for age values for the 0 - 6  months 
age group was either above or the same as the standard
i?on
so they had presumably grown initially as well as
children in developed countries.
Among Montserrat pre-school children there seemed 
to be very few tall children. 63.0 %  of the total 
pro-school population were between 99 %  - 90 %  of 
the standard but only 4.4 %  were below 90 %  of the 
standard. However, 20 %  of the total sample fell 
below 95 %  of the standard. The proportions of child­
ren be low this level ranged from 30 %  for the 12 to 
23 month olds to 3 %  for the 0 - 6  month olds.
weight For Height.
Calculations of the weight for height were based 
on weight height standards given in the WHO Monograph 
(Jelliffe, 1966). Optimal weight for height was ob­
tained using the child's actual height and reading the 
corresponding expected weight for that height in the 
tables. Percentage values using the actual weight 
against the theoretical, weight for height were then 
calculated.
Table 1X1.1f gives the distribution of children 
at different levels of the standard weight for height. 
71.2 %  of the total sample fell above the 95th %  of 
the standard limit, 17.4 %  were between 90-95 %  of 
the standard and 11.5 %  below 90 %  of the standard 
weight for height.
R o n
In our series, the 12 - 23 months old group had 
the highest proportion that is 14.5 %, below 90 %  of 
weight for height.
Our results are very similar to those of Scoanc 
and Latham (1971) who analysed a sample of children 
from Bogota, Colombia.
and Muscle Circumfe rence «
These measurements were expressed as a percentage 
of the standards as explained above. The distributions 
of the proportions of children around different levels 
of the standard are given in Tables III. i9. , III. 20. 
and III. 21 . In our series as explained in the
previous section, we obtained very low values for 
triceps skinfold thickness measurements. The numbers 
of children with arm circumferences above the standard 
shows a variation with age which was similar to the 
other measurements. For the 0 - 6  months age group 
50 %  of the children were above the standard. This 
proportion dropped markedly for the subsequent age 
groups while the proportion below 90 %  of the stan­
dard increased from 8.2 %  to 28.0 %.
For the o - 6 months age group again only a small 
proportion of children had muscle circumference much 
below the standard and thereafter an appropriate
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IXX. 3. COMPARISON OF THE ANTHROPOMETRIC RESUI.TS OF 
MONTSBRRAT PRl.'-SCllOOI, CHILDREN WITH DATA 
FROM OTHER CARIBBEAN ISLANDS
Since thin thesis is concerned with the 
problems of interpreting and explaining anthropometric 
<• ' •. •
vented in conjunction with the data available from 
other surveys conducted in the Caribbean.
These comparisons have a two-fold purposei
a. To establish that we are not dealing with an 
isolated problem scon in a small island but with a 
scries of findings found in many other Caribbean islands.
b. To show the extent to which assessment of 
anthropometric changes ia confused by the choice of sev­
eral different ways of expressing the data. These points 
will be illustrated by considering the anthropometric 
indices obtained in our pre-school survey.
A. Ceneral bac^nround information about other
nutritional surveys conducte d in the C ■ n  ibbg.-,n i 
During the last decade, the nutritional status 
of children in the C a r ib b e a n  area has been investigated 
extensively. The studies carried out have been mainly 
concentrated to the larger islands; for example, Barbados 
(Standard, 1964; 1969; cook, 1971), Jamaica (Ashcroft,
2 1 O
llfne.ujc, Lovell, )960> Asherott and Lovell, 1906 j Ashcroft, 
i ' ..............  , : '• i f f c  r.nd D
Fox, 1971), Guyana (Ashcroft, Do 11,Nicholson and Pemberton
.
(Jelllife, Symonds and Jelliffc, 1960).
Smaller island; also been investigated. These are 
St. Kitts, Nevis and Anguilla (Ashcroft, Buchanan,Love11 
and Welsh, I960), St. Vincent (Ashcroft and Antrobus,
19701 Antrobus, 1971).
I n t i.- ,  i • i j o n  Ly <-! tt-> i t u d l s i  M f l t iO K ........ I ,
children of school ago that is 5 - 15 years group have 
been investigated with cross-sectional surveysj school 
children were measured readily because they are accessible 
and adequate numbers can be measured within a short time 
span (Ashcroft and Lovell, i960).
Some pre-school data from other Caribbean islands 
is however longitudinal and they will be used in conjunc­
tion with cross-sectional data to permit adequate com­
parisons to be made.
The following studies are to bo compared with the 
data from the pre-school population of Montserrat.
1. St.Kitts, Nevis and Anguilla
2. St. Vincent
3. Jamaica
The reasons for selecting these studies are that
2 11
the first two belong to small islands which have very
.
characteristics to Montserrat. The data reported by 
those studies have also been collected relatively re­
cently so that secular changes in growth are less likely 
to 1m tapattedk. All three studies were longi tutli na 1 .
A general outline of each study will bo given at 
this stage since the methodological aspects of the 
studies are related to our later analysis.
St.Kitts, Nevis and Anguillai
This study which wai carried out by Ashcroft et. al. 
(1906) reported only the weights of infants and pre­
school children born in 1957 and 1958 in St. Kitts.
Nevis and Anguilla and these figures were based on 
measurements made only on routine clinic attendance.
The attendance rate at these clinics was reported as 
90 %  for the children living in St. Kitts and Nevis 
with a somewhat smaller percentage in Anguilla. Almost 
all of these children wore as in Montserrat, of African 
origin. Most of the children included in the survey 
were followed up for 5 years until 1962 or 1963. Of 
the children who died all but twelve were excluded from 
the study. Multiple births and infants of low-birth 
weight were not excluded. For each subject, the median 
weights in monthly intervals up to 2 years and thereafter
2  i  x
in G monthly intervals to 5 years were calculated Irom 
cl
deviations were calculated for various ago intervals.
Although the data collected by this method related 
to a longitudinal study, the presentation of the data 
was in a crons sectional form. Therefore this study 
is suitable for comparative purposes.
Figures JIT. A6. and ZlX.'&V. show the mean weights 
< . , ::t.
and Nevis. Figure III.'iC.shows that although there were 
consistent differences in the weight attained by St. Kitts 
and Nevis boys when compared with Montserrat children 
yet the differences were small. clearly all three 
islands have mean weights below the Harvard Standards.
Figure XXI. 3?. show almost the same pattern in weight 
of girls from these islands. St. Kitts girls again seem 
to be the lightest throughout the pre-school age span. 
Nevis girls have very similar weight values to Montserrat 
girls although the data from those islands wore collected 
approximately 14 years before our survey. St. Kitts 
children seem to bo nutritionlly disadvantaged since 
they arc consistently lighter than Nevis and Montserrat 
children from birth until the end of the pre-school 
period but again all three islands show data below the 
Harvard Standards.
2 i n
Jamaica Studyi
Standard, Ixr.ai and Mia 11 (1900) report the rusulta
of n longitudinal study of qroufth of 229 infants during 
the first year c>: their life. This group which wan from 
u rural area wan followed up for A consequent years. 
Fortnightly measurements were made on children until 
2 years of age, then monthly until the age of 1, and 
thereafter at 3 monthly intervals to 5 yc*urr. of ago.
The children who were not brought to the clinic for 
this examination wore visited at their house within 3 
days of the required time for examination. In the 
presentation of the results, distributions of weight 
and height were given cross-sectionally as moan values 
and standard deviations together with some percentile 
values.
This study from a large island is included since 
it helps to emphasise the similarities of weight in 
different parts of the Caribbean and also shews that 
an enormously expensive and meticulously conducted survey 
ia presented in such a way that few useful comparisons 
can be made and the analysis of tho data is only very 
limited in scope.
In Pigurcsin.'SM»thc weights of children from 
Jamaica and Montserrat are compared. The values for 
boys and girls are plotted on separate graphs. The 
weights of Jamaican boyr. are consistently below the 
Montserrat group, especially after the 2nd year. Tho
2 I -I
Jamaican weights fall below the values found in the small­
er Caribbean islands and do not show a recognizable 
catch up phase until 40 months. The weights of girls 
,
a considerable fall after 20 months. Among groups 
< . , .. re 1 . I.' V 1
than the boys.
In the case of height, Mont r. or rat boys show a similar 
trend to their Jamaican counterparts (Figure X I I . ).
Although one might like to infer that studies 
conducted within a lO year period on different islands 
are comparable there are good reasons for believing 
that secular trends within the Caribbean might be more 
rapid than, for example, in the- United Kingdom. Thus 
in the United Kingdom school childrens' height is social 
class dependent but the range of weights between the 
social classes» seem to be diminishing as the lower 
classes "catch up" with those from social class A and 
B. Similarly if economic conditions improve as they 
appoar to have done in the Caribbean over the last lO 
years, then changes in weight might rapidly reflect 
these improved conditions if the nutritional status 
of the children wore initially well below the genetically 
determined maximum. With this in mind wo have included 
another small study from the small island St. Vincent 
conducted almost at the same time as that in Montserrat
Klturo XIT . V  ,
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V A R IO U S  CARIBBLAN IS L A N D S .
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since the information from this study was also presented
in ouch a way that a comparison of mean weights was 
possible.
Rt. Vincent*
Data from the island of St. Vincent was collected 
by Antrobus (1971) between 1967 and 1968 and initially 
started with 160 children; it ended in 1969 with 300 
childrun. the periods of follow up ranging from a 
minimum of l*j y^-ars to 3*» years. It was estimated 
that 8 0 %  of the children population within the designated 
M M
to attend for measurement, efforts were made to collect 
'• ..t ).< C . , num ber o f  O k i l i E M
with complete records at various ages varies and the 
study became a mixed longitudinal study. Weights, heights 
and head circumference measurements were taken; on aver­
age 10 measurements were made on each child in the 3 
year period.
The results are given as means and standard devia­
tions of the mean weights and heights and head circum­
ferences. The results on boys and girls were combined 
although mean weights were given for sexes separately; 
thin data was tabulated cross scctionally.
In general wo can conclude that St. Vincent values 
are similar to those from Montserrat with St. Vincent 
boys occasionally exceeding the mean wights for Montserrat
2 1 K
boya but with tho girls having means which are
La* f&ftiMi
In conclusion, it seems reasonable to state that 
almost all groups from all islands start off by gaining 
weight rapidly and grow was well as their Kuropenn 
counterparts up to C months of age. This fact is valid 
for both boys and girls. After this age children in 
all tho islands fall below the standard values and the 
mean heights and weights are very similar. Thus conclusions 
from our annlyscs of the Montserrat children will probably 
bo applicable to children in most Caribbean islands.
m u
r i r ^ po T T I .  * 0 .
COMPARISON Of K M  G U TS  O F  MONTSERRAT PP.E - SCH. BOYS 
WITH DAI A I RO M  JAMAICA A ND St. VINCENT.
16 24
Ag. In month*
32 40 40 56
3 2  0
£J '-*tro III. 39.
C O M P A R IS O N  O F  H E IG H T S  O F  M O N TS ER R AT PRE -  SCH. 
G IR L S  W ITH  D A T A  F R O M  JA M A IC A  A N D  St. V I N C E N T .
20 28 
Age In month*
12 36
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Montt--.ejc.rnt rm-tchool children with recent 
stu<U_e_i iron-. Jamaica snrt parhado3i data 
taXT*lb±«d_as the wrcrntia» Of the » Ulfrrj.
Xn this section we shall deal with more detailed 
comparison of data from other anthropometric studies 
carried out in recent years in the Caribbean. Since fe!ie 
n»oJo of expressing results has changed in the last lO 
years this has also to be taken into account. We are 
not therefore able to compare the results from all the 
islands as one might wish. However the purpose of the 
later aeries of studies was to look at the diatrikvtions 
of values for height and woights etc. with the specific 
intention of identifying those children with "malnutrition".
The nutritional status of two other West Indian 
populations Iron Jamaica and Barbados will be compared 
with the data from Montserrat. For this comparison the 
anthropometric measurements were all expressed as the 
percentage of the standards of reference mentioned in 
XXX. 2. D. Xn the analysis of data from Jamaica and 
Barbados* Harvard standards were also used as a base-line 
and permit comparison with Montserrat data. It is 
remarkable, however, that the authors, all members of 
the Caribbean Pood and Nutrition Institute have reported 
their data in such a manner that no comparison with 
earlier data ia possible. Thus secular trends cannot 
be observed . The somewhat dogged approach to the
r
p % a
pieacnt.ition whilst cnnurlny general acceptance of this 
format categorize children into grades of malnutrition 
without any attempt to show the limitations of this 
approach.
The actual anthropometric measurements such as 
height, weight, arm circumference and triceps skinfold 
i <1:. we I I . '
I
converted into a percentage of the expected measurement 
at that age.
An assessment of the prevalence of PKM ha3 been 
made by caleulrting the proportions of children with 
measurements corresponding to the third percentile of 
the standards. This is a  lundemcntal concept which 
will be analysed later. Tables illustrating the different 
proportions of children around different levels of the 
standard in each island wore constructed in a manner 
similar to those used by the Caribbean Food and Nutrition 
Institute ( (iurncy, Fox and Miall, 1972 : Cook,
197ft).
These studies were now comparable since they are 
carried out during the same period, in 1970 and 1971 
and were of cross sectional type. Although we do not 
possess sufficient information about the exact socio­
economic situation of each child, the basic environmen­
tal factors affecting growth and development may be
2 :i :i
similar for those different islands making a comparison 
both appropriate and informative} in particular since 
nearly all the children from all three islands are 
Negroid and of mixed West African ane»story, gunotie 
differences in growth capacity are unlikely to occur.
The values corresponding to each third percentile 
of the standards were taken by the C.K.N.X. as equivalent 
to 90 % of standard for the height for age} 80 %  for 
the Might I m < , BO v. Jo- ths .* rm circus < n  IMM I or 
age, 80 /. i or thl MlOUlafet I : «Ml« CI rcn: kf c r< :.cc for 
ago and 7.0 and 6.0 mm. for triceps skinfold. The 
choice of the 3rd |>ercentile was based on the knowledge 
that only 3 %  of the children from a healthy population 
would fall below this level, any proj*ortions more thsn 
3 % would then indicate growth failure within the 
community and a presumptive diaqnosin of malnutrition 
(Curnoy, Fox and Miall, 1971.).
The Jamaica study of the nutritional status of 
children was undertaken in 1970 and covered a sample 
of 489 children between the ages of O months and 4 
years in 3 urban and 7 rural areas of Jamaica (Gurney,
Fox and Mia 11, 1972.) ■ Wmlgbt# height, hssd, ctM t M  
arm circumference as well as triceps skinfold thicknerses 
of children were measured by techniques as explained 
in the WHO Monograph (Jolliffe, 1966).
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The Barbados study was also curried out in 1970 
by Coo', (1372) and covered members of 051 households 
selected statistically. Anthropometric measurements 
were made on all monibors of the households with clinical 
examin.ition of any subject who showed signs of malnutri­
tion. The techniques and the choice of measurements 
were similar to the Jamaica and Montserrat studies.
In both the Jamaican and Barbados surveys the 
results on male und female children below the age of 
!> y«. ■■■' ii co..- .i m-d to • t!u i 1 o. t •.< lit,:' ..»in ' y i .
Gurney « t. al. (197 ) did this because they found no
evidence of different growth rates between the sexes in 
Jamaica. Although in our previous analysis in section 
III. l.A. we have established differences in
heights and weiqhts between the sexes at various age 
groups, we have pooled the results of both sexes so 
that a comparison from those 3 islands can be made.
Although Gurney et. al. (1972 ) originally analysed
Jamaican urban and rural groups separately no similar 
analysis was possible in either Montserrat or Barbados.
The sample of children from Barbados is relatively small 
and in Montserrat 2/3 rds of the population lived in 
i >ol in »•* ymout
capital city. It was not possible to collect the relevant 
data on the origin of each child, whether they lived 
in rural or urban areas nor accurate information about
a result« we used the combined figures for urban and 
rural groups from Jamaica.
Weight for Agei
Tablo ZIZ. 22. show the pro]X>rtions of children 
from the three islands« classified into 4 percentage 
groups of the standard. The proportion of Jamaican 
children between the ages O and 11 months above the 
standard weight for age it. greater than in the other 
2 islands.
Zt is of interest that in Jamaica it is the urban 
children in particular who increase the prov>ortion of 
the children above the standard weight for age. 20 % 
of the children in this group came from urban areas 
of Jama ica.
When the children between O and 1 1  months of age 
are divided into 2 six monthly age groups it becomes 
clear that children of O - 5 month:, put on weight remark­
ably well in all three islands there being more than 
50 %  of the children at or above the standard weight 
for age. On the other hand, the proportion in this high 
ranking group decreases to 20 %  between the ages of 6 
to 1 1  months. This pattern of weight for age distribu­
tion is similar both in tiont.autrat and Jamaica but is 
not seen in Barbados. However the numbers studied 
were small. Although the comparison was made among
their socio-economic level during our rapid survey. As
z :* n
children measured cross, sectionally it in quite evident 
that at older ago groups, greater proportions of child­
ren have values below the standard. Table XXX. 3 l - 
■hows that when the first year group ia excluded, large 
proportion« of children fall between 99 %-0O %  of the 
standard.
The authors of Jamaica and Barbados surveys accepted 
80 %  of the standard as the cut-off point for weight 
for age and have diagnosed mild--moderate PEM among the 
group whose weight for age is below that levol. The 
projjortions of children falling below 80 %  of the stan­
dard is greatest in all islands at 12—23 months of age 
group.
Height For Age t
In Table XXX. I V  the proportion of children are 
grouped according to tho different levels of the percentage 
standard height for age. The proportion of children 
from Jamaica at or above the standard height for ago 
is greatest for the 0-11 months age group. This propor­
tion falls from 53.2 %  to 23.4 %  in tho second year and 
then decreases gradually with ago. The children in 
Montserrat and Barbados have similar number in this 
height group in infancy and a X2 test showed no statis­
tically significant differences between the proportions 
of children in the different height categories in 
Montserrat and Barbados at any pro-school ago.
Table m._20J
The Comparison o f the P roportions o f Pro-school children from Montserrat,
Jamaica and Barbados in d if f e r e n t  age groups f a i l in g  a t  d if f e r e n t  
le v e ls  around the Harvard standard o f w eight fo r  age .
.
T — -------
no and m#r CCT - ro • 7<r, 1 ** ~  60
months
0 - 1 1
J B J M
1
S B J M J * B J K B J
120 .84 34 53.. 49.4 35.0 33.4 42. L 29.0 1..9 6.0 29 1.2 0.5 6
12- 23 139 207 51 16..25.6 23.0 61.0 ¡57.0 61.0 *9.8 *6.9 16 ; 2.e 0.5 -  j
24- 35 1.7 191 32 13.! 32.4 23.0 71.3 57.0 (63.0 16.3 ¿0.0 14 C*7 0.5 -  (
36- 47 114 231 58 11.! 32.0 24.0 64.3 59.7 59.0 i9.3 8.2 15 0 0 2
48- 59 - 218 53 — 32.5 21.0
1—  ¡61.0 72.0 6.4 7 _ 0 -
Total 490 .03. 248 23.:34.0 24.6 37.^56.6 58.9 ± i J A 13.: 1.1 0.3 1.2 |
J* Jnnaiea 
Km Kor.tserrat
E= Sarbedoe
Table III. 2.
The Cocpariaon of the Prooortions of Preischooi Children :rcn .Yort «errât. Jamaica
and Barbados in  d i f f e r e n t  ace croups f a i l i n g  a t  d if f e r e n t  -eve * around the 
Harvard standard o f H eight fo r  Age.
Age
Group
in rcr.t
Co. o f chi-dr 
in each age.
% o f ace grq :p in d iffé rer t  %  lève s a round St. -lit for Ac.
.OCX and ove • 99% -  S5% 94% -  90 % 89% -  85 % be ow 85 %
J X B J X 3 J X B J X B - K B 3 * .
0 -  i i 120 84 34 53.2 34.7 34. >30.946.1 40.0 . .7.2 20 3.7 ± 1J 6 .0; 0.6 ■ 0 -
:2- 23 139 207 5. 23.« -8.C 33. 43.9 <3.4 : , . o 2C.0 » 4 . 7 I 5.3 3.7 3.0
24 -35 -17 52 :. .7 30.3 27 40.2&9.2 50.0 29.424.6 * » 6.3 « .7 «.0 1.8 .0
36 -47 1 4  S31 JR }i,J 37t2 39 42.543,7 - .0 27 .* 15.6 74 4.5 3.0 3.8 0 3
48 -59 - 2.8 53 39.4 38 4H 42.0, — «1.9 11 —
2.3 4.0
- *
1.3 6
Tab e III. 22
The Significance o f the D i.'fcren ce  o f  the proportion* o f  children
from .M ontserrat, Jamaica and Barbados '-hose v e ir!  t  or a rr  v**  be w
60 % o f  tlx: standard.
\ce in  
-or.ths
No. o f  c h iid r e M ontserrat X M ontserrat X Jamaica x
Barbados
T rrrr : X2 I P 
'
.,2
1 P X2
0 - 1 >2c ¡P4 34 4.71 1__ 0^ 05 4.24 C.05 9.84 0.01
2 -23 139 191 51 17.68 0.001 29.50 0.001 1.24 0.05
24 -35 117 207 52 15.60 0.001 36.30 0.001 2.38 0.05
36 -47 114 231 55 4.70 0.05 12.84 0.001 1.05 0.05
48 -59 217 53 2.81 0.05 _ _ _ _
T ota l 400.030 248 13.13 0.01 23.19 o.co: 0.35 0.05
Tab e , I j l . .  .2.3
The Significance o f th e  difference of the proportions o f c h i dren from 
M ontserrat, Jamaica and 3arbacos whose h e ig h t fo r  age was below 90 %
o f the  standard.
p9® in SO. o f ch ild r e [ M ontserrat X M ontserrat X Jana ica  X'Barbados
■ Moths
,T x2 P x2
—
P r P
0 -  i l 120 184 35 0.91 0.05 u . e o 0.01 4.36 0.05
12- 23 139 207 51 5.14 0.05
—
1.29 0.05 2.06 0.05
24 -35 117 191 52 2.01 0.05 3.61 0.05 3.80 0.05
36 -47 114 231 59 4.92 0.05 16.00 0.001 6.30 0.C5
48 -59 . . . 218 53 1.05 0.05 „ . . . __ __
Tota 490 8 O 248 1.10 0.05 3.06 0.05 1.29 0.C5
0
 C
 ü
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XII. 4. WEIGHT FOR HEIGHT RELATIONSHIP
The relationship between weight and height 
ban often been based on the expression of body weight 
of an individual as n percentage of the average weight 
of persons of the saino height, age and sex in the popula­
tion to which he belongs (Keys et. al. , 1472). Thi« 
however requires that one has a suitable reference 
standard. In Section 1.7. weight for height standards 
have been described.
Before wc present our data from Montserrat which 
i. analysed in terms of weight for height, it seemed 
appropriate to consider the way in which the standards 
for comparison were prepared and to assess whether 
discrepancies in the statistical methods are a cause 
for concern or not. This was particularly important 
since the pre-school age group weight for height tables 
which are in use, proved on careful analysis to have 
been constructed in a statistically erroneous manner.
Frequency distributions of weight according
to both height and age form the most accurate method 
for the determination of the weight for height relation­
ship (Van Wieringcn, 1972). However, this method
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requires a fairly large sample of childcen because 
the number of sub-groups is large.
The weight for height or length tablos reported 
by baldwin-Wood (1923), Scott (1961) and by Van wieringen 
(1972) were all constructed by the frequency distribution 
method. In all these three, the samples used wore 
large enough to allow sub-grouping. Howuvor, there 
are considerable differences between them.
Scott’s tables of weight for height do not take 
ago into account. Iluight grouping is made in 5 cm. 
intervals whe.ro the corresponding mean weight for that 
interval is calculated for separate sexes. In the 
Baldwin-Wood tables heights were given in 1 cm. inter­
vals and weights for each height interval were given 
for both sexes separately in one yearly ago groups.
The Dutch tables also give the median as well as the 
loth and 90th percentile weight values for 2 cm. height 
or length intervals. During infancy the ages are 
grouped quarter yearly, for children between 1 and 
4 years of age , weight for height values wore given 
in half yearly intervals.
As the most widely accepted reference book, 
the WHO Monograph (Jelliffe, 1966) gives various 
standards as a reference base. The weight for height 
tables given in this Monograph are taken from various
2 y r«
sourcest for adults the Metropolitan l.ife Insurance) 
for school children the Baldwin-Wood tables) and for
pro-school children a modified version of Harvard 
standards.
We wanted to assess the validity and the useful­
ness of the Baldwin-Wood and Harvard standards by 
comparing them with the Dutch standards which are 
based on more recently collected data and are analysed 
more fully.
It must be remembered that the Harvard weight 
and height tables for pre-school children are tho 
results of a longitudinal study and reported ns median 
weights and heights for age separately as wo11 as 
values corresponding to the 3rd, loth, ?5th, 75th,
90th and 97th percentiles. These are given without 
any values for standard deviations of the mean measure­
ment. Jclliffc (1966) used both weight for age and 
height for age figures obtained from the Harvard 
standards and then procedcd with these to construct 
a weight for height standard independent of age for 
the pre-school children.
To construct weight for height tables Jelliffe 
pooled all of the height for age values given in 7 
percentile groups together and listed them in an 
ascending ordar starting from 50 cm. in 1 cm. inter­
vals. The corresponding weight values from the same
3 3 4
height pare entile group were then given as the weight 
for that height because ho assumed that the weight of 
a child vhouc height ia on the 25th percentile would 
be along the cane percentile level* This approach 
■cents to have serious drawbacks since it assumes that 
all children with a 25th percentile height also had 
a 25th percentile weight. This confounds the problem 
since a very tall but thin child could not bo represen­
ted nor would it give the true 50th percentile value 
lor that specific height.
If the weight for age and height for age had 
been given in monthly intervals by Harvard standards 
this approach would probably be less in error as this 
method of expression ignored any effect of age on 
height and weight relationship.
Ideally Jelliffe should have used polynomial 
equations based on the arithmetic means of height and 
weights taking into account the standard deviations 
and standard errors but on inspecting his tables 
carefully it becomes obvious that this has not been 
done .
We therefore felt that it would be useful to 
find out whether Jelliffe’s approach would be seriously
in error
2 3:»
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Tli-1 Of The» ni'toh Standards«
We decided to use the Dutch »standards for 
this coirtpariBon since in these tables weights and 
heights of the same children are presented in terms 
of age and sox as well as in terms of weight for height 
with frequency distributions of weights at specifie 
height intervals. Thus the Dutch data presented values 
in such a way that a Jolliffc type of calculation could 
bo performed and compared with Van Wieringcn's analysis 
of the same data.
To make a Jolliffe type of analysis the sexes 
were combined by taking arithmetic means. This was 
slightly different from jelliffe's approach since 
from an inspection of his table it is clear that he 
has arbitrarily chosen girls' or boys' data if it 
helped to achieve successive increases in height from 
which he could then obtain the corresponding weights 
in the way described already.
Table XII. 2M. compares some values presented by 
the two methods. A paired "t" test was applied to 
see if there were significant differences between the 
weights found by the two different methods for a 
specific length interval.
A close inspection of Table III. 2H. shows that
2 ri n
A Cotnp^r i non of Jolliffo and Van Wicringen Method» 
For Constructing Weight For Height Standard» in 
fro-echool Children. Data from Dutch Standards.
J ab 1«; III. IH
Height in
1 cm. 
intervals
Dutch data tor pre-school children
"Jellifffe"
Method
(1)
"Van Wieringen" 
Method 
(2)
Di fference 
between 
Methods in gm.
50-51 3.283 3.320 37
52-53 3.628 3.720 92
54-55 4.084 4.140 56
56-57 4.625 4.620 5
58-59 5.238 5.090 148
60-61 5.567 5.530 37
62-63 6.220 6.000 220
64-65 6.625 6.680 55
66-67 7.370 7.440 70
68-69 8.004 7.865 139
70-71 8.330 8.900 570
72-73 9.000 9.400 400
74-75 9.900 9.750 150
76-77 io.loo 10.570 470
78-79 10.500 11.000 500
80-81 11.400 11.700 300
T..)> 1 i n. ftM. continued 1
Haight in Dutch data for pre-school children
1 Oi.l.
intervals
"Jelliffe"
Method
(1)
"Van Wieringen"
Method
(2)
Difference
between
Methods
» i e 11.400 11.900 500
84- 85 12.300 12.700 400
86- 87 12.300 12.800 500
88- 89 13.600 13.500 loo
90- 91 13.400 13.900 500
92- 93 14.200 14.500 300
94- 95 15.400 15.100 300
96- 97 14.700 15.300 600
98- 99 15.700 15.800 loo
100-101 16.500 15.600 900
102-103 16.500 17.300 800
104-105 17.400 17.500 loo
106-107 18.900 18.600 300
108-109 18.300 18.500 200
(1) Mean weight for ago for corresponding percentile 
length in kg. units.
(2) Frequency distribution of weights for height for 
age in kg. units.
w
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there are often substantial differences between the 
two methods with differences ranging from O to 600 
grama in children measuring 90-99 cm. Thin difference 
night of course make a very substantial difference to 
tho clasaification of a child aa "malnourinhud*. The 
paiicd "t" teat ahowa that there waa no consistent 
trend when all the values are grouped. However some 
specific height«, for example, at those height« obser­
ved in 1-2 year old children that ia, 70-00 cm. (see 
Figure: ZlX. *tO. ) the standards obtained by van Wieringcn* 
method were nearly always greater than by the Jelliffe'a 
tochnjquo. Thus the choice of Jelliffe's method strict­
ly speaking leads to an underestimate of the deficit 
in weight for height in precisely those children 
classically considered to be moat prone to malnutrition. 
For example, a child who measured 99 cm. and weighed 
12.5 kg. would be 85.0 %  of the standard by the 
Jelliffe method but only 81.7 %  by the Van Wieringen's 
method. Xf it waa decided that 85.0 % should be a 
cut off point, delineating those with malnutrition 
from the "normal»“ then tho child would bo incorrectly 
classified using tha Jelliffe method.
It could be argued however that since a paired 
t test fails to show a consistent trend then this 
"occasional" mis-classification is not important when
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studying v.hole communities since some na 1 nourished 
children will be classified as “normals" and perhaps 
the same number of normals as malnourished. Neverthe­
less the paired t tost in theory is unsuitable in 
nutritional terms since equal emphasis is given to a 
lOO gm. difference at a height of 6 0 cm. as to a 
loo gm. difference at a 120 cm. However at the 120 
cm. height value a lOO gm. deficit would be nutrition­
ally much less important than in a child of 60 cm.
Several conclusions may then be drawnt
1. The Monograph tables for weight for height 
for pre-school children are not statistically correct 
and at certain heights they may bo appreciably in error.
2. The Van Wioringen method in a much more appro­
priate and sound method of calculating weights for 
heights. This method requires, however, that there 
should bo large nvmbers of children in the standard 
group and that a much more rigoriouu analysis is under­
taken .
3. The assumption that weight for height is 
totally age independent may need rethinking since this 
assumption may be in part,an explanation for some of 
the discrepancies between the Jelliffe and the Van 
Wieringcn methods. We therefore decided to analyse 
the Dutch data further to see whether age had an effect 
on weight for height.
a  4 i
C . The »witch.. Weight For Height: Standard ror
l  r  AJÍUULJÍlá Children«
Figure TXX.41. gives the heights on the 
Y axis in 1 cm. intervals. Weight is given in 1 kg. 
intervals on the X axis. Weight for heights is 
arranged for age which is grouped in half yearly inter­
vals .
According to this graph, which is the best visual 
method of showing the weight-height relationship, child­
ren in almost every ago group below 3.5 years, who are 
short for their age are alno unusually thin, i.c. they 
have a much lower weight than younger children of the 
same height. Xt is interesting that this difference 
becomes loss apparent in the older children when 
their rates of cjrowth are slower. It does raise the 
possibility that in the Netherlands with its generally 
well nourished population there may be groups of 
children whose height is being limited by the same 
factors which lead to the limitation in weight. 
Alternatively, it may be that those children who are 
genetically shorter tend also to be genetically thinner. 
If this was so, one would perhaps expect the differences 
to be maintained throughout the growth period but by 
the age of 3.5 and 4 (the last groups shown on the 
graph) this difference is not apparent.

Kerens and Goldttein (1972) reported that their
arbitrarily chosen weight for height index which w»« 
independent of height wai capable of distinguishing 
children who were short but tat. This analysis 
claimed that i-liort childron could be fat for their 
height. but in this, they were dealing with only
one age group -- 7 yoar olds fro» the National
Development Study and did not take age effects into 
account.
On a priori grounds if age affects body composi­
tion independently of height in the younger age groups 
— that is in a manner similar to that cxpcctod in
pubcihy-- then perhaps with muscular development
and bone growth we might expect children to be heavier 
at a particular height if they were short ior their 
age. This presupposes that those factors, often 
nutritional, which affect height would not also affect 
"development") this may not of course be true.
Therefore we believe that the Dutch data illustrates 
the need for caution when critically evaluating the 
weight and height measurements of children in a corn -unity.
This analysis has dealt with children over the 
age of one j as we shall see there is a considerable 
controversy about the importance of age independent 
weight for height standards for infants.
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Standards ror_S_chool Children»
Our second concern was then to see whether 
the weight for height standards given by the Monograph 
(Jsll^ffo, 19G6) were suitable for school children.
The tables in thin Monograph were presented for child­
ren between the ages of 6 and 19 years and were based 
on Baldwin-Wood Tables.
A careful examination of the Dutch data showed 
that there was considerable variability in weight for 
height during adolescence and this must be remembered 
when simplified tables of weights for heights are 
produced independently of age by methods which strictly 
speaking are statistically confutable. Thus a 6 year 
old child measuring 125.0 cm. weighs 24.3 kg. whereas 
a "short1* 8 year old of similar height weighs 24.5 kg. 
Among older age groups, a 10 year old child who is 
150 cm.tall weighs 38.1 kg. but a 15 year old, 150.0 
cm. tall child weighs 39.3 kg. Similarly a 13 year 
old 160.0 tall child weighs 52.3 kg. but a 18 year old 
child with the came height is very much heavier at
59.0 kg. Thonc differences between weights at similar 
heights at different ages show an increase with 
increasing age and probably relates to the developmental 
changes of adolescence. At this time,the growth rate
its last and vary variable from one individual Co 
Another. Tanner (1902) has pointed out that the 
tln.o at which the adolescent spurt begins is ao 
variable that the distribution in terms of time of 
oncut of puberty is roughly gaussian.
It therefore seems likely that in school children 
we cannot consider weight for height to be independent 
of age i the effect of age becomes increasingly impor 
taut after the age of lo.
An inspection of Jelliffe's Monograph and indeed 
of Baldwin's original paper (1925) shows that it is 
Impossible to assess properly the validity of the 
figures given for weight for height for ago since 
many of them at the extreme ranges (i.e. in those 
areas where we have the greatest interest) are 
calculated value« an* it is not even clear to which 
percentile any particular weight for height corrcsjionds. 
Values are only given for the median weights at each 
height interval for each age. Only in the Dutch 
analysis do we have appropriate tables for assessing 
weight for height distributions. This demonstrates 
the particular value of the Dutch work. This also 
means that the Baldwin-Wood tables give ua no inherently 
useful cut-off point because the choice of a suitable 
value would be arbitrary.
P. A «
With the Dutch data we thon tried to compare the 
variability in weight with the variability in weight 
for height at each age taking as an example, the 
median height value for the age group. This can bo 
analysed in terms of distribution coefficients, as 
shown in Tablo III. 2.5 . The distribution coefficient 
io calculated from *»(Pgo - P1Q) / P&0 X lOO where 
P rolcrs to thu corresponding percentile. The calcula­
ted value measures the dispersion of values in percen­
tile units and relates to the spread of values to 
the absolute mean figure» and this approach originally 
used by Van Wicringcn corresponds closely to tho 
coefficient of variation. During both pre and post 
adolescence tho coefficient for height remained fairly 
constant at 5 %. On the other hand, at all ages, the 
coefficient for woight was about three or four times 
more than for height, that is 15 - 20 %. These two 
indices used in weight for height values were included 
in an assessment of weight for height data from the 
Dutch data to see to what extent the variability in 
weight within an age group could be accounted for 
by genuine differences in weight for height.
Table III.2Vshows that a considerable degree of 
variability in woight can be ascribed to differences
T a b le  1 11. 25.
Tho Coefficient of Distribution for Woight For 
Age mid Height For Afro. Derived from Dutch 
Standard*.
7 
B 
9 
in 
11 
12
Groups Coofficion
w r s  Height For Ago
5
6
- 7
. 6
- 9 
-lo 
.11 
-12 
- 1 5
5.4 
4.2
4.4
4.9
4. a
4.9
5.1
5. a
5.1 
5.0
r,.o
of Distribution
Weight tor Age
14.0
17.4 
1 4.0
1«>. 4
1 ..8
17.9
19.9
21.5
22.5
25.5
25.5 
24.2 
24 . r<
fi.5
2  4 h
in height b o that within a "normal" population varia­
bility in weight ran only bo a very approximate indi­
cation of altered body composition. This is well 
recognized in adult anthropometry for exuirple in the 
construction of Metropolitan Life Insurance Tables, 
but this has receivod much loss attention in children.
Van Vt 1er ingen Uaa bI.c m u  this in his Monograph. Piqûre 
IZZ. 4*. is redrawn from his Graph 8.12 to show the 
extent to which height can alter the interpretation 
of weight for age data.
We have however compared the Baldwin-Wood tables 
with the Dutch standards to see whether there are any 
observed differences in weight for height which might 
reflect either a secular change in growth or genetic 
differences. Both groups are of rather similar racial 
origin and represent "healthy" populations so that 
genetic differences are unlikely. A comparison is 
also made, with Scott's data from London School children 
measured in 1959 (Table III. at. ).
We know that there have been secular increases 
in body height and weight between the time of collecting 
the Baldwin-Wood figures and the Dutch standards. It 
was important therefore to decide whether there were 
marked differences between the standards because if 
so then despite tho statistical superiority of the 
Netherlands data we would need to reconsider their
2 I U
rlaure l l l . k X .
Median (P^q ) » Plo ®nd Pyo of weight-heighh-age 
for specified PlQ and PyQ values of attained 
height, plotted in a diagram of attained weight, 
(ltoyn 1.0-20.0 years of age)
* T c b l P lT l ? R .  * *  ® *
A Comparison o f  Mean Weight Por Mean Height and Mean Weight Por Height
At Each Age: Baldwin-Wood, Dutch and S c o tt  Tables
Ages
in
Years
Dutch Tables
—
Baldwin-Wood Tab1.?? S c o tt  ?•' Ics
H aight/ 
Age (era)
W eight/ '.'eight/Ht
ar- c«?-)
H eight/ W aight/HtlHeich c/,\ ~e 
.
.
: Ace r-.q.)
6 .117.9 21.2 __21,2 118.0 ^ 21.3 U5.0-119.S___ 21.7
7 123.8 __ 23,6 23.6 __124.0 23.3 12Q.0-i2<.£ 23.3___
8 129.6 26.2 25.8 129.0 26.5 125.0-12?.^  25.9
9 134.0 28.8 29.0 134.0 _23.9 .13Jkihl34*S 29.1
10 139.8 31.4 30.8 140.0 32.2 135*0-13 i.? ___JLL*fl__
„ ___144j6 _ 3 4 .5 14., 145.0 _35.4 ___140.0-1M.1- 34.1
12 149.6 37.9 37.3 ; 150.0 39.0 145.0-149.9* 37.4
13 155.1 42.2 41.2 155.0 42.7 153.0-159.S 45.2
14 161.3 47.8 47.8 161.0 48.1 160.0-164.0 49.8 |
_ J !_____i 168.6 544 -  1 169.0
| : 
55.7 165.0-169.0 53.3 |
a r> 1
use if we became conwciouB for example that: an 
appreciable number of the Dutch children were 
obci,e. Ill it. would then affect our choice of standard 
for comparing with Montserrat and other developing 
countries.
The compilation of Table ill.26- was difficult 
because it became apparent, that tho Scott data were 
classified into such broad height intervale that a 
height on the borderline between one group and another 
would seriously bo affected if the upper weight rather 
than tho lower weight were chosen. This did not prove 
such a problem with the Baldwin-Wood Tables which in 
general showed equidistant values to those from the 
Netherlands. Therefore it would cccm on this basis 
that the Dutch weiqht for height tables would be used 
in preference to the Paluwin-Wood data because the 
overall values were equivalent and the additional 
values of weight-height distributions could then be 
obtained.
We may conclude that several of the underlying 
assumptions used to derive currently used standard*» 
for weight for height may be questioned. It is not 
clear, however, at this stage whether the differences 
between standards affect tho interpretation of results 
or indeed whether the additional emphasis laid on the

;!!>  3
E . yh« Weight for Height At «lysis of Montoer_r.it
F r o ~ t c »> o o l c h H d . e n i
For this analysis frequency distibutions of 
weights for each 2 cm. of height was prepared and the 
swan weight for each height was then calculated (Table 
ZZZ. Xf. ).
Zn Figure Z Z Z . ^ V  the n.can weight for height of 
Montnorrat pre-school children wore compared with 
the standards for pre-school children which ars deri­
ved by Jelliff,» (1960) and a modification of the Dutch 
standards. The adjustment of the Dutch data had to 
be made because no evaluation was made whore weights 
for height are calculated independently of age. In 
an attempt to make the Dutch data comparable for present 
purposes we therefore took a mean of the weights at 
different ages for a given height.
Zn our group, there «/ere 5 children who were 
approximately 15 days old and were found to be very 
short, i.e. between 42 and 49 cm. Children between 
50—74 cm. appeared to be rather overweight for their 
length but the taller children tend to have weights 
elorer to the standards. Dy 75 cm. there was a marked 
dip in the curve showing that above this length Montserrat 
children had changed from being heavy for their height 
to being lighter for their heights. A similar but 
less marked effect was seen when the Harvard data 
was compared with the Dutch.
2 f* I
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The frequency diutribution of weight« of Montserrat
for ouch heiyht interval. Cnmiuriaon with jelliffe 
and hutch tables.
lit*icjht Montserrat No. SO. of Jclliffc butch
intc-rva * Mean weight wciyht wciyht weight
.
42 - 43 
44 - 45 
46 - 47 
48 - 49 
50 - 51 
52 - 53 
54 - 55 
56 - 57 
58 - 59 
60 - 61 
62 - 63 
64 - 65 
66 - 67 
6 «  -  69  
70 - 71 
72 - 73 
74 - 75 
76 - 77 
78 - 79 
8 0 - 8 1
3.00
3.00 
3.22 
4.27 
4.51
5.00 
5.54 
5.73 
6.63 
6.99 
7.21 
8.09 
B.37  
8.83 
9.41
1 0 . 1 1
10.08
10.17
1 1 . 2 0
5 0.78
8 0.48 3.90
13 0.69 4.45
8 0.77 4.90
19 0.86 5.3S
15 0.82 5.85
i.3 0.92 6.45
25 0.73 7.05
27 0.96 7.65
28 0.83 8.25
31 1.13 8.85
41 0.80 9.35
41 1.13 9.80
48 1.06 10.30
29 0.80 10.70
38 1.14 11.10
3.32
3.72
4.14 
4 .62 
5.31 
5.68
6.15 
6 .68  
7.44 
7 .86 
8.92 
9.23 
9.38
10.40
10.92
11.70
Table III. 71. font Inn. d_
Height 
interval 
in era.
Montserrat 
Iticun weight 
in kg.
No.
82 - 83 11.12 35
84 - 05 11.46 24
06 - 87 12.20 37
80 - 89 12.57 34
9 0 - 9 1 13.29 38
92 - 93 13.38 40
9 4 - 9 5 13.85 48
96 - 97 14.39 61
90 - 99 14.85 62
loo-lOl 15.00 63
102-103 16.00 57
104-’05 16.39 38
106-107 17.20 37
108-i09 18.00 24
SO. ©f 
weight 
in kg.
Jelliffe 
weight 
in kg.
Dutch 
weight 
in kg.
1.18 11.50 11.90
0.89 11 .90 12.50
0.96 12.30 1.2.80
1.07 12.70 13. IO
1.08 13.25 13.90
1.03 13.70 14.20
1.27 14.15 14.70
1.47 14 .60 15.30
1.10 15.15 15.00
1.64 15.70 16.1
1.20 16.25 ¿7.20
1 .43 16.85 17.50
...<■• 17.45 18.60
0.99 18.00 19.10
JM G URE H V -A V -
Chmparison of weight fo r height relationship of 
M o n tse rra t pre-school children with Dutch and 
H a rv a rd  S tandards
To see whether the approximation!! used in 
calculating overall mean weights for heights as well 
as the ago effects wore important, the data for the 
infants wore compared with the Dutch standards those 
now being used in their original form, weight for 
height for age tables. The weight for height for 
ago values wero plotted for the 3 monthly age groups 
under 1 year of ago and in larger age intervals for 
older age groups. Figure 111. showjthe
comparison of Montserrat weight for height for age 
values with the Dutch standards. Xt is quite clear 
that the overall conclusions remain the same. Infants 
are on average "overweight" until after 6 months of 
age «/hen a relative decrease in weight for height 
becomes obvious. Although Dvitch children are known 
to be much taller than their counterparts in other 
Western countries this weight for height for age 
comparison shows very clearly that Montserrat pre­
school children wero found to be much shorter for their 
age than standards representing average "healthy"popu­
lations.
These tables and Figures refer only to mean 
values when in a community we need to have some indi­
cation of the scatter of results about the mean and 
in particular the numbers of children who arc definitely 
below an appropriate weight for height.
FTaurt I I U A .
THE COMPARISON OF MONTSERRAT WEIGHT FOR HEIGHT 
FOR AGE VALUES WITH THE DUTCH STANDARDS
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XII. 5. PEKCENTIl.liSi
: i i
. • i t ki Li ees of body proportions« tH*
inter-relationship l»ctween the three is thought to be 
important in detecting marginal nutritional deficiency.
•' in
different units of measurement and it would bo helpful 
if wo could develop an analytical system which would 
give equal emphasis to a weight or a height change.
Strictly speaking our data cannot be handled as 
if they are longitudinal but the data may allow a great­
er capacity for interpretation if wo can think in terms 
of changes in anthropometric measurements with ago.
On this basis we could then begin to understand the 
sequence of events during growth and this may be 
informative in terms of retardation in either weight 
or height or both. It is possible that retardation 
in height only follows changes in weight or vice versa.
In an attempt to put weight, height and weight for 
height on a comparable scale we decided on the following 
system. This system involves the transfer of all three 
parameters for individual children or mean values for 
groups to percentile units for each measurement. It 
was also hoped that this method would in the future provide 
a more precise way of evaluating longitudinal data.
a o u
A3 described earlier «metric units wore employed 
and the measurements were analysed as the mean or median 
values for specific ages as well as percentages of the 
standard. Weight for height could only be calculated 
as the percentage of the standard. By changing the 
units into percentiles it becamo possible to show the 
changes as well as the differences of each index both 
for an individual child and for a group of children of 
the same ago on the same scale.
A. Derivation of Percentile Method
Before explaining the derivation of percentile 
figures, a brief description of the terminology used 
along with the basic procedures involved in tabulating 
the scales and the standards used for this purpose 
will bo given.
In anthropometry "percentiles" are very frequently 
used as a measure of a frequency distribution; thus 
there are 99 percentiles which divide the distribution 
into lOO equal parts. Just as the median characterises 
a scries of values by virtue of its midway position, 
porccntilos show either the location of a value within 
that distribution or refer to the part of the distribu­
tion in which an item falls. The percentiles are 
particularly useful as a measure of dispersion or 
skewness and are preferred with the median value in 
anthropometry because the distributions of anthropometric
2  g :»
measurements arc usually asymmetrical. Tabic III.it
summarises the standards chosen for percentile expres­
sion.
The standards used in the derivation of percentile 
values for pre-school and school 
children
Moa su rement weight Height Weight for Height
Age Group
Pre-school »larva rd St. Harvard St. Dutch St.
School Harvard St. Harvard St. Dutch St.
Dutch S t . Dutch St.
The Harvard standards for weight and height were 
used as the standard scale for converting the actual 
weight and height values Into rercentiles. These stan­
dards were already presented as values in percentile 
groups for each group. For the ages between O months 
and 2 years the weight and height values were given in 
7 percentile groups, that iB the 3rd, loth, 25th, 50th 
(the median), 75th, 90th and 97th percentiles. However 
for thnaa.gi— iif d into half y e a r ly  age intervale for 
example, for children aged 2.5 years or 3.5 years, only 
5 percentile grouping were given, the 3rd and 97th
2  g  r»
measurements arc usually asymmetrical. Table XXX.¿3
summarises the standards chosen for percentile expres­
sion.
T a b le  I U . a « .
The standards used in the derivation of perccntile 
values for pre-school and school 
children
Measurement 'Weight Height Weight for Height
Ago Group
Pre-school Harvard St. Harvard St. Dutch St.
School Harvard St. Harvard St. Dutch St.
Dutch St. Dutch St.
The Harvard standards for weight and height wero 
used as the standard scale for converting the actual 
weight and height values into percentiles. These stan­
dards were already presented as values in percentile 
groups for each group. For the ages between O months 
and 2 years the weight and height values were given in 
7 p s tm n t lU  « romps« th a t  is  felts 3 rd , lo t h ,  ISfehf SOfeh 
(the median), 75th, 90th and 97th percentiles. However 
for those,grouped into half yearly age intervals for 
example, for children aged 2.5 years or 3.5 yearn, only 
5 percentile grouping were given, the 3rd and 97th
percentile values arc excluded. This data could still 
be used in a simple form for deriving intermediate per­
centiles as shown below.
The problems involved in choosing the moat suitable 
weight for height standards remained and has been dis­
cussed in the previous section. We decided < hat the 
weight for height for age standard given by Van Wieringcn 
(1972 ) for Dutch children would be appropriate since 
it represents a large sample which has been analysed 
in a correct statistical manner. The only disadvantage 
is that they are presented in 3 percentile groups only. 
The values corresponding to the loth 50th and 9Cth 
percentiles for each 3 monthly ago groups up to ISth 
month were tabulated and thereafter ages were classified 
at 6 monthly intervals up to 4 years of age. The ago 
grouping was made in 3 yearly intervals for children 
between 4 and 13 years of ago. For each age group 
values corresponding to 3rd and 97th percentiles were 
excluded.
The Method by Which The Standard Cumulative
Frequency Curves Were Obtainedi
The anthropometric variables were plotted on an 
arithmetic graph paper. The X axis was talon for the 
variable and the Y axis represents the percentile 
distribution. For example, for the 3 months ago group.
2 o :»
tin- I '1, iOth, 2lth( ■ ' th, TSth| nth and 97th pa rean■ 
tile height values for males are given an 56.7, 57.8,
59.3, 60.4, 61.8, 62.8 and 63.7 cm. respectively.
When these points arc joined together we obtain a "S" 
shaped or sigmoid cumulative frequency curve for that 
age as shown in Figure Ilf. 4,5 . In the height for
age curves the height values were arranger! in 1 cm. 
intervals on the X axis. The type of the curve is 
sigmoid for almost every age group hut as the age 
increases the slope of the curve changes and reflects 
the wider distribution of height values. In the weight 
for age curves weight values were given in 1 kg. inter­
vals on the X axis. An example is given in Figure III. Mi*.
For the weight for height graphs, we chose the 
X axis as the weight scale where the weight is plotted 
in 1 kg. intervals and the curves obtained represent 
height in 2 cm. intervals. The graph is plotted on 
a large scale to avoid an overlap of curves. The 
values for each three monthly age group were drawn 
o n  (in'
III. 4(3 . Solid and dotted lines represent the weight
for height for age distribution during the first three 
months of life for boys and girls respectively. These 
curves havo linear characteristics because there is an
:! u
almost linear relationship between height and weight.
Extreme values corresponding to 3rd and 97th percentiles 
could not plotted.
The conversion of the actual weight, height or 
weight for height values into percentiles was then 
mnrie possible by interpolation. Thus the percentile 
.
group or an individual child was read from the r.tan- 
dard cumulative curve prepared for that variable at 
that sex and age. Thus a male child of 3 month; of age 
whose height was 59.5 cm. and weight 5.5 kg. was found 
to be on the 30th percentile for height, 35th |«oicentile 
for woight and on 40th percentile for weight for height. 
This method of interpolation has proved to be very 
easy once the standard cumulative curves as scales a re 
provided. This shows itself OHpecially in tho caso 
of weight for height because every curve representing 
height in 2 cm. intervals arc plotted on one graph 
paper for 3 monthly intervals.
Zt must be emphasized that the weight for height 
scales taken from the Dutch standards are selected in 
terms of age too. In other words the scales arc not 
merely a weight for height scale produced from data 
on all children irrespective of their age. If a child 
is 3 years old and short then the percentile scale is 
different from that which would be applied to a child
2 U 7
of similar height but 2 years 9 months old. In fact 
thin age dependent chango in body proportions is vivid­
ly demonstrated by choosing percentiles which therefore 
appear to be an extraordinarily sensitivo method of 
looking at body proportions. For example a boy, 92 cm. 
tall and weighing 14 kg. would be on tho d2nd percentile 
if ho were 2 . 0  to 3 years old hut on the A 2 nd percentile 
if ho were 3 to 3.5 years old. This difference reflecta 
the normal change in body proportions during normal 
growth in the standard children who become "lighter" 
an they grow. These changes although apparently small 
are consistent and it would appear from the present 
analysis that this fact must be taken into account in 
analysing weight for height data.
When the standard cumulative curves of pro-school 
age group for both sexes are examined carefully, the 
differences between the curves for males and females 
reflects tho expected differences» girls being shorter 
and lighter than boys at the same age. The difference 
between tho 2 sexes for weight for height for ago 
arc shown in Figures III. *»5., TU. M*., m ~  *«■*.
Although these curves are potentially applicable 
to any data both longitudinal and cross sectional we 
finally decided not to include there in this thesis 
particularly when it is clear that the Dutch data 
could be used for percentile derivation by a computer, 
ror tho analysis of this work however a manual graphical 
method was employed.
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STANDARD w e ig h t  for  agc p e r c e n t il e  g r a p h s
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS DERIVED FROM DUTCH DATA
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for our initial analysis, Montserrat children 
were grouped into 3 monthly age intervals for the first 
18 months of life th< n in 6 monthly intervals up to 
60 months. The median anthropometric values of school 
children were calculated in yearly age groups. Por the 
percentile calculation a slight modification in age 
grouping had to be made. We realized that our previous­
ly tabulated values for median weight for height in, for 
example the 0 - 3  months aye group could not be cornered 
with the Harvard standard valuer, which aro given 
specifically for children 3 months old. If we had 
Harvard standards prepared for each monthly interval 
with percentile distributions this would not cause 
difficulty but a problem dovuloped over the choice of 
a suitable standard for the real age of the child.
This of course is related only to the comparison of 
weight or length with Harvard standards and not to the 
weight for height Dutch standards which were given not 
for specific ages but for age intervals. The leasons 
for the different expression are a  reflection of the 
difference between the Harvard and Dutch standards.
The Harvard standards were derived longitudinally and 
would bo specific for a definite ago with all the 
children measured for example at 3 years of age. The 
Dutch data, which is cross sectional, had to rely on 
age interval grouping.
3  7  1
Therefore we had ho relate Montserrat data to 
the standards by comparing with two different standards.
For the Harvard comparison there were difficulties par­
ticularly in the data for children below 1 year of 
ape. In order to find the median height or weight at 
i Mat) , ci.i Li on 1« t w  i n the ages of ?, 3 and 4 months 
old were grouped together. It was quite clear that we 
would not be able to include children who wore 1 month 
old or less because the median values for this age 
group could neither be compared with the O months nor 
with the 3 months value on the percentile scale. Apart 
from the exclusion of this small group all other children 
could be included by grouping them around the standard.
Thus children from 2 years 9 months old to 3 years 3 months 
of age were compared with the 3 year old Harvard standards.
Tables III. &3. and III, 30. give the median height, 
v<-i'ii with psrcMkils height« weight and m  Lght for 
height for ago values of pre-school children for boys 
and girls separately. The median weight for children 
in the 3 months old group were found to be on tho 76th 
and G2nd percentiles for boys and girls respectively 
Although these children seemed to put on weight very 
well their heights fell from tho 35th to the 25th percen­
tile below tho standard 50th percentile value, weight 
for height for age wh s  naturally above the 97th percen­
tile. After the first few months of life tho children's
D " Dutch stantia r«S«
H - Harvard standard*
2  7  U
XfcfelSLJJJLt _3P^_ ,
Median h«i«ht and weight for age with percentiles
• r l 1
school girls in Montserrat. The compari sona were 
made with Dutch and Harvard stendardo.
K<1«5 C.rov 5
in montlis Median Wt. in 
kg.
here* 
we it
nt lie
jht Median Ht. in Percentila height Percenti 1 vt.;..t ht
D H D D
3 5.80 62 67 58.0 20 2 0 lOO
6 7.25 50 52 64.1 31 17 76
9 8.30 35 35 67.7 18 9 63
1 2 8.75 18 15 7 i . 6 18 6 30
15 9.80 28 76.0 30 31
18 1.0.45 30 20 77.3 13 4 54
24 1 1 . 2 0 20 14 82.3 12 6 38
30 12.70 32 25 89.3 25 2 1 38
36 13.40 25 2 0 93.4 25 2 1 38
42 14.10 22 x6 97.2 28 2 1 27
4U 15.15 23 n 100.2 24 17 35
54 16.25 29 2 1 104.7 33 25 33
60 17.40 24 25 108.2 35 28 26
D “ Dutch standards 
H « Harvard standards
growth had slowed down and the median height percen­
tile fell progressively until it was estimated to be 
O at 18th months. There was in addition, despite the 
increase in absolute weight, a marked fall in the 
children's weight for height for age so that by 18th 
month of age this percentile had fallen below the 
standard. This reduction below the 50th percentile 
seemed surprising because the percentile weight was 
always above the percentile height. According to our 
scheme the weight for height values should accurately 
reflect the disparity between tho weight percentile and 
the height percentile. In Table III. a g the 48 months 
old boys had a percentile weight value of 23 and a 
height percentile of 21. Their weight for height percen­
tile should therefore be above 50 and not 15 !.. it 
then became clear that differences between standards, 
which traditionally are considered to be small, may 
in fact be very important when values are expressed in 
percentile terms. The wish to maintain comparisons 
with Harvard standards had led us to use these for 
weight and for height although it was not possible to 
derive mathematically appropriate weight for height 
values from them as explained in Section III.
The comparison of Harvard and Dutch standards showed 
that tho Dutch pro-school children were both taller and
F ig u re  111 Aft.
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TH E  W E IG H TS  HEIGHTS ANC W EIG H T FOR HEIGH TS
OF MON TSERRAT P R E -S C H O O L  BOYS EXPRESSED AS
P E R C E N TIL E S
8 7 0
heavier bo this might bo a cause of the discrepancies 
if the harvard and Dutch children had a difforent 
weight for height.
Two things then became apparent from this worki 
first, there was u need to assess the difference 
between standards using our percontile method as a 
means for showing small changes between there and as 
a method for obtaining some information on relative 
weight for height values. Secondly there appeared 
to be a need to express our Montserrat data in terms 
of the Dutch standards since tho Dutch data were 
analysed appropriately.
C . Difference ■> between Available. Standards From 
Europe and the United Statesi
Figures III.¿43. and III. ao. show the height 
and weight percentiles of 5 "standard groups of 
children based on the Harvard standards. Three London 
surveys are included from data collected in 1912, 1938 
and 1959. These three curves for London children show 
very effectively the progressive secular increase in 
weight and height of children over the years.
Tho American data are particularly interesting 
because it would appear that the Harvard standards 
represent the maximum height which children of Caucasian 
stock are likely to attain at thin age since there 
are few differences between the 1970 America data
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(Barr, M i n n  and Shinefieldj 1972) and tlioae from 
the Harvard data collected in the 19#0* s. The only 
marked change at the age of 12 probably represents 
the earlier pubertal spurt of children in the I960'«».
The Dutch data show very similar height values 
but tho weights of Dutch children are clearly less 
than those of American children in the 19 ao . American 
children's weight in the 1960*8 has moved up 20 
percentile points howovor and clearly they would have 
greater weight for height values. The comparison of 
tho two Figures shows that if weight for height data 
from Harvard were obtainable then it is likely that 
tho Harvard school children had a greater weight for 
height than the Dutch children, data collected 20-25 
years lat«r.
Thus tho effoct of using Dutch standards would 
be to alter tho weight for height relationship in 
pa rt ieu la r.
The figures also show the position of the Montserrat 
school children in relation to that of the other groups. 
In tho early years at school Montserrat children seem 
to have a median v'J'vt which approximates to tho 25th 
percentile, whereas the height percentile varies about 
the 30th percentile line. This variability probably 
reflects the small size of our group compared with
2 h i
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since the weight percentile is below the height per­
centi i.e then the chlldr'-n on average wou'<3 be thinner 
aa well as be morr stunted than the standard vaiuco.
S i ne. , t • • '■ •
acurnteiy without relating the v.'cight for height to 
)).. t ( .. C .ta , \ •< jiiu fit i • < . I th< Pu te (.imo
chi i <’r. i m i  Ivi «n ri s"i i I î 1 .4*i and lil
are in fact "thinner" than Harvard group. Thus the 
Montserrat school children would be class H i e d  os on 
average "thinner" than Harvard standards but "fatter" 
than Dutch children despite their being stunted com­
pared with both standard groups. This is illustrated 
in Figuro I1I.4U. which shows the weight for height 
percentiles of boys when compared with the Dutch data.
A further analysis was then undertaken to see 
whether the percentile method was appropriate for 
longitudinal data.
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Methodi
The percentile method wan thought to be most 
useful in the assessment of nutritional status of an 
individual child if the measurements are collected 
longitudinally at various ngo intervals. To assess 
this point we hnvu converted the height and weight for 
age values of a Turkish child who was measured by 
a single observer longitudinally over a period of 
6 0 months.
FiguresXXX.51 A «».shows the comparison of the 
height and weight growth curves of the Turkish child 
measured at intervals from birth with the Harvard 
Standards in the traditional way. The growth pattern 
is typical of many children in developing countries.
At 18 months of age the weight of this child falls 
below the 3rd percentile and would therefore be 
classified as malnourished by any standard method 
which considers the weight for age as the most important 
indicator of malnutrition. The height curve however 
also chaws a decline which occurs much earlier, at 9 
months of age. This faltering then raises t.he question 
of whether the slow weight gain merely reflected a 
failure in growth or a genuine change in the body 
proportions. By converting the absolute values into 
percentiles, the height and weight for age changes have 
been expressed in the same units so that the influence 
of height gain on weight changes can be assessed directly.
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ftM child’» height and weight in percentile* 
wan found for the whole period of study. In Figure 
Xïi.ijH, a similar woight for height for age in percen­
tiles was shown in addition to the woight and height 
pe«...-entile curves. It in clearly demonstrated by this 
graph that although the height falls below the 3rd per­
centile at 12 months and weight at 18 months the 
weight for height for age docs not fall below the 
median woight for height for age value. Cody propor­
tion a as a whole does not show a great change. The 
child is small for his age but i» not wasted.




Conclusioni
Tho percenti1« convoruion technique in in fact another 
way of comparing the* weight, height end weight for height 
for ago value» with the standards. By converting the actual
,
obtaining a percentile related distribution and showing the 
position of the actual values in relation to tho standard
used. The Characterlstico Of tho technique can bo wu. Juariscd 
as follewst
1. Visual demonstration of the nutritional state of 
children over a complete age range on one graph.
2. All parameters are expressed in equivalent units.
3. It allows tho demonstration of possible inter-rela­
tionships without the need to analyse each one separately 
and then attempting to relate weight and height and weight 
for height in an abstract form.
4. In particular it can be used in illustrating the 
type of malnutrition for individuals or groups of children, 
for example, the analysis of Montserrat pre-school group 
revealed the fact that during infancy there was a tendency 
towards "obesity" between the ages of O month and 3 months.
The degree to which shortness of huight affected the inter­
pretation of the weight values became clear with this analysis
5. It is a sensitive method of demonstrating a "change" 
in tho nutritional status of an ago group or an individual.
However the question we should answer ia whether thin
technique is a useful method for analysing anthio.ximetric 
results. It Is important to joint out that we are still 
limited with this technique because we are analysing crocs 
sectional data where the median values were obtained from 
different groups of children. Curves constructed front the 
values of different children in each age group do not 
necessarily reflect changes in body comj'osition with growth 
in individual children.
Percentile expression seems ideal in analysing longi­
tudinal data. Even the smallest change in body proportions 
of an individvtal child or a group of children can be demons­
trated and it seems to be a suitable format for illustrating 
the mild degrees malnutrition. Sensitivity of this method 
of expression depends however on
a) an accurate assessment of age, because changes 
over time are observed and
b) on accurate measurements.
A slight error in the. collection of the measurements might 
give very diffexent percentile values.
One might well ask whether this method of expression 
has any advantages over the currently employed percentage 
values. We believe that it does for the following two 
reasons.
1. It is more meaningful in nutritional and nnthrojx>- 
mctric terms because a percentile implies the degree to which
a child ia stunted or underweight or even obese tor his nge 
group. For example, the expression "the child's weight is 
below 3rd jx s r e e n t i le  moans that: the child under considera­
tion i6 remarkably underweight. On the other hand, the 
expression "the child's weight is 80 %  o£ the standard" 
requires more explanation. The term percentile is also 
mora commonly used in explaining the characteristics of 
the distributions o£ psr«mst«rs such as weight and height.
2. It does allow an immediate and relevant compari­
son of measurements because thay are given by the samo units 
and again become more meaningful in nutritional terms.
The di sad vantages of the method is that since it is
i.o H M ife lv i a method u i a gp c i iiL o a« w  n f i l n  i- tt*  i 
standards based on values for ¡.mailer age intervals. For 
example, in the analysis of Montserrat data we had to re­
arrange the age groups to obtain relevant median values 
comparable to the standards.
In addition although thin method seems very easy to 
apply it does involve the preparation of standard graphs 
(approximately 50 in all) and interpolation for percentile 
values would be much more tedious than merely obtaining a 
percentage value. A worker in the field is unlikely to use 
this technique but those with access to a computer could 
find it helpful in analysing their data.
All these conclusions presuppose that measurements can 
be made so accurately that meaningful changes in weight or
s o :»
height cun be diocussed with confidence.
On reaching thia conclusion it was necessary to inves­
tigate the accuracy of measurements of anthropometric data 
to see whether this would influence our results or their
interpretation.
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III. 6. *HK ccuiwcy STUUY
Our preliminary ana lysis of the height and weight
results rcvca'ed the fact that in general thore were many 
children between the arjos of O months and 2 yearn who were 
short for their aye. Then« same results were analysed by 
a percent! e method by which even the r.mail changes in 
body proportions of a child could be demonstrated on the 
same scale. percentile analysis also confirmed the fact 
that the ; changes in height for age were more dramatic 
than weight for age and the pattern which has emerged has 
suggested that some children were even overweight for 
their height and age.
The fact that children in Montserrat were short 
and this was as a part of our analysis then raised the 
question of whether the height and length measurements 
taken by simple instruments used in the Montserrat 
survey were accurate enough.
Zt was decided to test the simple height and 
length instruments and methods used in Montserrat by 
comparing them with more elaborate and standardised 
. • . Durir Iha pnpantli . . . .
o." th :: atccrrat survey* despite our efforts •- have 
failed to find a suitable commercial instrument 
to measure height and or length with a known degree of
accuracy. Two small studies were carried out to
clarify the questions raised by the analysis of the
data. The first study took place in Northampton and
the second was carried out in 2 different London nurseries.
The problem was also to assess hew elaborate these 
methods used need to be in order to achieve an accept­
able definition of nutritional state with accurate and 
reproducible results.
Information on the accuracy and the reproducibility 
of anthropometric measurements in other surveys is 
rather limited; in the majority of surveys whore nut­
ritional anthropometry' is uced these factors have been 
completely neglected.
The Roprodueibllity Of Measurements»
Here, we will summarise the available information 
about the sources of error, particularly on height and 
length measurements.
1. Differences between supine length and 
recumbent heighti
As early as 193 5, Palmer and Read(193 5} suggested 
that there was a 1 cm. difference between the height 
and length of young boys and derived equations for 
supine and erect length separately. Tanner (I960) also 
showed that at the age of 2 years the supine length is 
approximately 1 cm. more than the standing height.
:» {> <;
Ilamill ct. al. (1972) in their conduct of a 
lO State National Health Survey measured the height 
of subjects at successive halt hour intervals during 
the day. The exact time of each examination was 
recorded so that possible diurnal or sequential effects 
could be analysed. Strictland ct. al. (1972) also 
measured the diurnal variation in children's height.
They observed that the height measured in the evening 
was loss than in the morning and that the height dif­
ferences was already established after 2 hours in the 
upright position. According to these observers a 
diu u.il variation in height can amount to 2.5 cm. Tho 
mean difference between the morning and evening height 
was found to he 1.54 + 0.04 cm. and in all cases this 
difference was statistically significant.
It was suggested by Hamill et. al. that tho 
recumbent position increased height presumably by 
relieving gravitational compression. The inter-verteb­
ral space changes amounted to 2 era. between supine 
length and standing height.
Tanner c t . al.(19G6) suggested a method for 
measuring height so that the differences due to changes 
in the inter-vertebral space could be minimised. By 
this method, the examiner applies gentle traction 
under the mastoid processes of the child's skull thus 
strcching the neck and the trunk. When this technique
is usi'O in a standard manner Hainill fit. al found out 
that on increase of 1 rn, in height could be obtained,
Thio result is similar to Palmer's (1932) and Tanner's 
(1970) findings.
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diffewnt Observers i
The occuranco of differences in the measurerento 
obtained from one person by several observers is a veil 
known fact. It has always been suggested that a parti­
cular measurement should bo taken by one observer 
especially in the case of longitudinal surveys.
Observer error can arise from three factors» in 
measuring, in reading the measurement, and in recording 
the obr.c-rvation. If an observer is not well trained 
it is obvious that there will be errors of measurement 
because he would neither know the characteristics of 
the instrument nor the technique for its use. Often 
training inexperienced observers is a comparatively 
simple matter but the errors in rending and recording 
data may still remain important. Kvcn when the obser­
ver is highly experienced slight carelessness can 
result in an error. Reading and recording values do 
not require special skills but a great deal of atten­
tion to detail and concentration is needed.
In any survey or study, it is important to dec!do 
whether the measurement is going to be read to the
nearest millimeter below or nbovc the actual value.
This provide«* comparable results particularly when
; 4 ' I
19f>9) . In taking measurements Tanner and White house 
recommend to use of two people« one to take the 
measurement and read it aloud and the other to record 
the report»*d measurement. The recorder hears the value 
and secs what is written down so that the likelihood 
. to 1 1<
communication« 1973) but no tormal £roof of this has 
ever been published.
McDowell et. al. (1970) reported that they had 
used two observers to take replicate measurements 
and that tho median absolute intar-exatr.incr and intra­
examiner difference«; found on replication of height 
measurements on tho same subject ssiounted to only about 
3 or 4 mm. They concluded that this error was unimjior- 
tant for several reasons. First the differences between 
examiners arc rarely consistent in one direction e.g. 
with one examiner consistently obtaining measurements 
less than the other examiner. Secondly the error is 
much sroller than the actual total value being recor­
ded and iu often very much loss than the rai^ge of 
moasurciiuints used to classify children into groups.
Thun for e::^mplc McDowell it. al. grouped children into 
5 cm. intervals so that an error of only 3 or 4 mm.
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1b unlikely to affect the grouping of many children. 
Thirdly, we may conclude on a prel in inary ban is that 
those errors are unlikely to make any difference to 
mean valnoD for groups of children. The influence 
of these errors will, however be considered later.
I lami11 ct. al. (1970) investigated the same 
problem but repeated measurements after two weeks.
They found that the average differences between measure­
ments was only 3 mm. for hoight. They believed that 
this error arose from the equipment» this implies that 
both their observers and the children measured behaved 
in a perfectly standard fashion !.
3 • Errors Due To Instruments.»
Errors or differences in height and length 
measurements which are caused by the instruments them­
selves are usually duo to bad design, wrong use or 
broken equipment.
Jelliffc (1966) in his Monograph suggested that 
a vertical measuring rod or scale, 2 meters in length 
and capable of measuring to an accuracy of 0.5 cm., 
should be used for older children and adults.
TO measure height or length, a wide range of 
instruments from a simple tape measure to a sophisticated 
electronic photographic equipment are available.
Hamill et. al. used a Polaroid Camera attached to the 
head piece on his stadiometer. This camera recorded 
the subjects identification number next to the pointer 
on the scale which gave a precise reading. Thus the
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permanent record of the measurement minimized observer 
end recording errors and in addition eliminated the
problem of parallax at the reading stage. McDowell's 
equipment was similar.
Tanner et. al. (1960) and the JBP Handbook recommend 
the llarpenden'E ctadiometer equipped with a reader on 
the sliding horizontal head piece, and reading to the 
nearest 0.1 cm. Kven the most sophisticated instrument 
if not functioning properly will lead to errors.
4• Differences due to methodr :
Fundamentally there are two techniques recommended 
to be used in conjunction with the various instruments 
for measuring height or length. Although the basic 
principles are very similar for both, the technique 
recommended by Jelliffe (1966) is simpler and carried 
out by one observer. Tanner's (1969) modification was 
introduced to eliminate the observed differences between 
supine length and recumbent height due to gravitational 
inter-vertebral space changes. Although there is 
evcidcnce that the measurements collected by this 
method gave greater reproducibility this must be 
weighed against the greater simplicity of Jelliffe's 
technique when the practical limitations of a field 
survey are taken into consideration.
Jelliffe's technique of measurement was employed 
in Montserrat since we were limited in staff numbers 
and 2 people wore trained as observers one for heigtt 
and the other for weight.
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The work in NontMrrnt which hau been cot out so far 
was undertaken as already explained, with two homo made 
instrument« and with the standard tioltain Stadiometrr.
A real criticism of thio work was that no adequate 
assessment of the likely errors were undertaken. During 
the evaluation of results, pre-school children wero 
found to bo consistently short for their age. Since 
almost all the children under 2 years of ago wero measured 
by either the Montserrat Height Stick or the Montserrat 
Length stick it was important to establish the error 
due to these instruments as well as possible observer 
errors and to assess the degree to which the results were 
influenced by these errors.
The need for a study on the accuracy of our instru­
ments led directly to two further studies one in 
Northampton and the other in 2 London Nurseries. The 
way in which these studies relate on an instrumental 
basin is set out in Tabic XII.'bl.
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Tabla III.
The Instruments Used In Accuracy Studies And In 
Montserrat Survey
Age of children 
Study Area in yeato
Instruments used To 
Measure Height and length
Montserrat 0 - 1 4  lloltain Stadiomrtcr
Montserrat Toddler Height 
Stick
Montsorr.it Infant Jx*ngth 
Stick
Northampton 2 - 4  lloltain Ctadiometcr
Montserrat Toddler Height 
Stick
Nursery Studies
lx>ndon 2 - 1 -  Holtain Infantomcter
Montserrat Toddler Height 
Stick, Microtoisc, 
Montserrat Infant length 
Stick and length Board
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In 1972, a year after the Montserrat survey, 
the Department oi Human Nutrition of tho London School 
of Hygiene and Tropical Medici no was commissioned to 
carry out a survey of child growth in Grcut Britain by 
DHSS. in order to measure heights and lengths of small 
children a special instrument was designed and manufac­
tured by floltain Ltd. A small scale pilot study was 
planned and took place in Northampton to tost tho methods 
and instruments and to find out the errors in the design 
of a nurvey which was going to be carried out on a nation­
wide basis.
The Northampton study seemed to be a good opportunity 
to evaluate our simple methods against a more sophisti­
cated study to assess growth.
During the planning stage of the Northampton study it 
soon became apparent that other requirements of the study 
on child growth would preclude us from undertaking all 
tho necessary tests we had already planned. For tho 
pilot study, tho observation time required to test the 
questionnaire and tho techniques of measurement was 
estimated to be 30 minutes. The children to be observed 
had to be under 4 years of age. To find out the true 
differences between instruments and methods wo had to 
repeat measurements on the same children by different moth 
and instruments after the observations needed for the
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pilot study had been completed. This unfortunately
would menn many more observations on the* snnw children 
who were too young to cooperate. A» a result we had to 
decide to abandon the comparison of length measurements as 
well ns our initial intention which was to find out the 
true differences between methods and instruments.
However, the results of this study could be used to 
rswa v • ' erencei etween t e il ent 1 , i .«• .
the combination of methods and imtiumcnts used to sennas 
tne nutritional status of children under field conditions 
against the ones used to detect increments in grov/th 
and which were designed to be both sensitive to be 
carried out under ideal conditions.
1 • Instruments used in Northampton Studyi
The simple height measuring device for toddlers 
which was used in Montserrat survey is described in 
Section XI.B. 4.. Here a brief description of lloilain 
Infantometcr will too given. This instrument is designed 
to measure both height and length. It consists of a 
piece of metal platform 50 cm. in width and 150 cm. in 
length with a fixed foot plate and a sliding head piece 
which operates on miniature ball bearing ro.lers. This 
head piece is equipped with n digital reader and can 
slide at a slight touch of finger with a lock which 
stabilizes the head piece when it comes into contact
:i 0 5.
with the child's head.
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In Section XI. D> 5. a description of the 
techniques used in the Montserrat survey was explained.
The techniques recommended for growth studies by the 
International biological Programme (IBP) is described 
below as it is necessary to point out the differences 
between the two methods. Although the basic principles 
of this technique are very similar to the ones described 
( • . . ;
streching the body by applying a gentle traction over 
the mastoid processes to obtain maximal height. This 
modification is introduced to eliminate the natural 
shrinking of the body during the day. But this measuring 
technique requires two observers working together. While 
one of them is holding the child's head and applying a 
gentle traction under the mastoid processes the other is 
expected to check the child's foot to make sure that the 
heels are in contact with the platform in the right 
position and to lower the head piece to take the reading.
The field workers employed for the pilot study 
measured the height of the child using the Holtain 
Infftntometer by the technique recommended by I11P (J.DP 
Handbook, 19G9). After the collrction of all anthropomet­
ric measurements for the pilot study were completed, the 
same children were measured by myself by the HontEorrat 
Toddler Stick 1 using the Monograph technique.
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During the Northampton study mcnmucmentu on 
56 children out of the total of 143 wore obtained. It 
in important to note that the comparison of tho two systems 
i.e, JiiP technique and Monograph technique was not 
strictly apptopriate because the first set of saasursnanU 
obtainod by the IBP m«thod wan taken by different observers. 
However, the rcsulte obtained give an approxintatc idea 
about tho differences between the 2 systems as well as 
serving as o basis tor a further investigation by which 
the differences due to methods, observers and instruments 
could be analysed together.
1. Result:, oj^cpmp ri^son of height»
During the 10 working days, data from 56 children of 
the tot's 1 of 143 who attended the clinics could be collec­
ted. The comparison of height measurements could be 
mado on results obtain'd only from those who were very 
co-opoiativo and no one was forced to agree to thio 
extra study. Finally, 39.1% oi the sample could be 
measured by both systems. In order to find out the 
differences between the two systems a paired t test 
was applied and the calculations were made on an Olivetti 
lOl Desk Computer.
Pigure n r  5 5. illustrates the results from the 
Northampton study with tho differences between the two 
systems of measurements grouped to show the general 
trend. All differences in mensurements falling for 
example, between -0.5 and -1.0 cm. were grouped
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F ig ure- 111. 55.
TH E DISTR IB U TIO N  OF MEAN DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN THt STADIOMETER AND THE MONTSERRAT TODDLER 
STICK, NORTHAMPTON STUDY
h e ig h t in cm .
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together und it was found in this case that 15 children 
foil into this category. The Figure m . 5 5  therefore 
gives an indication of the general distribution of 
difference a. Thie finding suggests that the Montserrat 
method produced results which were less than those 
found with the lloltain method. A more accurate analysis 
of the data using the paired t test was then muds and 
indeed showed statistically significant differences 
(P>0.001 where t- 4.35). In practice. 67.9 % of 
the measurements taken by the field system were less 
than the infantomoter results and the range of differences 
was between -2.5 cm. to ♦ 1.0 cm.
Although the differences were significant it must 
bo remembered that various factors contributed.
a) The instruments were very different and the 
wooden height device is a much more simple instrument 
than the infantometor.
b) The techniques of measurement were different.
c) We do not know the reproducibility of the 
wooden instrument and this could not be tested in the 
Northampton study.
With these problems in mind it was quite clear that 
we had to differentiate between the techniques of 
measurement and the variability and absolute error which 
could arise from the instrument itself. We therefore 
decided to undertake a specific study which was organised 
in two nursery schools in London.
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c. j& l  mrt* nr a sh °°\  Itrtbr»
Thu main objectives of this study can be
sumnn ised as follows«
J. To find out the error duo to observers, instru­
ments and techniques in length and height measurements.
2. To find out the significance of the differences 
between the techniques of measurement, instruments and 
observers in terms of altering the results of the nutri­
tional assessment of children in a community.
3. To assess the value of different instruments in 
terms cost and accuracy of a survey to assess the 
nutritional state of children.
The experiments which would reveal the above mentioned 
objectives were diogned and carried out for height and 
length measurements.
1. 1 ; 1
Observers.
In both height and length experiments one of the 
main objective.*! was to find the errors or differences 
due to observers. Two observers, one experienced and one 
inexperienced but both trained were considered sufficient 
for a comparison to be made. Therefore
Observer Z “ Experienced 
Observer II ■ Inexperienced
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Two techniques were compared. Technique X In the
method of M a t u r W M n t  r«-commended by Jelliffe (19G6) 
to field worker« for the assessment of nutritional 
status of children (see section U.U.5 ) . Technique II 
is first described by Tanner et. al. (1969) and accepted 
as the standard and accurate method and recommended in 
The Into m a t  Lon«. 1 Biological Handbook (see Section 
Inst ruinent r t 
X. Heighti
s) Holtain Infantômeter
b) Microtoise« This is a very small, light, portable 
height measuring instrument. It was chosen because of 
its simplicity, commercial availability and design 
for field surveys to be undertaken under practical 
conditions. It is hung on a wall from the tape end and 
the container which holds the tape measure is used as 
the head piece.
c) Montserrat Toddler Stick X i The description 
of this instrument is given in Section XI 
XX. Lengtht
a) Holtain Infantometer
b) Length Board: In accordance with Jelliffe*o 
suggestion (Jelliffe, 1966) a simple length measuring 
device was constructed at L.S.H.T.M. Workshops. This 
instrument is composed of a 40 cm. wide, lOO cm. long
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flat board base with a fixed head piece and a eliding 
foot piece. A wooden ruler placed in the horizontal 
board base. The readings of length could be made to 
the nearest 0.1 cm.
9-.
Experiment»
Our experiment is "comparative“ in nature.
Ideally wo should have measured one child many times with 
each possible combination of different observers, instru­
ments and techniques. However, in practice this was not 
possible, so wo decided arbitrarily that each child should 
have each combination assessed on him only once» if all 
the combinations were replicated on each child then this 
would have taken a long time which proved to be beyond 
the endurance limit of a well behaved child. statistically 
we had to establish the number of children needed for 
our comparison if our analysis was to prove adequate.
Other factors in our study were also considered.
Thus it was important to have an environment which was 
similar to some extent to a survey area. A single child 
examined at home over a period of lo days would not have 
been in any way helpful in determining the likely sources 
of variability in anthropometry which could develop from 
a survey done at a crowded roadside in the tropics.
:»t r.
Design ot the experimenti
Each child was to be measured with 3 instruments by 
the Jelliffe and IBP techniques which wore both to be 
used by the two observers. Therefore each child hud a 
series of 12 observations performed in a random manner. 
Children were chosen randomly from the nursery register 
but only a third of the children proved sufficiently 
tolerant to permit all measurements to bo made. 
Theoretically this was a disadvantage since it could 
be argued that wo needed to know the variability of the 
measurements duo to unco-operative children. We found 
that the average time for each child to bo examined 
in this way wan as much as 25 minutes but this timo 
included rest and play periods to allow the child to 
move and to remain calm.
Sample Sixoi
Our main problem was in deciding the number of 
children needed to attain a specified precision in the 
most economical way. Here the design of tho experiment 
becor.cs important. Wc had to obtain valid conclusions 
and yet consider the practical aspects.
TO calculate tho sample size the statistical method 
described by Cohran and cox (1957) had to be used to 
detect a given "true difference between means". To show 
that a true difference between measurements is significant 
at a given level, we need to know the true standard 
deviation (p ) of the measurements. We therefore used
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the standard deviation (Sl>) tound in our Northampton 
study. This SD in only an approximate estimate- because the 
observer!: and tho methods used previously were different.
The formula for calculating the number of children 
to be measured is as followsi
n i  2 C s’) V(-tM+ \
where
n “ number of children 
C  - true SD
5 *■ the smallest true differe.-ce 
that we wish to detect 
M  “ degrees of freedom of tho 
sample
c< - significance level (e.g. 0.05) 
" desired probability that a 
difference will bo found to 
f be significant
) ■ v* lu"  ,rc“  * 2 t*11*d ■*'
V table with "v" degrees of
freedom and corresponding to 
probabilities of " «<_" and 
2(1 - P) respectively.
With this formula, the sample sixo (n) is calculated 
in an iterative fashion where approximate values for (n) 
are initially chosen so that a better estimate of (n) can 
be obtained. An initial estimate of (n) is necessary
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because without it, wo would not know the degrees o£
freedom for the formula. For the calculation of the 
■ample size, we took
therefore the error mean Equarca will have v™ 3 (n-lX 
degrees of freedom. As an initial value for (n) we 
took 20.
where n ” 16.2. Therefore we tried 16, making V" 3(16-1) 
v ■ 45 degrees of freedom.
This confirmed that 16 children were needed for the study.
3 .  -The_AH A l y s i s  of_t>ie^_Rejpalt5A.
An analysis of variance was used. Basically we have 
4 main effects each of which may either act on their own 
to produce a component of the total variability in our 
results or each may interact with another to influence
cv= 3
r «= 0.5
<£ “ 0.5
16 2 (1) ^2.00
16 2 (1) ^8.13)
16 > 16.1
a i n
the variability. It in therefore important t o  a n a l y s e  
which effect has an Independent influence in t h e  v a r i ­
ability an well «is establishing whether a particular 
interaction for exampl**;of 1 instrument with 1 o b s e r v e r  
ia especially likely to lead to a statistically different 
result or to  an enhanced degree of variation in t h e  values 
obtn i n e d .
Therefore the analysis of variance has to  b o  conutrue- 
tod to I ,
methods and the children themselves t all these w o u l d  
affect the overall differences and variability in  this 
study. The total variability ■ V ■ has the f o l l o w i n g  
components.
C  ♦ I ♦ O  ♦ T
Where C - child effect
X « instrument effect 
O  “ observer effect 
T  ■ technique effect.
However each of these, as already exp l a i n e d  interact 
so that the total variability is given by
V  “ M  ♦ C ♦ I ♦ T  ♦ C O  ♦ CT  ♦ Cl ♦ Ol ♦ O T  + TI  ♦ R 
where "M" is the overall mean and "R" is the residual 
error w hich can not bo accounted for by any of  t h e  indi­
vidual effects listed.
This analysis was then undertaken on the L o n d o n  
University Computer which first had to detect whether vari­
ability increased with the absolute values for height.
a 1 n
the variability. It is therefore important to analyse 
w h i c h  of£ect has an independent influence in the vari­
ability as well ns establishing whether a particular 
interaction for example,of 1 instrument w i t h  1 observer 
is especially likely to lead to u statistically different 
result or to an enhanced degree of variation in the valuca 
obtained.
Therefore the analysis of variance bar. to 1» construe—
M  t o  '
methods and the children themselves i all theso would 
affect the overall differences and variability in this 
study. The total variability " V " has the following 
c omponents.
C  ♦ I ♦ O  ♦ T
where c „ child effect
X " instrument effect 
O  **• observer effect 
T  • technique effect.
However each of these, as already explained interact 
so that the total variability is given by
V - M + C  + I +  T f C O + C T + C I + O I + O T  + I I + R  
where "M“ is the overall mean and "R" is the residual 
error which can not be accounted for b y  any of the indi­
vidual effects listed.
This analysis was then undertaken on the London 
University Computer w hich first had t o  detect whether vari­
ability increased with the absolute values for height.
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If thin had been so, wo would have undertaken a log
transformation of the height values. In practice this 
was not needed. It was still necessary to establisn 
however, that the variability in our measurements had 
i LstrU••u.ion, IkU la 11. - bai U
in analysis of variance. Therefore a graphical tech­
nique namely, a half normal plot (Figure IT1.5C. ) was
employed to show visually whether the variability in 
measurements have a gaussian distribution. The plot 
should approximately show n specified straight lino 
drawn in the diagram If, the plot deviates greatly
from this line it can be concluded that the distribution 
is not gaussian. However, as can be seen from the 
graph, the plot is satisfactory. The analysis of 
varianco is used both for height and length experintents.
4• The Kcsy Its Of the Accuracy Studyi 
A. Sample Sizei
Although the sample size calculated for 
height and length experiments were- approximately 16 
children, we could find 14 children for the height ex­
periment and 19 children for length. Both experiments 
were carried out at two separate London Nurseries for 
pre-scltool children.
Sinco we knew that the standard deviation obtained 
from the Northampton study was 0.7, it is reasonable to 
assume that the standard deviation of the height and the 
length measurements obtained in these experiments would
•II •<■»**
n i  n
be loss since we have a better design which takes other
factors into consideration. As a result 0.5 was chosen 
ao a reasonable estimate of the standard deviation.
B. Results of the Height Experimentt
Table 3XL.^a. shows the analysis of variance 
expressed in a general form. The ** F " values are listed 
and "P" values indicate the probability of the particular 
factor being a significant component of tho variation in 
values obtained in our study. Obviously the difference 
in children's height was an important component but it 
can also bo seen that other factors contributed to the 
overall error to a significant extent. A comparison of 
the Jolliffe and IBP techniques has shown significance 
but differences between instruments wore even more impor­
tant .
As far as the instruments are concerned four inter­
actions wore signifienut and two of these, that is thfc 
interaction between children and instruments and between 
the techniques and instruments proved highly significant.
There differences must now be considered in greater 
detail to see the magnitude of these differences and 
whether one instrument for example gives very different 
results.
Annlyai - of Variance for Height M o M u r o w n t i
1
Jcyrecs 
9f f reedora
Mean 1 
Square 1 Signif icenee
Children 13 901.9200 20096.049 P 0.01
Observers 1 o.ooei 0.167 p > 0 . 0 5
Tcehriqocs 1 4.365b 89.34b P <0.01
Instruit <mts 2 8.3121 170.114 1* < 0 . 0 1
Ch X  Obs. 13 0.0232 0.476 P >  0.05
Ch.X T q s . 13 0.1236 2.529 P < 0,3.
Ch.X Znts. 26 0.1127 2.307 P <0.1
Obs.X Ints. 2 0.3961 8.107 P < 0.05
Obs.X Tqs. 1 0.0508 1.041 P >0.5
Tq s . X  Ints. 2 0.3689 7.551 P <0.05
Residual 1 9 3 0.4488 —
In  this tabic , Ch. X  O b c . signifies the interac­
tio n  b e t w e e n  children and observers, c. X  Tqs. is 
c h i l d r e n  nd techniques. Ch. X  Inst, children and 
instrui t -nts, Obs. X  Xnst. observers and instruments 
Ohs. X  Tcqs. observers and techniques, Tqs.X Insts. 
t e c h n i q u e s  and instruments.
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Tnbio.Ul.33.
M a n  Height in cm. by Technique;
Jelliffe IBP
Technique Technique Difference
Mean Height
(CM.) 102 .6 102.9 0.3
SE = 0.073
Table 111. 3 A.
Mean Height in cm. by Instrument
Hoitain Microtoiee Montserrat
Infanto- Height Toddler
meter Inst. Stick I
Kean Height 
(cm.)
103.1 102.8 102.4
SB - 0.09
a a i
Tables Ht. and TU. 3*1. givo tho mean
height (or each technique and instrument. Tho ovcr-all 
difference between techniques was found to be 0.3 cm.
The Holtain Infantometer gave the highest reading and 
tho difference between this instrument and the Montserrat 
Stick was found to be 0.7 era. The analysis of variance 
results for the first order interactions of treatments 
w«-re found to be siguifleant for the following inter­
actions! the child and technique, child and instruments, 
observer and instruments and techniques with instruments. 
Among thene the F value of 6.107 and 7.55 on 2 and 93 
degrees of freedom were found for observer and instrument 
and for technique and instrument interactions respective­
ly (p>0.01). Tables Ott. 3i>. &  ¡HU. 36. show tho
differences betwoen instruments and observers.
As in over-all instrument comparison, the lloltain 
infantometcr gave the Wijheat readings while the Montserrat 
Toddler Stick gave the lowest. The difference between 
tho two is still 0.7 cm. and this finding is similar to 
the ones obtained from the over all comparison of instru­
ments. The effect of using different observers seems 
negligible.
Tho technique and instrument interactions also showed 
the fact that tho differences are mainly duo to the 
instruments. The IBP technique gave greater height
T able  i fl. 35.
Kean H eight in  en . by O bserver and Instruiront
Instrument?
—
D iffe ren ce s between
Hoit a in M icroto ise M ontserrat H oltain  and iX o croto ise  and
Observers Infantorntr^instrunent Toddler S . Montserrat S. j Montserrat s .
1 103.1 102.8 1C2.4 C .7 0.4
2 103.2 102.8 I Ô Ï 7 3 C.9 Ö 3
__ I________________ I
Taille III. 36,
Mean Height in cm. by Technique and Instrument
Instrum ents D iffe ren c e s  between
Hoit a in ¡M icrotoise M ontserrat ' B o ita ir. and : x ic r o t e is e  and
Techniques I n fa n tc r tr .'Instrument Toddler s . M ontserrat S . j :.o n tse rra t S .
J e l l i f f e 103.0
1
i 102.7 102.1
°-»
0.6
¡IBP 103.3 | 102.8 . 0 . , j 0.2
D iffe ren ce
__________
0.3 0 .1 0.5 o .o 0 .«
» n a
Mittburemuntfi but the ranye of «Uffarence was 0.5 - 0.1
cm. only.
The dlffotunccr, between obnervere were not found to 
bo eignifleant but there Boomed to be an important inter­
action between the obsservers end the instruments. The 
over-all difference between ob&orvors is 0.1 cm.
:< :>
5 .  Kosu I t s  o f  th a  le n g th EX P C r lM n t l
Analysis of variance of length measurements 
shewed that among the main effects only the differences 
between technique!» and instrument» weio significant 
where F values were 7.418 and 9.931 on 1 and 20 and 
2 and 28 degrees of freedom (P<O.Ol). Table HE. if 
gives the analysis of variance for length measurements.
The difference!» in length measurements by technique 
and by instrument ate given in Tables HI,38. £>
Tho Jell iffo technique, as in the height experi­
ment, gave lower values than the IBP technique. The 
mean increase due to ctroching is found to be relatively 
small as expected.
Again differences due to inctrumcnto gave signifi­
cant results and a close analysis reveals the finding 
that Montserrat Infant Length SfcicX has lower leadings 
than other instruments.
The interaction of first order effects do not 
show any significant differences.
3 2 0
loblcJL^l.
Analysis of variance for length measurements
In this tabic, DP signifies the degrees of freedom. 
Child. X Obs. the interaction between c h i l d r e n  and obser­
vers, Child. Tqs. is children and techniques. Child X 
Inst, children and instruments, Obs.X Inst, observers 
and instroments, Obs.X Toqs. techniques a n d  observers, 
Tqs.X Inst, techniques and instruments.
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jiiabic j il jh -
Mean Length in cm. by Technique
Jeiliffe
TccV.niquo
IBP
lechnique
Difference
Mean Length 00.516 08.743 0.22
SK » O  OJfe
jsSslsJO L.
Mean Lcnth in cm. by Instruments
Instruments J
Holtain 
Infantr.
Length
Board
Montserrat 
Infant L.S.
•V ..n 
length 80.700 80.739 80.370
)iffcrences between' 1
Hol£ain 
M o n t .S .
Length B 
Mont. S . |
SE= O  073.
n •» u
<o. ujcc tv ,lon of t h e  h e i g h t  and l ^ rw t h  cyix-rlmi»nt»i
1. Obr.orvcrs i
Xn both height and length experiment« the 
differenecs b«tw<:on observer« ware not found to bo sig­
nificant. This is poseibly due to the fact that there 
war»: only two observers and although one obuerver was 
more experienced than the other this factor did not 
seem to matter because after taking a few measurements 
the inexperienced obr.erver obviously mastered the tech­
niques well. This finding is in agreement with experience 
in other studies.
The nursery environment may also have helped in 
limiting the observer variation. Under fiold conditions, 
measurements have to be taken very quickly so that 
reading and recording errrors tend to increase. At the 
nurseries the working conditions were not an stressful 
as in field surveys and readings and recordings as 
well as measurements were made more slowly and carefully.
2. Instruments
The instruments showed significant differences. 
Those differences were expected because of the materials 
and the designs used in their construction. Although 
the differences were statistically significant the 
differences did not exceed 0.5 cm. Microtoise can be 
uoed by any field worker under practical conditions 
because It gave comparable readings to lloltain infantomoter
a a o
which ia known to l>o the moat accurate. Montserrat 
Sticks showed significant differences. Height measure­
ment..«; taken by Montserrat Toddler stick wore significantly 
lower und the difference of 1.0 cm. was observed. We 
will try to assess the influence of theee lower readings 
due to this instrument in the classification of malnoorishe 
children.
3. Techniquesi
in the height experiment the difference 
between the Jelliffe technique and the IBP technique be­
comes important. The interactions between the instrumot 
and the tochniquo was found to be significant. The 
IBP technique is slightly more complicated and requires 
two observers but the choice of technique is in practice 
usually determined by the typo of data required. The 
longitudinal surveys on growth and development require 
more accurate and reproducible data than cross sectional 
surveys of nutritional status.
“7* Conclusions F_r?r" .Thq-Analysiqjpf Variancei
These can be suntnarised as follows t
1. There were no significant differences 
between the observers.
2. The Montserrat Toddler Height Stick and 
Infant Length Stick gave significantly lower values than 
either the standard Iloltain Infnntometer or the
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Microtoise instrument and this difference amounted to 
0.5 - 1.0 cm. tor the Toddler Stick and 0.2 - 0.5 cm. 
for the Infant Length Stick.
3. The Mictotoise, a very simple and inexpensive 
machine, gave similar readings to the much heavier 
and more expensive lloltain Infantometcr and could be 
recommended as a useful tool in anthropometry.
4. The differences obcervod between the IBP 
technique and the Jelliffc technique aro not very signi­
ficant but the choice of techniques are st 11 determined 
by the type of the study rather than the technique itself.
5. To find out the effects of using the Montserrat 
Instruments on the Montserrat results a small analysis 
will be made by applying the percentile method and
the numbers of children classified as stunted will be 
compared.
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D. Thr. Time and Motion itviOy on .»■> infold
Thickness _ N w i n n — wt»
During the Northampton Pilot Study, in addition 
to the height experiment, an nttWft was made to £ind 
out the time »pent in taking akinfold measurements at 
4 niton, Tim field-workdr» wore timed by a »top-watch 
uViiVo they wore norutuiing dll fcuvit sklnfold kit««,
Brrora in taking skinfold thickness aearuromonta 
due to both physical measurement errors and observer 
differences ha» been a great concern to many worker». 
Numerous reproducibility and accuracy studio» were made. 
Por example*, Edwards et. al. (1955) »tudied observer 
variability, lmbimbo ct. al. (1968) compared three 
different calipersi Lange, Rizaoli and Harpenden cali­
pers and concluded that these were interchangeable as 
far as reproducibility is concerned. Durkinuhaw ct. al., 
(1973) measured skinfold thickness at biceps, triceps, 
■ubscapulur and suprailiac sites» the three observer» 
had differinej degrees of experience but used the same 
caliper. Differences between observers were small and 
of little importance. Womcrloy and Durnin (1973) inves­
tigated the reproducibility of »klnfold measurement» 
when different observers and caliper» were used as well 
as the extent of alterations in »kinfold thickness in 
women throughout the duration of menstrual cycle. They
and significant differences between 2 sides of the body. 
They found out that while the combination of triceps and 
subsrupular siten give non-significant results (P<0.0!<) 
most of the variability was duo to biceps and suprailiac 
sites.
Nunc-rloy and Durnin found 6.2 % variation using 
the sum of 4 skinfolds, while «».8 %  variation was ob­
served by Brook (1971) when the sum of 4 sitor. was used 
for the calculation of body fat. Pariakova (1961) and 
Pariskova and Roth (1972) shewed that the combination 
of triceps and subscapular skinfolds not only correlated 
well with body density but also gave the smallest vari­
ability. There docs not appear to bo any uniform agree­
ment on the number of skinfold measurements for fiold 
surveys.
Jclliffe (I960) in his Monograph, emphasises on the 
fact that large numbers of measurements may not be 
feasible under field conditions and advises to Bclect 
one or two easily accessible sites thay may be expected 
to give an approximate practical indication of energy 
reserves, lie concludes that triceps skinfold thickness 
measurement is not only the most practical site but 
also with the measurement of arm circumference it can 
be used to calculate the muscle circumference.
It is often said that the collection of subjects
found highly u •  nific. nl observer variability (p>0.Ol) ,
it. much more time coimuninq than the measurement!, 
them».elves, nnd once they arc collected a la rye number 
ot measurements should be made to justify the costs.
However when u field survey is planned, although the 
choice of measurements are determined to fulfill the 
purpose of the investigation, factors such as time, 
money, vwrV.Ing condition«, mint-runs and traditions as wall 
as the age group to be survey« d become important.
With this time and motion ntudy we investigated the 
time spent in taking measurements first at 4 sites se­
parately and then all 4 combined together. Wo attempted 
to determine the least time consuming site or combi na­
tion of sites with the lowcs coefficient of variation, 
the ago group which rakes the leant time to measure and 
if there were significant differences between two ob­
servers measuring the same sites on the same children.
This study was partly an attempt to see whether 
the time component in field studies should be considered 
when evaluating the merits of one anthropometric measure 
in preference to another.
'A. 1 the ' i
Two fiold-workers using identical Ilarpendcn calipers 
were timed with a sop-watch while they were measuring 
skinfold thicknesses at four different sites, namely 
triceps, biceps, subscapular and suprailiac separately. 
Altogether observations on 37 children were collected.
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• • T-gicri’• rkinfold w  awrowcnti
Timing of triceps site was in two partsi iron 
tlie tine the fioJd-workur touched the child's arm to 
fool tliu acromial process of the scapula (to measure 
the distance between this process and the olecranon 
process of the ulna) until she completed narking the 
child's arm at the mid point, from the time sho picked 
up a skinfold parallel to the long axis of the arm 
until the reading was recorded.
b . biceps j ’ inf old ) iQ.i purement i
the mid-point mark to the anterior aspect of the arm 
and stopped when she finally recorded the moaturunent.
started when the field- worker touched the child's back 
to feel the inferior angle of the left scapula. For 
the suprailiac site the same procedure was repeated at 
the top of the suprailiac crest. Field-workers took 
2 repeated measurements at each site and each individual 
measurement was timed. Only 2 field-workers who worked 
at the clinics throughout the study could be timed.
2. Its of Time and Potion Studyi
The coefficient of variation of skinfold measurements 
based on observations on 37 children by 2 field- workers
Timing started whon the field-worker extended
For ti. eubecepw 1 II a i te, the stop v l tcli was
•J:<r.
aro given together in Table TIL. *40-
Although biceps cite seems to be the less time 
consuming, its coefficient of variation is tho highest 
among all. The difference in time spent in measuring 
triceps, cubseapular anrt cuprailiac niton arc quite 
similar but subscapulur site gives the lowest coefficient 
of variation. The combination of triceps and nubscapular 
sites han the lowest coefficient of variation (CV) and 
takes about 1 minute and it appears to be the most 
appropriate. This combination not only have the lowest 
CV but alr.o have been shown to be well correlated with
' . I I ,  l f | ] ) i
The time spent on these two sites together with mid aim 
point is less than the time spent on 4 sites.
The differVice between observers in tho time taken 
for each MMmireiwnt was then analysed as shown in 
Table TIL Ml. . Vhcso results showed no significant 
Aifftr«RC«a, both obotevon to htvo optnt similar
amount of time on theee measurements.
The effects of different agosi
Although the total cample size was not very large 
children were grouped in 3 age groups. It was thought 
that smaller the children it becomes more difficult 
and takes longer to measure the skinfold thicknesses.
Pm  i pie, 4 yesi elds are possibly sore co-operativi 
than 2 year olds. Table IT..M2, shows that there are no
Tabic III.44,
THE KEAN TIKE SPENT IN MEASURING SXINFOLD TITC* :. i ^ S
Table I I I .  40.
COEFFICIENT OF VARIATION OF SXINFOLD MEASUREiZNTS 3ASED 0!*
« M o w a a n i  on 37 children BY 2 FIELD WORKERS
t.'unbcr o f I Ars Kid ; T i»e  in seconds i
C h iltrer j Point 1 Triceps Bicep* I Su'oscapuiar
■
o-p ra i.ie c  J su» o f 4 ^riccj-s * j  
Subseapaler I
i _ J ! _ _ _ !  1 1 ”
19.6 j  10.7

rabie I I I .  42.
T in t d i f f t r e n c t  between ace groups
Tiir.e in Seconds
Ace Group
in Tears
Nunber of 
Children
T ricep s  ♦
Mid a m  poin Biceps Subsea%  la r Suprailiac Sun of 4 site:
|
2
:
8 69.25 1 7 .12 22.62 4 1.26 150.25 |
3 IS 47.86 17.20 26.13 26.40 117 .6 0
_ _ Í _ _ _
13 5 5.6 1 18.46 22.24 ; 2 4 .« i
i- i
120.92
g
e
e
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significant differences between the 3 age group» observed.
However there was certainly an evidence that the supra- 
iliac and the triceps were j«ai ticularly more time consuminq
in the youngest group.
,
subscapular sites wore compared with the triceps ♦ mid 
art# point time for it is neersnary to noasure the mid 
arm point before taking triceps skinfold mcanurcutcnt.
The total triceps takes the longest time with a moan 
of 55.SO seconds and not surprisingly there was a 
significant difference between the comparisons. The 
•t* values and the significance levels ware given in 
Tablo * . M V
Table UL.*4t.
The comparison of total triceps time with the 
other 3 skinfold measurement timest
Sites o.r. t r
Biceps 72 8.9 < 0.001
Subscapular 72 6.9 < 0.001
Suprailiac 72 6.4 <  0.001
SEC TIO N  IV
iv. l. t h k  u s e  or w e i g h t roR h e i g h t  a s a n u t r i t i o n a l
INDEX
When t h e  n n a ly s iB  of thin date was b egun  the 
uuo of w e ig h t  ten. h e ig h t  was j u s t  b e g in n in g  to c merge 
as a useful addition to the analysis of «anthropometric 
information obtained for the assessment, of the nutritional 
state of children. Scoane and J«atham (1971) drew attention 
to the importance of «analysing data in terms of weight for 
height because they ielt that this would prove to be a 
useful index of wasting. This suggestion was not new for 
Pranrcn (19X1) also emphasized its ingxirtance
and even at that stage the importance of assessing 
weight in terms of height was self evident to adult 
phyaici.ans dealing with patients with either obc.r.ity or 
wasting diseases.
During the survey in Montserrat it became clear that 
many of the children who were classified under the 
Jellific scheme as "malnourished" appeared to be clinically 
well, active and ol normal body proportions. it 
then emerged that we were dialing with many children
a i rj
who wero short for their age and that if this were 
taken into account then a much smaller proportion of 
children would bo classified as malnourished if we 
define malnutrition as a condition primarily associated 
with wasting. However this requires a choice of an 
appropriate "cut-off"point on the weight for height 
scale below which children could be classified as 
malnourished. The use of just a weight tor ago system 
of analysis apj>oared to be too crude since variability 
in weight included in part the variability associated 
with differences in height.
This important nutritional principle in fact is 
apparent from the analysis of the standard data itself. 
Table 111. 25. compares the coefficient of distribution 
for both weight for age and weight for hoiyht at each 
age interval. This is a striking illustration of hov^ 
even in a healthy population,this difference in distri­
bution is considerable.
The problem then was to devise a system by which 
the differences in the analysis of waight could bo 
demonstrated. Sinco then Water)ow has presented a 
classification grading the severity of malnutrition 
by using weight for height and height for age in a 
composite manner (Watcrlow, 1972) . Wo have accordingly 
analysed our data in this way. Originally he used a
3 i:»
4x1 table illustrated in Table IV. 1. which contained
our Montserrat data.
Tab la jy, b.
Example of 4x4 Classification according to Doqrce 
of I.'l 1 ' . ...
froj-ertion* of Children Examined.*
Ret* rdation
d r .d . 1- - 2 3
%  Expected height
90 nr. -87.* 87 . S-8( 80
s
%  Expected weight 
for height
% % % %
O 90 02 31.5 3 1
os 1 90-80 2 7.0 0.5 O
1 2 80-70 1 2.0 O O
a 3 70 O O O O
. . .
Xn this tabic the choice of height intervals was 
arbitrary. The choice of all the grading intervals on 
the weight for height scale was also arbitrary and in 
practice was chosen so that one of the cut-off joints 
in grading was 00 %  i.e. corresponding to the
:< i ;
BO %  cut-off point an used by Jelliffe for both weight 
for age and weight for height. The BO %  weight for 
ago had eo:p.o statistical validity as a cut-off point 
since thin corresponded to the 3rd percentile for 
weight for age,but no similar analysis had been under­
taken for the weight for height scales. Subsequently 
Watorlow (1973) chanqed his system of classification 
for height for age because he believed that the standard 
deviation for height was 5 %  and therefore he used 
5 %  grades for classifying height for age.
The Montserrat data was therefore analysed in 
these terras and this classification is presented in 
Tables IV. 2.# IV. 3., IV. 4., IV. 5.
Although in theory all children could bo classified 
in one table thus eliminating the problem of presenting 
data for children of different ages yet we wished 
to see whether there were impitant differences in the 
results from children at different ages.
The most striking effect of this analysis is to 
reduce substantially the number of children who are 
nalnourinhod, i.e. "wasted". The data from children 
aged 6 - 2 4  months demonstrates that only half the 
children considered "abnormal" on the basis of their 
weight or height are wasted , the othe r half being 
short but of normal body proportions.
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Mont *.or rat Children ClasHifiod by 
Water low'a 4 X 4  System.
(Sexon combined, 0 - 5  won
Proportlohs of cblidron
tha)
Retardation
Ora de o 1 3
%  Expected height 
Cor age 95 94-90 09-05 05
%  Bxpected weight 
for height
% % % %
O 90 71.7 20.0 1.1 1.1
1 90-00 4.7 O O o
2 00-70 1.1 l ° o o
3
L _  70
O L.° _
o o
Retardation
C.rndc o
1 ~~ —  —  
& ? 5
%  Expected height 
for age 95 94-90 09-05 05
g
%  Expected weight 
for height
% % % %
4> o 90 71.7 13.1 O 1.1
4* 1 90-00 9.0 1.1 O o
s
a 2 00-70 2.0 i.i 0 o
3
. . 7t\
1.1
[ _ ! _
O.... o
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It. i* clear« havcvor, that « great deal, must 
depend on tl« choice of cut-off points particularly 
for the weight for height value* and this to date 
have not l>eon assessed by any worker.
Waterloo ha* chosvn the cut-off point» he has used 
for hi* 4 X 4  cla**ification from the weight for 
height data obtained in Malawi (Rurgt-b* c7 al.. 1973). 
In thi* population a standard deviation for weight 
for height value* has been calculated tor children 
between 50 end 119 cm. tall a* lO %  of tho moan value*. 
However these children can not be considered ao appro­
priate as a standard population since about 35 %  of 
12-17 month old* wore considered malnourished by tho 
jcllitfc classification. Clearly there is therefore 
a need to re-evaluate this problem since it would 
otherwise be just as approximate to use Montserrat 
data for this purpose.
A. Tlx* Choice Of Cut-off Toints For Weight For 
Heighti
In Section HE.ii. we discussed tho different 
types of standard data available at some length and 
concluded that tho l>utch data was the most useful.
Van Wieringen (1972) presented only the loth, 50th 
and 90th percentiles without any information on tho 
standard deviations because it is recognincd by all
n i a
that weight for age and weight for height within moot
populations do not hpvo a Causbinn distribution and 
this was i H u n t  rated for weight in our Montserrat 
analysis (Figure HT.
In the atoc ence of information on the 3rd percentile 
and with the widespread uoe of arbitrary cut-off points 
we loir, that it would too justified to try to obtain 
3rd percentile values from the ber.t data available 
i.e. the Dutch standards. Since weight for height 
values are often considered to be skewed (although 
in practice this problem does not seem to have been 
analysed for children's data) a system of analysis 
based on the assumption of a Gaussian distribution 
is con:.id«-*red inappropriate■ Bamvari ■ ay welters 
are concerned with defining the upper limits of weight 
for height i.e. in the region where the sbew becomes 
important. We, however, require the use of the lower 
half of the distribution where the scatter of values 
is much closer to the "normal" distribution.
Wo therefore calculated the 3rd percentile as 
oocn - . to l . M  at ad i ( viatii ia tte dis­
tribution, the loth percentile Dutch value being 
taken as < .. ana I
the mean value i.e. ac in the Gaussian distribution 
(' ■ ,
. , • . ■ • , don, 1940)■
•J « 9
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T h n  r n l n i l a t c i l  ? »-«I' I’o r c o 'i t  i  1 ®a d o r l  vecf f r c r n  t h o  
D u tc h  S t a m l t f l N  T o r  C h i I rt ro n  fro m  I t i r t h  t o  
Y e a r s  o f  A r e .
1 •irht in I Age in ».v.
cm. int. O -89 90-179 180-269 J 270-359
kg. % k‘ - : _ kg. ri
50 - 51 2.09 (86.0)
52 - 55 5.16 (05.O)
5% - 55 5.52 (05.O)
56 - 57 5.86 (04.O)
5® - 59 5.59 ( 0 . 0 ) 5.97 (71.8)
GO - 61 5.66 ( 0 4 . 0) 5.00 (87.0)
62 - 65 5.99 (85.2) 5.50 (05.9)
6% - 65 5.70 (85.5)
6 6 . 6 7 6.15 (05.9) («17 (
68 . 6 9 6.40 (04.9)
70 - 71 7.03 (05.7) < 7.40 (04.o
72 - 75 7 . 6 2  (04.0 0.15 (6 .7
7 k  - 75 0.51 <06.'. ) 0.54 («7.1
76 - 77 0.91 (06.5
7« - 79 9.22 (05.9
no - 8 1
02 - 85
3 :>0
Table IV, A. Continued.
Ilnlglit ir
2 en. int 350-5*0
kg. V>
7*- 73 7 .9* (01.9)
7 6- 77 8.08 C0%.6)
78- 79 9 .1 O (8 5.O)
8 0- Ol 9.** (82.1)
O2- 05 1 0 .0* (8 3.0 )
8*- 85 10.50 (82.7)
86- 87 IO.Í* (83.9)
88- O9
90- 91
92- 93
9*- 95
9 6- 97
9 8- 99
l o o - lo i
lo2-103
10*-105
IO6-I07
lOB- 1 0 9
A m  <> 
]. 5*1-721
kS. 3Í
721-9 O 1. 
h r .  %
9.7* (0*.7) 
9.«9 (83.0) 
10.*9 <8*.6) 
10.60 (8 3 .0 )  
11.15 (8 2 .6 ) 
11.99 (86.3) 
1 2 .** (8 5 .6 )
10 53 (8 7 .0)
11 O* 1 3)
11 5* (86 8)
11 «9 ( 2)
12 20 (0* 7)
12 60 ( • *)
13 .IO (05 .6)
9 0 2-IOO1 
kg. V.
1 1 . 2 3  (art.*) 
1 1 . 7 0  (0*. 2 ) 
12.** (07.6)
1 1 . 2 8  ( 7 6 . 2 )  
13.3* (8 6.6 ) 
)*.33 (9 0.7 )
1 *.O7 (95.3) 
1*.95 (0 ,.*)
URurni In paranthesls are the calculated 3rd percentile
•x p rcR so d  an p e re  on tn go o f  th o  5 0 th  p e r c e n t i l e .
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Tlie 3rd percentile values for weight St each 
height, interval wore calculated for all the age groups 
given by Van Vieringen in his Tables 8.4 and 8.5.
The data for boys is presented in Table^together 
with the calculated %  of the median weight.
from these tables it can be seen that a choice 
of 85 %  of the median would correspond most closely 
to the probabb- 3rd percentile values over the whole 
age range. The effects ol using these cut-off points 
will bo considered below.
B . The g liolcoOf cut-off points f o r j l i u g h t «
If the cut-off point for height in going to 
be chosen on the same basis as tl.e cut- off points for 
weight for age or weight for height then we need to 
establish the standard deviation for height so that 
2 standard deviations below the mean can be taken as 
the cut-off level.
An analysis of the Harvard standards lor the 
whole pre-school ago children shows that the 3rd 
percentile corresponds to approximately 95 %  of the 
median which it plies that the standard deviation is 
approximately 2.5 %, not 5 %  as suggested by Watcrlow 
(1973). Similarly an analysis of the Dutch data 
suggests a standard deviation of 3.2-3.4 %  for their 
figures. On this basis it seems logical to take 95 %
:* 5  ;j
as the- cut-off point (as ■u'jgfstud by Water low who
preferred to use what he considered to ba 1 standard 
deviation from the i.an rather than 2 standard deviations).
c . The Choice Of biwite Kor Plfforontpocrees 
Of Deficit in Weight. Height and Weight for 
Height»
Hitherto the choice of limits appearsto have 
been arbitrary. Jclliffe's claaaification for weiqht 
for ago hau the advantage that each interval is lo %  
and this is equivalent to 1 standard deviation. Xt 
would appear logical to use the same principle for 
a 1 1 . <
as including all values between 2 and 3 standard devia­
tions below the standard mean, the second degree for 
values between 2 and 4 times the standard deviations 
below the mean and the 3rd degreo to include all values 
which lie more than 4 standard deviations below the 
moan.
Table IV.0. categorizes the deficits for heights 
of the children below 3 years in terms of the standard 
deviation of 2.5 %. Xt is clear tliat an appreciable 
proportion of children fall below the 4 standard devia­
tions level, i.c. corresponding to 90 %. This level 
would seem to be statistically appropriate although 
Watorlow lumped 2 standard deviations categories together

3 r. 4
b o  that a 3rd degree "retardation" (in hi« terms) 
v u b  only preuent if the child fell below 05 %  
of the aitand<.rd height, i.e. six time» the standard 
deviation interval from the mean.
It should be pointed out again at this stage 
that these children's height deficit does not appear 
to be solely genetically determined since very great 
changes in height dictribution occur in the second 
year of life. However, rt is difficult to bo sure 
that genetic factors are not involved since oven in 
the 0 - 6  month old group there ore 31.2 %  of children 
below 95 %  of the standard. On this basis alone, however, 
we are unable to decide the relative contributions of 
genetic and environmental factors to this initial height 
deficit.
Table IV. 7. classifies this same group of children 
on this new system. The severity of the height deficit 
is much more obvious whereas the deficit in weight for 
height is relatively small. Deficits in weight for age 
occupy an intermediate position as expected.
Before this on.■ lysis is considered further, the 
Montserrat data will be preronted as analysed by the 
3 methods suggested by Jolliffe in 1966, VJatorlow in 
1973 and by McLaren and Read in 1972 and 1975. Mci^aren 
'
:)
Tab 1 a IV. 7.
Cl&xnificution ot weight, for age and weight 
for height ami height for ugu values with 
th.- ... ■ it m Ia I M  to 1 ■ .)>. || •
population
(proportions of children below 36 months)
in each category
Number of Degree Of Weight Weight I Height for
Intervale * Deficit for Age for Height 1 Ago
0 - 1 65.1 79.5 39.3
1 - 2 22.6 13.7 22.9
2 - 3 1 10.0 5.2 17.3
3 - 4 2 1.7 1.2 12.3
4 - 5 0.5 0.2 4.4
5 - 6 3 O O 1.0
6
.
O O
* Number of intervals (os S.D.) below moan for normal
popu l.it ion.
3 rs o
U . H c M r.i-'n. and Head Class i ic a t i o r .  >
McLaren and Re\d (1972) proposed a classifi­
cation o f  nutritional status b a s e d  on weight height 
and a g o . The relationship o f  weight and height is 
expressed b y  dividing the weight (in grama) by the 
height (in c e n t ir a o tic r )  and then expressing the result 
as a p e r c e n ta g e  o f  the sta n d a r d  quotient derived flora  
the H a rvard  d a ta  f o r  a c h i l d  of t h e  same a y e .
Table IV.8
McLaren and Rend Classification^
classification
Observed weight as % 
of ideal wcight/length/age
Ova rwe ight H O
formal range 90-110
Mild P.E.M. 85- 90
Moderate P.E.M. 75- 85
Severe P.E.M. 7b
(1) McLaren, S.D., and Read, C.W.W., The Lancet,ii,1972 ,
pp. 146—140.
The method by which the wei^ht./hoight/aija 
quotient is derived is completely empirical and their 
choice of cut-off points in also arbitrary. A value of 
llO % or mote wo a taken an the cut-off point for 
classifying children as overweight because this value 
fitted well with that reported by lomon (1067) . An 
the wpp **r l»mft for normal was only lO %  more than 
the standard, 90 %  of the standard was then taken 
as the lower range of normal. Similarly 75 %  of 
the derived standard was taken as the borderline 
for severe P.E.M. because this practically coincided 
with the 60 %  of the standard weight for age value 
which is widely accepted as the cut-off point for 
severe P.E.M. The 60 %  of courne negates the whole 
purpose of the analysis since McLaren and pc ad presumably 
hoped to derive formulae which would provide more infor­
mation than that gained from a simple weight for age 
classification. If they chose the limits for 3rd degree 
malnutrition ut- those corresponding to the ones for 
severe and clinically obvious P.E.M. then presumably 
the other grades were designed for greater precision 
I
subsequent analysis will show that this is not necessarily 
true, but Table IV.9. presents the data from the 0 - 3  
year old Montnorrat children in the format prepared 
by McLaren and Head.

3 i»
Table IV. lO. ■MNsarlsea the cut-off pointo used
and McLaren anil Read (1972).
Table XV.11. compares the percentages of children 
classifled an having different degrees of P.E.M. 
tubing Waterlow's initial emphasis on weight for 
height an equivalent to malnutrition. Our own clas­
sification with the new cut-off point (illustrated in 
Table XV.11) is aluo included. Here the surprising 
finding is the close agreement between the Jolliflo 
and watcrlow classifications despite their being based 
on different concepts. Waterlow's cut-off points for 
weight for height were too broad in the original 
4X4 table (see Table IV. 1 ) which war. designed to
emphasise retardation in height and in fact wu cun 
now see that the true extent of the wasting was even 
less than that specified by Waterloo# who in practice 
included some deficit in weight related only to 
a deficit in height.
McLaren's classification is strikingly different 
and much more closely allied to the deficit in height 
column despite the apparent emphasis on weight in 
his quotient.
To illustrate the source of confusion between the 
McLaren and Hoad and Water low systems wo have taken
•¿ :■
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A comparison of 4 differ« t approaches to the c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f P .E .K . 
Data analysed for the 0 - 3 6  months old c h ild r e n .
Classification Jelliffe ' W aterlev
--------------------- r
McLaren 
__________ .
T his  T hesis
¡Anthropometric
Index
veiçht for 
age,% of 
standard
veiçht for 
ht.,% of 
standard
- - . :
/age q u o tie n t j% of star.darc açe,%  of 
1 standard
Jtornal 87.8 87.3 73.3 93.2 j «2.1
'l***degree 10.0 1 6 .1 S .2  11 .3
l2nd*degree 1 .7 2.3 7 .0 1 .2  12 .3
|3rd* degree
_____
0 .5 0.5 3.4 0.2 • 8 .0
3  i i  .i
3 hypothetical children nt the age of 3, 6 and 12 
months each of whom was 91 %  of the expected height 
for age and 91 %  of the expected weight for this 
height.
Table IV. 12. shows that on the original Waterlow 
system these children arc graded an normal in terms 
of malnutrition (although slightly "retarded") where­
as McLaren and Road classify them as "moderately 
malnou r ished".
Mcl .a i eii and Read's system therefore emphasizes 
height deficit in particular but it has the virtue 
of giving greater prominence to growth failure in the 
first few months of life than to growth failure at the 
age of 2 or later when the increment in weight/height 
is very much smaller. This classification automatically 
includes a series of judgements abovit what is important 
in nutritional terms and being a composite measurement 
it is difficult to use in meaningful terms to analyse the 
pattern of growth in early life,since a change in quotient 
may either reflect changes in weight or height and a 
quotient of 90 %  will mean very different deficits in 
weight in a 3 months or 3 years old child. Tims an arrest 
in growth for 1 month when the child is 3 months old 
will have a very profound effect on the quotient.

:t 4, 4
It sunns reasonable to roncludu thorrfoit that much 
of the present controversy about classifying P.E.M. relate*
to difference* in eppioaoh and to the u r o  of derived anthro­
pometric indice* which imply vory d i f ferent nutritional 
concept*.
Alt)»«»
of weiqht for height and height for age deficit i* appro­
priate in that it piovidea more infonr.ition and any judge­
ment about tho nutritional significance of either deficit 
can tlicn bo clearly stated and analysed appropriately.
Since however, many anthropometric curveys make 
use not only of weight and height but in particular 
emphasise the importance of limb mea avi reme r»t* for aasensing 
nutritional state, wo have extended our analysis to see 
what the relationships are between weight for height de­
ficits and arm mea svi rementa with the prime purpose of 
defining tho suitable cut-off points for triceps skinfold 
thickness, muscle and arm circumferences.
First, we undertook a correlation analysis to estab­
lish the relationship between the various indire*.
a «!>
IV,; _ T U ' r«• lat ion-liip of arm mnaBurri u-ntw with
wcl«;ht and heighti
Cor to lat Ion analysis has been widely Mt«d in 
analytic» of the iRportMMM of different Indiwa of
i. fcrlti ttafcM (Narauacber, »rsdfj«;U and ... uiy„vc,
19721 Wil linmson-ltucda , 1962) .
This approach is often limited since the utattimj 
point has usually depended on the choice of an agreed 
definition of malnutrition with which to compare any 
i . .
1970» Dugdalc et. al., 1970). For e? ample, Rao and 
Singh (1970) in their work in India, classified 3,100 
Indian pie-school children into 3 groups of normals, 
children with signs of vitamin deficienciea and child­
ren with P.K.M. They assessed the relative importance 
of different anthi opomstric measurements in the assess­
ment of P.K.M. protein enuyy malnutrition was defined 
both clinically and in terms of weight for ago, the 
cut-off point being taken as 80 % of the Harvard 
Standard weight for age. Rao and Singh's work could 
have ahown for example that arm circumference was 
more- reduced in the childron with P.E.M. than weight. 
On this basis one might consider the use of arm circum­
ference as a preferable index to weight. Unfortunately
n o <;
they did not nnalyna tkair data in this way but were 
content to chow relationships between the imthropomet- 
, Ln 1 dl of eklldren.
They did however attempt to discriminate ciionyo in 
adiposity from changes in Jean body mass by loohinq 
at the wciyht/height2index in their 3 group*. They 
observed n clc^c ralationahip between tUo neverIty of 
r.t.M. on the one hand and weight, weight/heicjht, and 
calf circumference measurement on the other. Weight/ 
Haight2 vaa significantly lower in children who were 
vitamin deficient. This index was suggested a» useful 
in detecting early carer of P.E.M. in field studies.
There are of course numerous studies where akin- 
fold measurements are related to weight as an indepen­
dent measure of body fat but these differ from bugdalc'a 
study (1970) in that there is a base-lino with which 
to compare the anthropometric measures. Dugdale's 
analysis in corrmon with our own, depends on making 
some assumptions about how one defines nutritional 
state.
A. Aj 1 to Mont
Data i
The relationship between nnthropoinctric parameters 
as indices of nutritional state* was assessed by cor­
relation analysis. Matrices of product moment correla­
tions between the dificrent anthropometric parameters
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w«*ro calculated. Analytics were also portomied with
the data front both sexes combined.
When thin method*of unaysis has applied to tho 
data from tho whole pre-i.cl.ool group« problems arose 
because this method assumes that parameters are distri­
buted in a gaum.inn manner and that tho variables 
are not interdependent even in their relationship to 
age.
To overcome those problems we could have employed 
a partial correlation analysis as ui.ed by Dugdals.
This would then have excluded the effects of ago. 
i , ■ 4
grouping the data in separate age groups and then by 
expressing all our parameters as a percentage of the; 
standard. Thu a the date on weight« and heights of 6 
month olds was comparable with those of 4 year olds.
It is of course possible that by introducing the use of 
a "standard" (Harvard standards as used previously) we 
might be creating a bias to some extent towards one
i ■ ■ ,
seem to bo a major problem as can bo shown merely by
comparing height and weight correlation coefficicnts 
first expressed on an absolute basis« i.e. heights in 
c m . «••: -I
percentage of the standards. This comparison is given 
in Table T V  \?>.
r< r h
Cox relation coefficient» between height and 
weight! the comparison of coefficient!', derived 
from the absolute and relative value», i.e. 
cm. against kg. and jCht. against %  wt.
Tab!o IV.13
Age Groups
Absolute Relative 
va lue
Signif icance 
of diiforonce
( z )
0 - 6 0.798 0.659 NS
7 - 1 2 0.695 0.619 NS
13 - 24 0.676 0 .6 8 0 NS
25 - 36 0.788 0.767 NS
37 - 48 0.752 0.746 NS
4 4 - 6 0 0.720 0.724 NS
For this comparison, tho correlation coefficients 
between height and weight were cho;.fn because the rela­
tionship of those two parameter» were considered rela­
tively mort linear than the other anthropometric measure­
ments. According to the above table, the coefficients 
are very similar and the differences are very »mall.
n v .?i
The relative value» are lower than the absolute« value» 
in 4 of tie 6 age groups. Iiowi-ver in tha first year 
group the absolute value socm.s better than tie relative 
one.
These difference» do not moan that one method in 
better than another. A • 2 * tent was used to »how 
that these difference» were not statistically signifi- 
cant and different from each other. They a coin to be 
in good ..-I-« ei ii nt will* l>. ' i I Lot
correlation analysis docs not seem to be necessary.
On the other hard by calculating the coefficients for 
individual age groups we have already minimized the 
age effects.
The Montserrat pro-achocl group was divided into 
7 ago groups and the correlation coefficients were 
calculated for both sexes both as combined data and 
separately. A brief summary of results is given below.
B . C o n  elations with height»
Oi ■ • arm
and muscle circumference ore significantly different free» 
sero for all age and sex groups. The relationrhipr wero 
found to be much higher for weight. Table 137. IM. 
gives the correlation coefficients (henceforth called 
* r " values) for all the age groups.
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Table IV.14.
Correlations of' height %  with weight, arm and 
ir.oi.clti circumference values
Dcspite these high values shown abovc/the r values 
between height and sXinfold thickness meanurements in 
all age-sex groups wore not significantly different from 
zero so that we can say that height is independent of 
sXinfold thickness at all age groups in both girls and 
boys ( "V'>o.05)* Table IV.15,givoa the r values between 
height and weight for height percent and weight/height2 .
3 7 i
Correlations of ight %  with weight for height* 
an«1 wei<jht/heiglit^ lor both sexes sej>aratc*ly .
Table IV. 15
/.'I ■
in nonths WEICUT FOR HEIGHT % WEXOrt/llEIGHT*
Boys Girls Boys Girls
0 - 6 O.OB -0.09 0.21 0.19
7 - 1 2 -0.15 -0.15 -0.00 0.00
13 - IB 0.31 -0.40 0.20 -0.44
19 - 24 0.04 0T -0.10 -0.03
2S - 36 -0.27 0.28 -0.45 0.00-
37 - 48 
49 - 60
0.24 0.12 0.12 -0.00
Hero again there were no significant relationship; 
and thia is on inportant confirmation of the independence
I
C. Coy»« 't ioni w ith weight»
For nil nqc and box groups weiyht correlated well with
all anthi ojonxttr ic parameter« except t riceps bkinfold 
thickness where the r valueo were low. Coefficients 
between weiyht and height, arm circumference, muscle 
circumference, weight for height and weight/hciyht2 were 
all found to toe slynlJ leant ly different from zero at the 
1 %  probability level. Although triceps skinfold thickness 
la reported to be « good indicator o weight, thii i i not 
true for Montserrat children.
D. Corn tioj> wi t n  in_f :
It ho:, been previously shown that triceps i.kinfold 
thickness measurements of Montserrat children in all 
age groups were below the standards. Although the r 
values between weight and triepes ekinfold thickness were 
significantly different from zero the values obtained 
were much lower than expected. Table IV. 16 gives the 
r values of triceps skinfold thickness with weight as 
well as with other indices of adiposity such os weight 
for height and weight/heiyht2 .
Theso values are surprisingly low but the correlations 
with weight for height and with weiglit/hoight2 arc higher 
than for weight for age alone.
3 7  a
Correlation* of tricep* ah inCold thicV.no*,, %  with 
weight %  weight for heights and weight/height* 
for hot 11 si’xc* given separately.
Table IV. lb
The, o correlation* do of course only give cor.o 
indication of the general relationship between one index 
and another. It M e w s  quite clear that there in very 
little relationship between tricep* shinfold and other
i i .  ■
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We do already know however, from this unnlytJc that
the children in Montserrat seemed under-weight and under­
freight with in generaf small skinlold measurements.
K . ?he Mutritlonn 1 S Ignificaricc of Small Skinfold
M»»Wir«SMlt»i
It seemed possible therefore that we were dealing 
wrtn ciuitiren who were thin and that the relationship 
bttvH cn okinfold measurement and weight might only apply 
to comparatively well nourished children.
Thin approach might have important implications 
because it sec-rued possible that the definition or u suitabli 
cut-off point for triceps could be undertaken not on 
statistical grounds but on nutritional grounds a« well.
This io illustrated schematically in Figure IV. 1.
Here wc can sec fat being preferentially used as a child's 
weight and weight for height falls below the norms until 
the »kinfold values reach a low value below which an 
the child loses more weight the skinloid measurement 
changes only slowly. During this stage of weight loss 
the child has to call on resources other than adipose 
tissue and the muscle circumference would then fall us 
muscle mass decreased. A point at which a fall in weight 
Cor height is accompanied by an appreciable reduction in 
muscle mass could then be taken us an appropriate level 
or "cut-off point" for triceps and for arm and muscle 
circumferences below which a child could be classified
a  7
Figure IV. 1.
POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN BODY TAT
AND ll  AN BODY FiASS DURING WASTING AS 
INDICATED 0Y CHANGES IN LIMB MEASUREMENTS
3 7 C.
{in at riuk. Wo looked at thin problem by selecting a 
group of children who wore Likely to be "malnourifchcd", 
that iai 1 - 2  year old from the Montserrat pre-school 
• gi: group. We also compared the relationuhip with a si­
milar eiialynis conducted on the data collected from 
normal children aged 2,3 and A yeata ir. Northampton.
This ana lysis was undertaken first by grouping 
the children on the basis of their weight for height 
expressed an the percentage c£ the standard and grouped 
in 5 and io %  intervals. Then the mean triceps, arm 
and muscle cirumferonce values were calculated for 
each group the values being expressed in each child's 
case an a percentage of the standard for that age and 
sox. This allowed several ago groups and the sexes to 
be combined. The results are shown in Figure IV.2.
The most striking feature of Figure IV. 2. is 
that the 1 - 2  year old Montserrat children have lower 
arm circumferences than e xjccUd on the basis of their 
weight for height. This seems to be mostly accounted for 
by the previously noted smal i triceps measurements. Thus 
even in obese children over llo %  weight for height the 
triceps values were still below 90 % of the standard.
Viivj e m s , h o m w r ,  •  marked redu ctio n  in tr ic e p s  measure« 
■seta In thi chi i an w ith  Lower w e igh ts  foi h e ig h t .
: » 7  7
Figure IV 2
i m  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b c t w l f n  a r m  m i  a s u r e m e n t s
AND WEIGHT FOR HF1GHT IN MONTSERRAT PRE­
SCHOOL CHILDREN 1-2 YEAR OLDS.
«O
weight 1or height °/oof standard
3 7 8
Howe-' < r, lx»Vow go %  of tint standard weight for height
there M M s d  little further reduction in okinfcolds nnd 
at this stage there seemed to l>c an appreciable fall in 
muscle circumference. This therefore in qeneral fitted 
well with the hypothesis.
Figure IV. 3. shows the same analysis of the 
Mort mptoi « t . Her« n contri » to Montserrat, ini 
and muscle circumferences and skinford measurements were 
above the standards when the children's weights for 
lieiglit were more than lOO %. However, the relationship 
between those arm measurements and the weight for height 
was in general consistent with the hypothesis outlined in 
Figure IV. 1., with triceps values falling very rapidly 
between IOC) %  and 85 %  weight for height.
In order to be sure that the difference between the
. .
analysis was undertaken on the data from 2 -3 year old 
children in Montserrat and in general the same relation­
ship was found as in 1 - 2 yunr olds (Figure IV.4) . Figure 
IV. 5. compares the Northampton and Montserrat arm circum­
ference and skinfold vainoo* tha data being takan fran 
children of comparable ages. Both the Montserrat nnd 
Northampton chi Idren's measurements for arm circumference nnd I 
skin Told seem responsive to reductions in weight for height 
but a much more pronounced change seems to have occurred in 
the Northampton children. Thun t-.he 1 iml> mass seems to
o
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Figjre IV 3.
TH! RELATIONSHIP BET WEI N ARM MEASUREMENTS
ANO W! IGHT FOR HEIGHT IN NORTHAMPTON PRE • 
SCHOOL ACE CHILDREN 2-3-A YEAR OLDS-
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Figure IV. <t
TUI RELATIONSHIP i:' TWIT- N ARM MEASUREMENTS
AND WEIGHT TOR IITIGHT IN MONTSERRAT PRE -
SCHOOl AGE CHILDREN, 2 -3  VEAR OLDS.
______ M u icU  circu m V '('< ‘ «-
o «o
w eight for height */• of standard.

•j h :i
contribute much wore to a fall in weight for height in 
North.unpton than in Montserrat.
The assumption made in our analysis is that triceps 
skinfold measure m«nt truly reflects not only the amount of 
subcutaneous fat bat also Lite total body fat. This may 
not be true because Robson (1071) in an analysis of 
other Caribbean children has dumonrtrated a marked deficit 
in triceps akinfold thickness values in children who have 
not only an appropriate weight and height lor their agu 
but a h  o a normal uuhscapular skinl'old thickness. On 
the other hand, Piscopo (1962) compared three ethnic groups 
In J ... 1 . ■ boys snd
although Negro boys had the smallest skinfold thicknos h o p  
at all sites and ages their triceps skinfold thicknesses 
were found to bo larger than the skinfolds taken at the 
scapula site. Malina (I960) also studied white and Negro 
children from Philadelphia, America and his findings 
revealed that Negro females had smaller triceps but larger 
subcapnlar skinfolds than Boston white females and slightly 
larger ukinfolds than British white children (Hammond,
1955).
There has bee n  controversy about the ago related 
changes and the sex and racial differences in skin.old 
thickness during childhood. Several other workers 
studying other racial groups have reported different 
fat distributions from those found in Caucasian children
3  8 :»
(Melina, 1972 j G a m  et. al., 1971).
Since w*j d i d  not obtain « ticriua oi me.iburoim nts of
aubcutcnouB thicV.nons nt different sites in Monteorrat 
chi ¡‘Hen, we have no means of settling this problem but 
it must bo recognised that the «1 ifferenecs in skinfolds 
- . orjqin wilh.foi example, « rly
limitations on  growth leading to prolonged effects on 
the subsequent accumulation of fat in different areas 
of the body.
Despite these possible limitations in the significance 
of low triceps skinfold measurements it is nevertheless 
such a wo 11 established index in nutritional studies 
that it seeru.d appropriate to consider the changes so 
that we could define more objectively a cut-off point 
for triceps b u s e d  not, for example, on a derived Caucasian 
value but on t h e  relationship between the triceps skinfold 
thickness and weig h t  for height deficits in our children.
F . Cut-off ix>ints for diaanosinn malnutrition from 
arm mousnr<-nents i
Since we havu already agreed on taking (i5 %  of the 
standard for w e i g h t  for height as a cut-off point for the 
diagnosis of w a sting it seemed n.ont appropriate to use 
this same cu t - o f f  point in deriving suitable limits tor 
arm and muscle circumferences and triceps nkinfold thick­
ness measurements below which <t child could bo classified 
as wasted.
; I
Tabi« TV. 17. summarises ou r c l t o i c c  o f  c u t - o f f  
points on t h i s  basis. Xt i s  a g a in  .«[»parent t h a t  Northnnptc
and Honfcsorr.it c u t - o f t  p o in ts  d i f f e r  and t h a t  t r i c e p s  value, 
a r e  very 1cm in  both populations. Iluwi-vci « c u t - o f f  point 
in  t r i c e p s  v a lu e s  o f  7 mm. c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  that at b i t r a r i ly 
su*, ( feted b y J o l l i f f o  and s u b s e q u e n tly  u sed b y th e  Carib'»e. 
f o u l  and N u t r it io n  I n s t i t u t e .
Table TV.17
A t a b l e  aunvnurisi r.g ou r c h o ic e  o f  c u t - o f f  j o i n t s  
f o r  a s s e s s i n g  p ro to  in - c n c i  «jy m a ln u t r it i o n  frost 
.1.1 . , I’.or.t:.i i • ..t  .
¿roup y uars
| T r ic e p s A in C . M u sc le  C .
L. a . ns*. . cm. A St. cm.
Jorthnmjîton 2-4
1
j-io.o 7.6 93.5 15.0 97 .O 12.6
Montserrat 1-2 Jg7.0 6.9 83 .O 13.2 87.0 11.0
Montserrat 2-3
__
po.o 6.8 87.5 14.4 92 .O 12 .O
We initially attcmj>tod to define 3rd percentile 
limits for triceps luaiuresentu in normal children since 
attempts to obtain standard deflations arc inappr opr late 
b< cat.se skin; old values have *ucli a shewed distribution. 
Even a log transformation of iihinfold measurements rarely 
results in a gaussian distribution so that this approach
hai* not boon unnd oitliot. Accoiding'y the alternative
mi tho<l »ufjcjtutcd nbove M — » to Im v l - »one value and lends 
o' i c i |K»int
for practical pjijotds.
However rigurc XV.2. showed very clearly that to 
choose a value of 7 mi. for a reliable cut-off point 
would h < unwise becuuse only very small chan«;«. n  in 
skinfold tliickncssuB are observed over very large range« in 
weight for height in our Caribbean children. Therefore 
while the accuracy of the ukinfold r. usurosent is appro;;i- 
■ ' 1 . ( ll ( 1973|
this still means that the triceps skinfold in not a 
M  M  LtJ • < • Of | |
Thin ie conlitmud )»y the low correlation prcviounly 
observed between skinfold thickness vaIvies and weight lor 
heig h t .
To choose- measurement-: of arm circumferences may 
be m> i<■ )■< ; p.'u l . i j. i;oni t ration C h l l i r M  W t - O f i  
points of 14 cm. l c c s  appropriate but the value does 
« • c .1 . - ... < |
the standard for children between 1 and 3 years and this 
again correspond« to  the cut-off point originn.ly nunges- 
ted by Jc-lliffc w h o  considered ill. , to be  tin; 2 standard
■ .
Jelliffe reported that other workers preferr-ed 80  %  as 
a limit but this has not ga ined acceptance and would
il IS «.
o present a very substantial reduction, even below the
logical cut-off point for Northampton children (Table 
XV. 17) (jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1969).
The error in moasurino arm circumference has been 
found to be 3 %  (Kondakis, 1969) i.c. approximately
pr« t ion of t 1 ' o! 2 to h i
cm. between the 05 %  and ICO %  values for arm circumference 
measurement*.. We oru therefore loft with the conclusion 
that to use the arm cl > camici once measurement would be 
appropriate in that it continues to reflect weight for height 
over the whole range but the error involved in the measurement] 
reduces its usefulness ns a sensitive measure.
Usee i circuì •. i , • L though oi obvioui i iti It Iona 1 
; . ; , , . ■ t ion 4 ' ' :
it in derived from the arm and triceps values. The 
errors therefore limit the usefulness of muscle circum­
ference values in particular.
G . a  Coi pn ri son oJ_ the Various Cut o ff points :
1« bla XV. 18. i > proportlo ....
group falling below the appropriate limit for each 
measurement.
As previously emphasised there are marked differen­
ces between the proportions of children with a weight 
for height deficit and height for age deficit. On the basis 
of the analysi s shown in Figures IV.2. and IV.4. we would 
expect that the use of cut-off points for the muscle
and aim cireumfcrence,b as woli as for triceps skint'old
thickness wcmid yield proport ions of children spproxismtsly
»1 to the proporti on of chi 1dren classified as mal-
riahed oi1 tlw» »rasib of their weight for height. The
;u)ta are show n in Table XV.18.
Equiva 1lent propo >-it*ifind by ouch pars¡meter
vr..rn found :In ch 1 Idre n below 3 years of age but the* 3 and 4
yel*r olds siaumed to bo catogor i sed inappropriate ly with
fa:r more ch ildron s,xic if led or. "malnourished" on the basis
of limb imm Durements than expo.ctod on the basis of weight
for height.
Caro fu • * iv. ; . .''i iv.' .
Ellggests that tl»e re lationship• between tho actual relative
CUt-off poi nts does indeed civ . obser-
vation implies that tho 3 and 4 year olds' cut-off
points for 1xmb messuremonts should bo reduced so that
the cut-off point for the muscle circumference ciianyc« f rem 
90 %  to 05 %  and the arm cirren crenco ticn 85 %  to 80 %. 
Similarly the cut-off point i or skinfold thickness Brema 
to be less appropriate in the older atjc group«.
The important point which emerges fremi this compa­
rison is that the arm measurements arc such that very 
small differences in the measurements load to very 
large differences in the proportions of children which 
are classified as malnourished.
Therefore very small ago dependent changes in the
Tibi# IV. 18,
A ccrperiion of tho proportions o f children falling below each cut-off point 
All children order 3 yoari of arc are in clu d ed .
Proport-ms cf C h i'.¿r-n ( ; )
Age Group* 
in  ‘ 'onths
:.\irbcr of 
C hild ren
Kaicht/Ace le ig h t/ A c c  W#ight/hnic.->.\ra C ./A c; C A - p .-o  p* 1
be cv  ;; o f below % o f fcx lo r - o f tele--; : o f - lore % c f  ¿c.cw  % 1 
standard  stan d a rd . r t s n m r l  • .. . ' “  £ ' ' '
0 - 5 85 22.14
—
3 .4  6 .9  3.8 0 3 5 .1  l! -* !  3 -1  I
6 - 1 1 99 16.10 12.0  13.0  3.0 3 .C  5.0, 7 .0
12 -23 207 36.30 12.2  8 .3  -3 .3  3 .7  -5 .3  6 .3  11 .5
24 -35 191 3C.20 .0 .3  6 .1  9.3 - .5  9 .S  3 .0  11 .0
}< - * i MX 19.00 8.1 1 .7  0.2 2 .5  9.3 . 2.9, 12.5
43 -60
* “
. 4 .3  1 1 .9  j 1 .0  1 0 j 4.3  1 -3 j 11 .3  . 
__________ 1----------------- — -----1-------- 1------ --------------------------
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IV. 3. The gffoptw Of Systematic Krrors In Heicrht
K/ ■ iircw c n ta in the nntrltion il A Bi,npi=r,l.Tit of 
Pre-school C h i l d r e nt
In onr percentile analyse« of height measurement 
and in the choice or suitable cut-off points for discrimin­
ating stunting in height we concluded that the accuracy 
with which we could measure height might prove important 
in determining the reliability of classifications based 
on height and the importance we should attach to r.pecify- | 
ing the particular instrument and technique used in 
measuring height (see Section III.6.).
The subsequent studies in Northampton and in London 
showed th t the greatest errors were those associated with 
the use of one of our throe home-produced measuring instru­
ments. All the instruments whether made locally or not 
proved to be satisfactory in that they gave reproducible 
results.
This is important because provided the observers are 
well trained then the maximum errors involved in using 
different observers, different techniques and different 
instruments are only random errors which at maximum is 
4 - 5  m m .
Although this error would involve a shift in the pcrcci 
tile calculation for exampi- , from the 35tli to the 43 rd 
percent ’ le in th«’ height of a 3 months old boy, this error
:j n  j
IlX.b.n.). repeated measurements or frequent monitoring 
of the height iiwtruncnta vould readily overcome this 
probiom. Of more importance to tills then is is the 
question of whether tiu.* errors are important in cross- 
sectional studies.
Since these errors arc randomised then in cross- 
sectional studies of populations we are concerned with the 
possibility of misclossifying children and either altering 
t chi dren falling into t category,for
. , | the cut-« ,< 1 1 •
nutritional state of individual children. It shoiil be 
readily apparent that an error of 5 mm. will not bo a 
serious problem since in a 18 month old girl tlie standard 
deviation oi expected 1,eight at this age amounts to ns 
■Mch as a cm. sine we use standard «¡- iations aa the 
yardstick for categorizing difieront degrees of stunting, 
the errors of mcosuremont ore clearly small in relation 
to the range of values found within each stunted group.
: coi c e r i
of height only one instrument is found "at fault". If 
we assume that the Ilo taln instrument gave the "true" resul1 
then one of our inst ruroents, the Monte« j rat T< S U k
used for r.i< «isuring height in children who are both able to 
stand and i isurad Less than 84 cm. in i.--ig!.t# gavo a 
. , thi
on 1 v bc-ccf , : impfjrtant in longitudinal studies (r.r< r.ection
n « i
1 cm. Joss than the Hoitain.
When cnildren measured by thin MontBi-rrut Toddler 
Stick aro then BKoeBuod by calculating their height at a 
percentage of the standard then for example one child pre­
viously found to be 03.1 %  of the standard is reel an» if ied 
an 90.3 %  if 1 cm is added to hi a height value. If we have 
a situation in which an appreciable proportion of children 
art measured as being between O'! and 95 ’A of the standard ar 
t)i •cfore ci. ■ if ied as "stunted" then they would have been 
considered "normal" when 1 cm is added to their height to 
overcome the systematic error in the Montserrat Toddler 
Stick. This is assessed in a group of Montserrat children 
aged 1 - 2  years all of whom had 1 cm. added to their 
h. 11 i . M  IV, 19. ahowi tha effect ol this odjuataMl
on our assessment of stunting.
Vie may conclude from all our accuracy studies that 
there is no reason for nutritionists to insist on Che 
purchase of expensive instruments such as the lloituin 
Stadiomcter provided that there is one such instrument 
available with which a comparison can be made. The 
most important point is to establish initially whether 
there is any systematic error and subsequently to train 
the observers no that the random errors arc as rep! icnblc 
as wo found. There seem Little evidence that the use of 
cheap instruments is meaningly avoided with high random 
errors.
:» n a
m i -.' r.
An analystie of 
height of each 
in relation to
tin effect of adding 1 era. to the 
chi id on the grouping of children 
the standard height for ago.
Proportions of children
Height ior age as percentage of standard
loo %  and 
above *)9 -95%. ¿4 - 90% 09 - > K 84 no/o
be l ow
7 U LHeight «is
14 .O 39.11 34.4 8.7 J .9 0.9
1 cm. added 
to the obfloi 
ved height 41.7 29.6 5.3 0.9 0.9
Not« that although there it» a trend to reduce tho numbers in 
the categories of “stunted" children the differences in this 
analysis did not achieve statistical significance.
:* ii i
IV. <1. i «nt.hip hc tV'-'irn slow qrwtli rat~.cn nnd
the nutrition.il >>.*<•!•■«.round or the cl.i Idrrn in 
Mont.ior i .it.
This thesis has concentrât« «1 on fehc anthropoir.rtric 
measures of nutritional state nnd the analyses have led to 
the conclusion that there* are far fewer children who are 
vAnitKl t>r.d no»r to a state of malnutrition requiring hos­
pital admission than might, he inferred from the usual 
clasaifications used for assessing malnutrition in the 
C« I I ■ . 1 I . , ’ < loll
is accounted for by a slow growth rate and this factor 
could then lead to the conclusion that the children studied 
were merely showing an appropriate adaptive response to 
environnental influences and that there was no cause for 
concern. Before this conclusion can be accepted it is 
ncccscuiy to suinmnrise information obtained on household 
feeding jxittorns in Montserrat at a time wh« n we accepted 
the usual classifications of malnutrition and assessed the 
background of both randomly eelected households and tho*je 
of children specifically chosen on the basis of a rapid 
preliminary analysis an being ma 1 nourished, i .e. with 
a marked deficit in weight lor age.
Table IV. 20. chows the foods eaten in the randomly 
, | I
of frequency with which they were consumed. It was shown 
that i 1 i , i , yaa, sweet
3 it
Tob ' IV. ?0.
! - 1 » »? _on Moiil-.c n  ■ ■ 1: « 1 t»-d in  ? çyd» i
tV f reo u• noy wit 11 v.o ! ch th<-y_j< reLtttfiD*
Food Pt rcuntuiLjc oZ households 
od on any one day
Bread OO
Rice 67
Yaw 43
bon ina 43
Peau 40
Kgys 40
Sait Fish 33
Tinned Milk 33
Chicken 30
Gwt;ct Potato 27
BCCf 23
Irish Potato 23
Cooking Oil 23
Cooking margarine 23
Salami 20
Vowderod milk rubstituton 20
Breadrruit 17
F 1 ou r 17
Biscuit IO
Co ,
a i» (.
and »Manana» wc•re freiquently used tog«tIk•r. Cere-al» ver.
COnvn<Mly »ate.1 when available but most 1it the protoin
id to bo <3c river1 f rom tlae additional 0 « ion of
• alt . ic).« n. beef or peas, these being trodi tion.al j
•ate.ri with th<a mo i n evening meal. Since2 those additionul
item• were allmost a Lwaye 1«;rchaaud at a consider able cost
it *i>pmod reaeoniible to look <it the proportion of income 
•pent on food in the 3 1 households visited. This is shown •. 
in Table XV. 21 • It is evident that almost a quarter of 
households sjxint most or all ol their income on food and 
v< r< therefore« in th ab»-cnc< <■: hon prodt 1 , '• ■
e particularly vulnerable state if the price of the food 
suddenly increased or if the supplies proved inadequate 
because of shipping difficulties. It wan observed that 
(Table IV. 20.) the flour was not generally available 
due to »hipping complications and a major source of 
vegetable protein was therefore not obtainable on a 
reliable basis.
The high cost of animal protein and the reliance of 
the poorer households on cereals was emphasised when we 
compared the food consumption of additional households 
having "mainouriahed* children with the 31 household» 
originally sampled.
The slow growing "malnourished" children had access to 
animal protein sources relatively infrequently and depended 
much more on the home-grown staple foods and the purchase
of ce;


3 o:»
Tlie "malnourished" households wnro certainly l*X)t 
with 7 of the U studied having a very low income indeed
with suj.pJ iea ol iood contlny more than in ! 
nui ghSouring islands ar. well as in the United Kingdom. Table 
IV.23. reinforce« the fact that iood was expensive in 
Montserrat. The result« are explained on an energy 
basis rather than in terms of protein in order to erapha- 
■ U o  the financial problem involved in obtaining food as such 
i t  the sc were not home-grown and had to be purchased.
Via its paid to th«- individu.il household» with mal­
nourished children clearly pointed out that several of 
these children were very short of food with often very 
little or no food in the household« j »evcr.il of the children 
had not had anything to eat by 4 p.m. in tho afternoon 
on tho day visited.
Thus it would be a mistake to assume that tlio 
vast majority of children in Montserrat v n c  healthy and 
well fed. It would also seem wrong to imply that the «low 
growth rater., which ws infer from out cross «notional 
study, Vierc of no nutritional importance. The »low growth 
rates shc»\Jj that tho children were responding to their 
environment and tiro fact that r,o few were truly wasted 
presumably reflects their remarkable capacity for adapta­
tion and the body's ability to maintain lean body mass and 
compensate for inadequate food nupplies. Wc cannot from 
our data .icc ckb which materials was chiefly responsible for
•1 O o
Tab.
coat in ccntc. of ]>u
i.c rtiy fiorn food ito
t la. United Kingdom in i‘j69.
Food Jamaica 1 United Kingd 
___(E.C.l
Flour 13 9 io
Kice 15 19 24
Cooking Oil 17 12 19
Corn rnca 19 6 23
Bread 20 38 21
Sweet potato 35 25 —
Peas 39 23 39
Cow's milk 41 67 61
Tinned milk 07 55 22
Rgg 126 123 107
Deef 156 118 171
Chicken 167 140 137
Fish 220 109 104
1. Analysis provided by Dr. Ann Auliworth.
- 1 , 1909, J
A <• i
li».* I low growth » ito* but food supplica did *cua to 1»«
limited anta any nu<(. i *n net* rioration i n the p•rovi si on of i
would premam ably 1,cad to a situation where chiJdien were
not only »■>mall for their 9' but was ted too.
Pinal ly it mu r.t be reacognized that at piesent we hav«
very littla informiati on on the long- term sffc:cts of «lithe:
wasting or slow growth rat' : . Folicrw up stu<lien on
children admitted to hospital with n inutrit: . n demonstra
the import .nice of uniting a child's
capacity t.0 learn and progirons in h:•" mental develojment
(llertzig t•t. si.. 1972). It is too early tJverefore to
discuss "itunting" as an appropriate nutritional responr,«* 
without any lon<)-t.t*im nutritional significance Bine* we 
do not havo enough information on the long-term effects of 
growth faltering or of a prolonged period with limited food 
supplies in childhood lead to a very slow increase in weight 
and height.
Our analysis does demonstrate, however that a mojor 
component oi the weight deficit In the Caribbean io a deficit 
arising from a slowing in growth rates. A detailed analysis 
of the environmental factor: involved in the slow growth rates 
such an those presented in detail by Morley et. al.(I^CS) 
for Nigeria was not possible in our survey but this lack of 
information doe. not signify that we considered the problem 
unimpo bant. The limitations on the time available for
the mirvry were nmiiidcrnhln but the ltousehold studies did 
highlight the environ;., rial problems which seemed to be ref- 
lccteu in the slow growth rates.
4 <»::
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cowcLuaxota
The an«lyses undertaken to assess the validity 
of our rapid survey of the nutritional status of children 
in Konttcrrat have Led us to ths following coneLusLons.
1. Rapid surveys such as that conducted in Montserrat 
can give meaningful and satisfactory information about the 
nutritional state of the community. Adequate planning is 
necessary but given an approach which takes into account 
the statistical needs such as obtaining sufficient data 
for analysis, it is possible to modify the design of 
surveys on the spot according to the local problems.
From our analysis, it is clear that there is a need 
to concentrate on obtaining data on the weights and heights 
of children although this docs involve more time than, 
that involved in for example, the use of QuaV.stick (Arnhold.
1 3 £ 3  )  . Devices such as the Quakstick are not adequate 
substitutes for weight and height measurements.
The technique of using coloured forms to differentiate 
the sexes and establishing measurement stations to main­
tain a flow pattern by measuring children who carry their 
own forms for the observer to record the measurement at 
each station allows the collection of anthropometric data to
4 o :»
proceed in an orderly and fast manner. By organizing 
this flow pattern o£ measurement at least 1 child can
be measured each minute.
2. The interpretation of our data was helped by inclu­
ding household visits in our survey. Qualitative informa­
tion obtained from household surveys although inferior
to (piantitativc measures of food intakes is nevertheless 
a valuable additional source of information.
3. Our survey demonstrated that the anthropometric 
values of the children in Montserrat wore approximately 
equivalent to those from other Caribbean islands so that 
our subsequent detailed analysis is applicable to a
much larger population, certainly for children in the 
West Indies and perhaps for many other countries elsewhere.
4. It was possible to show differences in the 
anthropometric measurements of boys and girls not only
of school age but also of pre-school age. Thus the practice 
of combining the values for the two sexes may not always 
be correct. Grouping the values together, although con­
venient in terms of obtaining large numbers in each sub-group 
and comparing with only one standard may mask a differential 
effect on one of the sexes and these effects may be of social 
or biological origin.
5. It was concluded that the usual W.H.O. system
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of assessing "malnutrition“ classified many children 
as malnourished when the major reason for their weight 
deficit was their failure to grow. Thus roost children 
were short for their ago but had an appropriate weight 
for height.
6. The choice of standards with which to compare 
our data waa critically examined and we concluded that 
the recent Dutch data provide more appropriate informa­
tion on weight for height, particularly in relation to 
age,than those tables constructed by Jelliffc. The 
W.H.O. Monograph in fact presents information obtained 
on inadequate statistical grounds but the errors involved 
wore shown to be small.
7. The need to emphasize height measurement in 
assessing nutritional state led to a critical analysis of 
the methods used for measuring heights, and it was concluded 
that in cross-sectional studies random errors in height 
measurement ars likely to be small whatever the instrument 
provided observers are well trained. Differences between 
observers are not important and even the different methods 
used do not seem to produce appreciably different values.
8. Systematic errors in height can arise with 
home-made instruments and these need to be assessed by 
comparing locally manufactured (and therefore cheaper 
instruments) with a standard yardstick for example the 
Holtain instrument.
<2 o :»
9. AttowptH to bhuw the relationship between 
w e i g h t ,  height and weight for height in strictly co m -  
parable terms led to the development of percentile figures from 
standards and the expression of all values in percentile 
terms. Although this method ot expression seemed promising 
it soon became clear that this method is oniy applicable 
to longitudinal studies and the method also places far 
greater emphasis on the validity of the measurement and 
the appropriateness of the standards than can at present 
be justified. The percentile analysis is in any case too 
tedious and time consuming for routine use.
lO. A more critical approach to the cltoice of 
cut-off points for weight, height and weight for height 
led to the choice of new values many of which coincided 
with those arbitrarily chosen by Jell if fe on the basis 
of practical experience. By using an approach based on 
the concept of normal distributions of anthropometric 
values it was shown that even fewer children were truly 
wasted than might have been considered on the basis of 
recent publications.
11. Triceps skinfold measurements in the Montserrat 
children were very much smaller than might be expected from 
their weight for height. This finding led to a comparison 
with data obtained from normal English children of the same 
age and it was confirmed that the arm measurements in 
Montserrat children were appreciably smaller than in 
Northampton children, even at equivalent weights for height.
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12. The rclationuhip between skinfold and muscle 
circumference measurements and weight for height wan 
conuistent with the hypothesis that subcutaneous fat was 
preferentially used as children wasted. However the degree 
to which skinfold measurements changed was no small in 
comparison with the error ol measurement that the validity 
of using triceps skinfold measurements alone is question­
able. Furthermore the errors involved in measuring arm 
circumference are such that it is likely that an appre­
ciable proportion of malnourished children can, remain un­
diagnosed by this method.
13. Despite the problem with the arm measurements 
it was considered useful to develop cut-off i«oints for 
these values also. In the abs-ence of relevant standard 
data cut-off points based on the equivalence of an arm 
circumference or triceps measurement with the cut-off 
point for weight for height were chosen and these also 
corresponded with the arbitrary ones first suggested by 
Jelliffe.
However,age-dependent differences in the relationship 
of arm measurements to weight for height,as well as the 
errors, reduced the validity of choosing arm measurements 
as the only index of nutritional state.
14. Household surveys emphasized the need to remain 
cautious about the mAritional significance of slow growth 
rates. "Stunting" in height may not be important on a
short-term basis but wc cannot conclude that » 1 «  growth 
io a satisfactory adaptive ro8poni>e. The analysis emphasi­
ses the need to consider the nutritional significance of 
stunting which iu still on a world-wide basis of major 
importance. To analyse this will require not only dotail-
' , ’
little justifiention in this context for developing age 
. • l ■
studies to assess the appropriateness ol the choice of 
standards for height for use in developing countries.
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Nutr i
A t t e n t i o n  i s  d r a w n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
c o p y r i g h t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i c s t s  w i t h  i t s  a u t h o r .
T h i s  c o p y  o f  t h e  t i n  s i s  h a s  b e e n  s u p p l i e d  
o n  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  a n y o n e  w h o  c o n s u l t s  i t  i s  
u n d e r s t o o d  t o  r e c o g n i s e  t h a t  i t s  c o p y r i g h t  r e s t s  
w i t h  i t s  a u t h o r  a n d  t h a t  n o  q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  
t h e  t h e s i s  a n d  n o  i n f o r m a t i o n  d e r i v e d  f t o m  i t  
m j )  b e  p u b l i s h e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s  p r i o r  
w r i t t e n  c o n s e n t .
